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ALBUQUERWE- - MORXING JOURNAL.
T1ITRT1-SIXT- II YEAR ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1915, Dally by Cwtlrr or Mali,Month. (single Ovoi.rxxxxv. Nu ai. n !!, M
MEXICAN CHIEFS UNITED STATES REDFIELO SEES
HAS BALANCE' OP
providing for the paymrnt of print-
ing bills, etc, appropriating IS, OOO,
was referred i the committee on
Senate Mil '. ,y Hen or Holt,carrying 3!t,.riOO appropriation to pay
thi! per diem nf leglsl.iiors mikI em-
ployes, wus also referred to the cum-mitte- e
on finance,
.Semite bill No. 17, making prelim-
inary approptintiun of 7."j0 for the
printing of bill, wits passed unani-
mously.
Meetings of the finance, Judiciary
and livestock oommltiee were called
for tomorrow morning, and of the
committee on disbursement of puldio
moneys for tomorrow ufiernoon.
UNION COUNTY
DEMOCRATS GET
THE HOOK JUST
AS PREDICTED
countries were the plans thnt bd
been priipowM,
AmerVan llauV.w Needed.
The hut siniKostion, be said, was
the must hnlM.il.int and the other
three depend, d I.u rcIv upon lis ac-
complishment Ho uiucil amendment
of lh imuomtl liilikllig lews to per-
mit hunk to bold n limited amount of
Mock III "over banks estatdtshe.l
exclusively for fol elun I rude bnslnesM
Mild also the eMahllfchmcM of Joint
branches of the reserve b.niks tn for-ei- i
n count rles
I Pratt riled the experience of
PllKlitdi and liei'iiian bunks in l.iilin-Ameiic- a
to show (bat the business t;is
profitable. l ast par, he sud, the
Kngllsh bunks, long established, bad
declared dividends nf fi'eni ten to
twenty per cent while the newer Ger-
man Institutions recorded plofils of
from five to ten per rem,
NECESSITY FOR
FREEDOM FROM
FOREIGN SHIPS
Motion That Evidence Be Read
to the House Members Is
Disposed of in Same Man-
ner as Members,
MANN GROWS SARCASTIC
AT EXPENSE OF JOURNAL
Tells How Disaster Was Pre-
dicted When Romero Was
- Canned, and Says in Ef-
fect, "We Should Worry,"
,CIL DI1FTCH TO MORNIN JOUD
Santa Fe, J mi. !('. I'.y a vote ofj
J7 to 20 the house, tonight tinseateu
G. ('. Smith and Kernplo Mieru, demo-
crats, from fnian county, and pealedjt m 'iiidinlu oimI f.inrtelurtn Vr if i :
rcpublicane. .Messrs. Palmer and TuV
lor. republicans, and Thnrp, sneluliht,
voted with the democrats.
The committee on privileges and
elections hv a majority vote, has de-- i papers and In the remaining
to 'report in favor of disqualify-- j stances a citizen with nn automobile
ing V. ST. Holorqnez. of Sierra county, ' notified aa many voters ns he could
because tho constitution forbids a leg- - j reach of the change; but that even
islntor holding county office, and BJ- - so,' the result of the election was notjorquez retained his position as eoun'y ! affected one iota, and that whatever
commissioner after his election to the i ut.ts were done were perfectly Justl-hous- e.
However, disqualifying Pojor. fled and legal.
quez will not seat the contestant, An- - on the other hand the majority io
T. Ohuves. sisted that "on account of the irregu- -
Ohjeot ti Modesto Ortiz. i lurities and the unlawful, fraudulent
The committee also had up thlMian(j corrupt acts of the democratic
forenoon and this evening the content j commissioners and election officers,"
of Modesto C. Ortig against Rafnel;tne republican candidates, were
of Bernalillo county, and of their constitutional rights,
vors nn adverse report as to Garcia; A mou,m Df Mr, Hewitt that allbut there are still a number of re-- , thp PVjdnce m the contest be leadpublicans who object to seating Ortiz. fu (0 tne hollse filied by a strict
not so much because of the merits of , votp of n to 20 TharPi 8c1h1-th- ecae as because of objections o , h declared out of order when
ortl himself; and not until these re- - . Kttempted to speak on the motion;have been brought Into linepublicans land , t moment on the Cllrry
AIR RHilDEDS
LITTLE DAMAGE'
T 0 CITIES ALONG
ENGLISH COAST
Four Persons Killed, Ten or
More Injured and Consid-
erable Property Destroyed
With Big Bombs.
GERMAN VIGOROUS
OFFENSIVE IN ALSACE
Russians Repel 'All Attacks
and Are Moving Toward
Border of Rumania and
Tuikey,
mi MOHNINU JOUHL MtCIM. ttktm WISH
London, Jan. (1H.I0 p. m.- )-
The German nlrships for they are
thus described by the German official
report which puld a four hours' visit
to the roast towns of Norfolk last
flight, dropped twenty ,u- - more
bombs. The raiders' missiles killed
four persons. Injured ten or more
others and did oimslderable damage
to property. The report that a tilthperson, a soldier, had been killed,
proved Incorrect.
Yarmouth and KiiiMs Lynn, thelargest towns vlsitni, Riui'ered theheaviest damage. Kight bombs were
dropped in tlie former town, one nf
them killing nn old man and an old
woman. Injuring three others and
smashing every window within a ra-
dius of several hundred yards.
. In Kings Lynn, a woman and bov
were killed by bombs which dcmol-jlshe- d
a row of cottages.
Ilrttp HonthN .Near Palace,
j The ulr craft also visited Cromer,
I which, however, was not nttacked;
' Sheririghotu. where four bombs weredropped; rvrslngham, tlrlmstiin,
iSnettisluim and llcnchum. each of
I which received one missile. Htietlls-jha- m
and Heacham are within three
'miles of the king's ffandriiighum rcs- -
. Idence.
Near the former place, where the
windows of the village church were
shuttered, Queen A! other Alexandra
has a summer buncalnw.
What composed (he raiding fleet
Is still a matter of discussion. Major
Astley, who commands' tho national
reserve. at Lynn v .in the result ofinformation received by him he will
report officially that one of the lat-
est Zeppelin dirigibles took part. Somepersons ussert they sow huge air-
ships, but others say only aeroplane,
anil seaplanes participated.
Smaller Tlum Alrsliliw.
Aeronautical experts are of the opin
ion, from the size of the bombsdropped weighing from sixty to 100
pounds each, that airships of the
small, rigid parsefal type were em-
ployed and as the German official ac-
count refers to "airships," It is pre-
sumed these were tho craft used. They
can bo built more quickly thun Zep
pelins, but are slower und carry IcsmI;
ammunition.
Whether by coincidence or because
the British and French authorities
had knowledge of the enterprise,
more stringent regulations as to
lighting went into effect last night,both in Paris and London.
Insurance Itutcn Go Up,
As a consequent') of the raid the In-
surance rate against damage by air
craft were doubled today and Is now
more than 60 to 00 shillings per hun-
dred. A large business Was done even
at the high rales.
Tho battles both In the east and
the west now consist, largely of artil-lery engagements 'with occasional at-
tacks by the Infantry. The French
claim to. have made furl her progress
In tho region of to
which military man attach much Im-portance, It is predicted (hat thejOermans will launch a heavy offen
sive ns tney did with great success
at Holssons to put a. stop to the
French advance towards the roadslending to Melz. The Germans cap-
tured more, trenches in the Argonnebut,' according to the French ofric!a!
report, these were retaken.
The only other point of Import-
ance disclosed by official statements
1 an Intimation In the Perlin com-
munication that the Germans have
undertaken a counter-offensiv- e In Al-
sace.
Operation In Ka.sf.
In Poland and western Gsllclii the
Germans and Austrian continue Iso-
lated attacks on the Russian lines
which, according to the liussiun re-port, have been repulsed with heavy
losses to the attacking forces. The
Kusslans are advancing slowly
through the mountains separating
Hukowlna and Transylvania, and are
approaching Dornii-Wntr- n, a. town of
some Importance near the Humanlan
border.
As for the Turkish Caucasian
army. It is believed it will not retire
to Erzerum, but will be put In readi-
ness for defense against the ltiiSMliirt
when they decido to advance. It Is
considered likely, however, that the
Russians will be content for the
present, with the successes already
gained in this region nnd turn their
attention to the Turkish forces In
Azerbaijan before Invading Turkey.
! iowi:it OF lLIIi;iS'"ltOMIS4
Yarmouth (via Iindon, Jan. 20,
1 0 ; 4 5 p. m.) Two of the German
bomb which failed to explode were
seen by the Associated Press represen-
tative today. In appearance thv
were llk giant lead plumbs and
when standing upright, reached a
point several inches higher than a
sentry' knee. ,The bombs wer ex-
hibits:! li the public tn the armory
which itself Was showered Willi steel(luring the raid.
One of the bomb broke In tb fall
and lumps of a yellowish substance
taken ffoiii It wert diet rihuted by a
scntr ns souvenirs. Thi inns was
PLAN TO OUST
BOTH CARRANZA
AND GEN. VILLA
Guttierez ' and Obregon Join
Forces . for Elimination of
Principal Contestants in
Mexican Republic,
NATIONAL CAPITAL TO
BE CAPTURED SOON
Northern Commander at Aguas
Calientes and Probably Will
Retire Into, Strongholds of
Chihuahua State,
imi MOUND, JOUSNM. CPtCIM. LtAsrtt WIRtJ
Kl Paso, Tex., Jan. 20. The elimi-
nation of both Venustiano I'nrranxa
nnd Francisco Villa, the two oppos-
ing chieftains In the present Mexican
controversy, has been projected by u
new movement In the soulhirn re.
i public. This was learned tonight In
most authentic reports from the In-
terior.
The new revolution la headed by
General Alvaro Ohrogon, Cnrrnnjia's
military chief, and General Kulalio
Gutierrez, the VIlla-ZHpu- provision-
al president who fled from the na
tional capital, together with several(of his cabinet members and troops.
1 hey had agreed together with Sev-
eral of the rurranza and Villa lead-
ers, to organize on independent
movement which they calcuHiUed
would establish lasting peace In rev-
olutionary Mexico. This agreement, it
was learned, had dated back to the
eurly part of the present month.
Manned by riitlerriz.
The statement attributed to Gen-
eral Gutierrez at the time when he
was In. power at the Mexican capital,
given to a person in closo ncqiiatnt- -
lance with his policy, said:
I
"f will use all my power In a last
leffoH to restore peace In Mexico and
to that end 1 will insist upon the
elimination of both C'arranm and
Villa. If my life Is spared, I helieve
that the efTort will be successful."
Several prominent Villa officials,
have been Jailed or met execution as
a result of the new revolutionary
project. Luis Ilenavldes, General Vi-
lla's private! secretary and confiden-
tial adviser. Is in Jail at Mexico City
by order of the Villa officials. His
brother, General Eugenio Ilenavldes,
one nf Villa's principal military lead-
ers, was reported as having turned
Over bin hriurnriA ti tl.a fin, lure. ra
tion at Han I.uis I'otosi. Alberto Fuen- -
tes 1), the governor of Aguas Calien-
tes state, was reported as having been
j executed by the Villa officials.
IiitM'Uiiii With ninra'iHi.
The troops which left Mexico City
with Gutierrez have formed a Junc-
tion with Oliregon's column nnd are
preparing to enter tho capital, ac-
cording to apparently reliable re-ports. Villa remained today at Aguas
jhe returned after visiting the capital
on Inst Sunday. Americans from the
'interior ore arriving here dully, hav-jln- gleft in fear, they say, of the con- -
tusea condition.
VIU.A KOOV TO
KVACI ATK MKXICO CITY
Washington,' Jan. clal and
unofficial advices received from Mex-ico City today indicated that tho Mex-ican cupitul would soon be evacuatedby the convention forces. Tho Car-ranz- a.
troops are reported at A num.(Within fifty miles of the city.
Mate department dispatches said
General Villa's followers "were leav-ing for the north," but did not ex-plain whether the movement was gen-
eral or merely preliminary to evacua-
tion. General Villa has been named
as commander-in-chie- f of tho conven-
tion forces and has been given a vote
of confidence by the convention.
The lust dispatch from Mexico City
dated 4 p. tn. yesterday was summar-
ized in the following announcem-n- t
from the state department:
"A dispatch dated January 19 (4 p.
m.), from Mexico City, states t hut thefollowers of General Villa are leaving
for the north and It Is reported that
the general offices of the National
Hallways are to be removed to
There were no passenger orfreight trains in or out of Mexico City
on the ISth or Kith.
' "A report was current In MexicoCity on the lth that a large force ofCarrunza troops wuh moving In thedirection of Awn and that they were
repairing the track as they came.
Apam is said to be In the center of alargo agricultural district from which
a large amount of supplies can be ob-
tained. According to estimates, five
or six days will bo required to repair
all track damaged on the line of the
Mexican railway. It Is understood ir
Mexico City that there is still train
service from Vera Cruz to Puebla.
"The convention still continues Its
sessions and it has adopted the first,
two article of the proposed plan ofgovernment. A manifesto has been
Issued calling on the Mexican nationto support the convention. General
Villa was coflrmed aa commander-in-Chie- f
and was given a complimentary
vote of confidence.
"The department Is Informed thatGeneral Villa was expected to arrive
at Aguaa Calientes on the night of the18th and that so Jar not many troopshave deserted him.
"The two articles referred to pro-
vide first that when a "preconstitu-tiona- lpresident" is chosen to succeedBoque Gonzalez Garza, appointedtemporary executive on account of
the flight of General Gutierrez, bistrm nt nffu. hllher 81 of the present year, an electio-
n-being planned for next autumn
to celeirt a constitutional president
The second article provides for the
recall of the "preconstltutional pren-iden- t"
by a two-thir- vote of the
TRADE FOR FIRST
Til N HISTORY
Dr, Fdwaid E, Pratt, Chief of
Foreign and Domestic Com-
merce Bureau, Makes No-
table Address,
CORNER IS TURNED
FOR AMERICAN CAPITAL
Explains Effect of War on In-
ternational Finances With
Biifiht Outlook for This
Country, ;
V HUNNtM iOilSNAL aPICiAL iSACfa WM!
Chicago, .Inn. SO. For the Hist
time In bisioiy (be United Slates is
', vpei lencing the sensation of a real
trade balance" 1n Its favor, ir.
K. Pratt, elilef ,.f the federal bu-
reau of foreign and UomeHlle com-
merce, told the Illinois Hunkers' asso-ratio- n
at Its annual dinner here
As a result of the. development!
abroad during the hint six months, i
Hr. Pratt wild, "we have turned the
corner ami are facing it new era of
business expansion in this country
an nn which has made the term
'homo market.' obsolete and put In llsi
place the unfamiliar term of 'world ,
market.'" He explained thut while
the export excess in favor ot tho
United Stales had ranged annually
for fourteen year from 2!i0,ooo,iiiii
to ti."i0,000,aoo, "Invisible factor,"
bad made this only an niuiiiiit
nulaiice,
r.xplnlnlng tlio lluluiice.
Foreign Investment In tlm United
Btates, the speaker mild, totalled
with an minimi Interest of
:iri(l, uoo, 000 constituting a fixed
charge on American Industries, while
American Investments abroad pro-
duced a revenue yearly ,,f only
reduclng'thn balance against
tho United State on till count, to
1 2 7 .1
. 000,000.
Moreover, he pointed out. American
tourist traffic poured million Into
Kuropeun coffers each year, tho 1914figure being Hpirolmntcly t2H,(mo,-00- 0.
foreign-bor- n Amnrletn sent
home Rin.uully at Ifast 91 fio,iiOO,00(
and foreign shipping cum panics col-
lected freight from American foreign
commerce amounting to far,, 000,000 a
yea r.
The result of all these invisible fac-
tors during the fiscal year of 114,lr, Pratt declared, had been to pro
duce an actual execs of rotulitnnreg
over receipts of fail, 000,000.
Corner Well Turned,
The change hcunn on July I, 1914,
bo said, and by Iioccmhcr :il, las!
year, (he trade balance exceeded re-
mittance, by tt:i:i,000,000, due to the
huge exportation of foodstuff mer-
chandise, and gold and silver.
At (ho same (line came "n period of
export capitalism, and we. ure Just ul(he point of expanding Into tho
world's markets."
To Illustrate "export capitalism,"
Dr. Pratt cited tho Kwedls.lt loan of
5,000.000; the Argentine loan of
tlli, 000, 000 nnil the Russian loan of
$ :!r,, oon.ooo, all floated In this country
during the lust six month.
"This will, of course, be u very slow
movement at first," iui lidded, "be-
cause w pay our Interest charge
abroad and nuiurully n, considerable
Amount of liquidation In American se.
rarities will take place, llius iiMII.hig
a part of this favorable trade balance
In reducing our foreign debt, lint we
have turned the corner."
Internal lonal I loaiiccs,
Turning to the effects of the Kuro-peu- n
war upon liilernallonal finance,
r. Pratt said Informal Ion now at
hand placed the I ot it I nf war loan
madn by the belligerent at $0,000,-000,00- 0,
all made at high rale of In-
terest ,
"The income expected and obtained
on litvcsl menlM In Km ope," ho con-
tinued, "has been much less than that
prevailing or expcciinl in this coun-
try. This war, however, will bo suc-
ceeded by a period of high Interest.
It Will bo succeeded by a period of In-
tense demand for capital for recon-
struction. Tim slock of capital be
ing depleted, nnd II Ih more likely
that the financial exhaustion rather
than military exhaustion will delef.
mlno the final result,
"At the close of the war, then, Kit-rop- e
will not have much advantage
over ii In the mutir of working cap-
ital."
As to economic conditions which
n.nst. (irixe abroad, l'r, Pratt sold the
wur's toll lit dead, wounded und dis-
eased would be paid for from the
ranks of tho skilled laborer who have
made the good which have been sent
to the markets ut home and abroad.
Good Will H I'aclor.
Another Imporlririt factor In the sit-
uation, be Mil.led, would be the loss of
"good will" by tho ICuropeiin coun-
tries. Taking up the Liitln-- nieili an
field, It. Piatt said American tradedevelopment 111 those countries long
had been hampered by long-ter-
credit extended by F.uropeun nations.
"After debt lire liquidated," ho as-
sorted, "louroue will bo unprepared to
keep her working capital tied up In
a floating debt, and Kutopean triiinu-fuctur-
will be no more willing to
give long-tlrn- o credit than our own.
Again wn will be on a parity with
Ijuropcun nations,"
Itevlewing the. situation In Lntln-Amcrir-
countries, lir, Pratt sld
the war had dealt fhern a hard blow;
their product were tied up In their
warehouses fr the most part, and
ttiiiat bo lild or sold at. n. Ins. In
Hii'ig'Mtlng way to wld lhc countries
n n. I sllmuliile American trade with
I lie m, bn said cxlcrmliiri of long lime
credit, the organization of a syndicate
pool to mk spiwirio advance, the
purchase In the united Mtntes of
seciullle and the rslob-llMtirrir-
of American batik In thoen
fONTI'ST ItltAWS iu;
u towns Td tiik lioisr.
Snnta Fe. Jan. 20. The house was
crowded in anticipation ot the t'nlon
coiuity contests coming up. State of-
ficials and members of the Rcnale, as
well As many of the visiting Indies,
were In attendance.
There were bursts of eloquence,
but no undue excitement, such ns
have marked similar scenes at pre-
vious legislatures. Two or three times
Speaker Jtomero calmly decided a
point of order in favor of the di mo-crat- s.
It was established by the majority
and not denied by the minority that
no election was held In I'recinet No,
4, because the election officers failed
to call for the ballot box at the post-offic-
that the polling place In I're-
cinet No. 14 was moved twelve and
a half miles eighteen days after tho
election proclamation was Issued;
that tho polling place In Precinct No.
14 was moved four miles from the
place announced in the election proc-
lamation: that the polling place. In
Precinct No. 20 was moved nine miles,
and that in No. 8 a number of men
were not permitted to east their liuH
lots.
The difference was merely as to the.
...
""'"'"'i ,u m-- K,vf,, ...- -
chanties, the democrats maintaining
'that In all but one instance, ample
notice was given through the news- -
county representative voted consist-
ently with the democrats.
It was contended by Mr. Mann that
every member of the house was ful-
ly Informed as to the evidence, and
that the reudlng of it would be a
waste of time. The question came up
on a motion of Mr. Hewitt and Mr.
Swan to substitute the minority
'By agreement each side was'giveri
one hour to debate the question, Mr.
Fleming, of McKlnley county, to open
for the republicans; Mr. Swan and
Mr. ltyan to follow for the demo-
crats, and Mr. Mann to close for the
majority. Neither side took all the
time allotted to it, and each of the
four speakers made the most of his
case.
Mr. Fleming dispassionately re-
viewed the evidence. He appealed to
the legislature to help purify the
elections In New Mexico and declared
that the republican party, once and
for all time, puts Its foot down on
fraud and trickery. Ho repeated as
typical the charge in the majority re-
port that in Precinct No. N "ono ot
the democratic judges of said election
refused to allow certain voters who
were republicans to cast their bal-
lot, and that regardless of the fact
that the other two Judges of said
election ruled and decided that such
parties had a right to vote in said
precinct at such election the demo-
cratic election judge forcibly took
possession of the ballot box and re-
fused to allow said voters to cast
their ballots, saying 'You damned
republican, you get no ticket to vote
on,' and that these voters were not
permitted to cast their ballots as pro-
vided by law."
The speaker asserted that these
men, although they had been working
at Nara Visa, Quay county, had their
homestead In that precinct.
Mr. Swan was equally as forcible In
dissecting the evidence, denying that
nny fraud was Intended 6r committed.
He said that even admitting the facts
as to the moving of polling places, the
absence of a ballot box in one pre-
cinct and the denial of the ballot to
three voters, the result of the elec-
tion was not affected thereby. He
quoted figures from the last official
blue book to prove his point and as'c-e- d
that the defendants be given at
least the same fair play as is accord-
ed a man accused of murder or lur-cen- y.
"After all," said the speaker, 'it Is
a murder a murder of the will of the
people of Union county as expressed
at the polls." In conclusion Mr. Swan
recalled 'eloquently the promises for
fair play made by the republicans the
rtnv the legislature convened and the
sacred oath taken under the folds of
tb-
- stars and stripes on that day,
Mr. Flrvant. who followed, declared
that the question at issue is whether
or not the right of the people of
Union county to select their represen-
tatives shall be ruthlessly set aside.
He taunted the majority with submit-
ting slavishly to the voice of the cau-
cus, even though its mandates are in-
iquitous. "But the caucus triumph ta
ephemeral." he said. "The people
will give the final verdict two years
hence, when democracy will triumph.
The people will then wreak their ven-
geance and will declare once for all
that no party dare traffic with their
sacred rights."
Judge Mann, with biting sarcasm,
dwelt upon the simulated sorrow of
the minority and the prospect of re-
publican defeat two years hence, lit
asked why this eloquent appeal for
the sacred rights of the people wa
not made at the polls In Union county
on election day. He Inferred that the
party was like the swan that only
sang when it was dying. He recalled
how a democratic legislative council,
without a scintilla of evidence, un-
seated a republican elected by 800 ma-jority In Bernaiiiio county. "Cr.c
the parties to that act," he deelured,
"In throwing out the man unjustly
and iniquitously wa the present Im-
maculate governor of this state."
Judge Mann referred to other similar
acts charged against democratic ma- -
American Commerce Is Being
Held Up at Moment When
Opportunity Is Knocking
Most Loudly,
ONLY GREAT NEUTRAL
NATION. SECRETARY SAYS
Rest of World Looks Here for
Supplies and Merchantmen
Cannot Be Had at Reason-
able Rales,
ISV UOSNIN JOUSMtV IFieiAV. ltt WIRI'Louisville, Ky ,laii 10. -- 'If the
facts were fully known, public opln
Ion would Insist upon drastic action
which would prevent recurrence nf
the arblliary series of hold-u- and
exaction of which our foreign com-
merce l today ton much the unwill-ing victim," William i Itedlleld, sec-
retary of commerce, said In en ad-
dress tonight before the litilnvlllftTransportation Hub.
"It shocking at this time, when
the door of opportunity open go wide.
Iv before us," Mr. ftedflehl Mid,
the subject of Huron n mnr-ke- (.
"to have our ocean shipping fa --
cllKlcs on which the tie movement
of our fore in u commerce depends n
fully In the hand of alien who do
not hesitate to esact their pound of
flesh,
Wiite Foreign Wilp Owner.
The cynical disregard tht for- -
clHIl steamship cunpsnles MinW fur
their conn-ad- and , for the Interest
of American commerce nt large Is tn
innKn ine attitude of a robber hiirniiloom respectable. Wnmlirrtil titgrowth of .our foreign commerce lit
these recent mouth it I but u mllpart of that which It would be If our
commerce were not being throttled (it
lln (uiirce by the enaction nf foreign-owne- dlemhli coin pit tile.
"If Mprciricgtiimg r culled for they
will bn found In the corrnpOndnCA
which, lief. ire leaving Washington, I
placed in Hie hand of the secretary
of I he treasury, to be transmitted byhim lit hi name nnd my own, to th
wiiHtn our rnonse to th roluHon of that body catling upon u forinformation rMpartlng the advance 'nocean freight idtn.'1
pepl.irr tMik at Vision.
Mr. Kedflnld deplored Ih Ineli tit
vision In (he United Hutc, "which
fail tu see Die opportunity at thohour" hiuI a kkI u levelling tn ocn
rales said he knew of but on way
to solve the problem If American win-lucr-
la not In Insu It pievent ops.
portunlty, "and that I for the governs
inent tu purchase .or charter v.
sels ti limit whoso neutrality there enn
be no iiuestinn, to reduce the enac-
tions now Imposed Upon us.''
"We are on of the thrsn big mar-
ket of the world," Mr, lledfleld ,!,,preceding hi declaration lit relation,
to what he termed Hut "enaction offoreign ship owner," "The thren
are Ureal llrltain, (lernuiny and Hml.'lilte,) Hilda, of course, In aggre-gate, tiualness, dnuiesllc nnd foreign,
luken logeiiier, we already en.iemi tlm
oilier, probably ennui lhm both; butIn the Inleruailniml cumprtltbm w
have been a growing third, runningUerm.iny n close rues for eond plaen.We have done thi against monv
soma at home, 'mora
ii brmi 1, Not many of our lnduiriebiivo been prepared to do export
irade,
W here Foreigner Had nest nf I',
"There havn bo lacking here lnformation und organisation and
On the opposite side, wtth,
our compeiltor, nil these force rd
in vigor and In mldillnn they
loaned vat mini to the countries
with whom they sought, to deal anit
naturally drew great commercial re-
lations, a well mm interest, hack. They
have controlled public iniiiii, manyprivate enterprise, most banks, and
we have had tu make our w.iy by tlm
sheer force of unorganised prlvatd
effort nnd good quality agaliiMt thohighly organised, well financed, sci-
entifically developed commercial strat.Cgy of our competitor. Th success
we hove won In this Seemingly
combat should hrlng pride tn
every American heart Slid InBpIri
courage ami enterprise n every busi-
ness man.
Unfit l' III lluslue.
"Al Ihe very time when there hiuv
hunt a cult. In thi country teaehlnif
one Inability to compel abroad w
have been so competing In greater
milium and on a wider cl, until whave built up a growing , hUHlnes Inforeign lands. This h heu whollyguild, (
"Tioduy the foreign trade I a lit-
eral lods.nd to America, We havebeen, and tn some degree still are, u.
debior people. We borrowed from
ine great centers of finance abroad
until some say we have accumulated
a, debt of perhaps $ i!00,000,000 duo 'foreigners, We have- - paid it nil and
it credit ha t replaced it tu such on
exltint that 11 seems a If gold hudbegun to flow tills way.
Itclllgrrciil J.,mU to Is.
"This I all very well, but to us ofpeculiar Importance now, Look out
lu the world from your quiet, undis-
turbed homes and offices here. How
many great Industrial and fltianolilpower are there to whom the world
can tin n for loans or good todov?
Von would not go to ihe beillgerenlf,
They themselves ore looking to ns foe
Industrial assistance and to some e
they Heck financial credits. But
turn UMido and It ok at the neutral na-
tion. Where cnuld you look If mer-
chant tn t'hinu or Hentnark or Sou'h
Africa, placed .an order that required
four or six montliH to fill with reason-
able certainly of having It filled with-
out Interruption? Think over the in-
dustrial power of Ihe world and Mv
who could cerliilnly fill ,uch nn order.Perhaps you will eey Itsly, She. h?
neutral, Indeed, but her army lapartly mobilised. Would yon f'lquite sure, n careful it an tt t J
S,pir'ws Til nipt, si Oil Men,
Vera Oiur, Jn. 20. liepiesenta-live- s
of various oil coinpanlew who
have been here for eever days dis-
cussing the oil fctttiHtlon lu'e been
ma m e. 1 pet mission to tWn;i sucn
work us ha been begun, but wer.
lold. I'oweM-r- , that no cxplollstlot
must be started. It Is sisted, how-?ve- r,
that the government lasUis that
Us recently Imposed special lax on
oil must be paid.
BURTON YIELDS
TO WEEKS ft 0
T
Republican Opposition to Ship
Piirrhasn Rill Tnkps Form
of Prolonged
, Filibuster; in
United States Senate,
(ST NOSNIft JOUSMAL IWIU ktttltft ttlNIl
Washington, Jan, ao. After three
duvs of continuous assault on the
government ship purchase bill, Pen-- 1
Mtor llurton of Ohio, lute today, yield-
ed (he floor in the senate to Senator
Weeks of Massachusetts, who con-
tinued the tight. In the meantime,
dcimirmlic leader who regard the
republican opposition a tin open fill-- 1
busier, determined to keep the mea-
sure conslanlly before the senate, de-
spite appropriation bills.
Tonight the democrat held ain.iher
caucus to perfect the bill.
Filibuster Aanltist Hllh
It is probable l hat no democrat
will speak on (he measure In the sen-
ate for many days, the leaders hoping
thus to wear down the opposition.
Hut republlenn senator are arming
for a protracted light, Seniilom
Weeks, t,mU! and June today
brought lo their desks, plies of books
lied documents .and remained unguitiil In take up the rtemiln when
Senator llurton tired. Other who tire
preparing to talk are Semilois Hunt,
Sulherlaud, Hmoot, llraitdgee, (lallln-He- r
and Nelson,
After an Informal republlenn con-
ference It was announce, that n hen
Speeches on tlm pending bill had been
ruhausted a substitute Would bn of-
fered on which to base further argu-
ments. The democrats then planned
to races distend of u.J.lmit ding from
day to day, in order to keep (he de-ba- le
In one legislative day or handicap(he minority under Hie rube Hint no
senator cna speak more I hint twice
on a subject In (he same li'uisl.itlvn
day, llepiibllciins expect lo meet this
by Introducing from time lo Hum
amendment tu siibNtllules to Inject
new Milbject nf (IIncusmIoii.
Talk hl Consecutive ItourN,
Senator Mutton talked for more
than six hours continuously on the
third day of his speech, HtoppltiK only
to drink (wo raw egg as Senator
Sutherland Interrupted with a we.
cotnu ciucHtloii. II.. wa pin Menial ly
emphatic In his prediction Unit th
purchusn of Interned ship would
li i, (1 to lnti-- i mill. .mil r'unplicaUnn,
Although aided frequently by pro.
longed (ueilioi, the Ohio senator
Wa showing distinct signs of exhaus-
tion when he finally gave way (o Sen-
ator Weeks.
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
The liusHlniis repoit repulse of(leiiimn attacks north of ll.iwu and
on I he Hiiru river, and aascrt they
defeilled I he (lermati Willi lieiivy
losses near lliulloff, western 41, !((.
They have mad,. hiIx'mio'cn also lo liu- -
kowlna.
The French official sliilemenl an-
nounces the recul'llll'e by the French
of line of the iK'liche taken the duv
previously by the ilnrniaiis iioith of
Notre dame de l.orille,
The French custum administration
reports (bat ( rune's foreign cum.
Illeice In ten uiolillis of I II II, dimin-
ished In value lo Hie intent of $ 400,.
000,0110, compared Hi" iiiiiuw
period III iui- -
"J not only hope, but I know Unit
wn shall be able to flltlil Ihtouttti (hi
Immense struggle, Jn tlm domain of
financial and economical nrralt e
urn euuitl lo every dimaud, however
long (he war rnav last." fx an utter.
iinc attributed to Itinlnlph Unveil,
stein, president of the Herman relchs.
bunk, mm of th foremost lltniiiciai
uuthoillle In leinitiiiy,
The American sreictiiry of eniil-pierc-
William ('. Itedlleld, in rt
speech nf Louisville, ieriirlaa lo the
lack of a merchant puul'ie, declared
It was "shocking at tills (line when
the door of opportunity open so
Widely before us, lo have our ship-
ping liullltlcs so lolly In tlt hands of
alien, Wlio ,o not besiliite to enct
their pound of fietb."
Archduke Charles Fraud of Au.
Irla, lielr apparent to (lie Anstto-HuiiKiirla-
throne, bn led Vienna In
Visit Flnlierur William ' Herman
lieadipiarler and (he new Aiitdiinti
forelKii (Minister. Union Itiitlen wdl
leave fur llctllu in f w das to visit
the (letuiiin chancellor end the for-du- n
minister
From (he bailie front Void come
Ihal so many uieii perMied riming
Hie elglil day' eivnftu for the
belahl in losa the river from Bois-sni- i.
that four dey afi.v the dose
of the buttle, (he deed 1m tn heaps,
Mlihotigli ihoufindi of men had hpen
engaged without ec,i., Ion m clearing
up the ntd
will the report be made.
One republican leader remarked
that Ortiz had presented by far the
strongest case of the four contestants.
Mr. Ortiz was represented by Benja-
min M. Head, who went Into every
of the election In Bernalibo
county.
The resolution unseating the Union
county men was as follows:
"That the report .of tho committee
on privileges and elections In regard
to the election contest Initiated by O.
T. Toombs, contestant, against O. C
Smith, contestee, and Oandelarln Vi-
gil, contestant,, agninst Sera plo. MIcM,
contestee, be and the same hereby Is
adopted. . ,
Oust the Democrats.
"Second: Thut In the Judgment "f
the house of representatives of the
second New Mexico state legislature,
a. C. .Smith nnd .Seraplo Altera were
not, and neither of them was elected
to tho ofrlce of representative of the
state legislature from the county of
T'nlon in the state of New Mexico, and
neither of them is qualified to hold
said office, and It Is the judgment of
the said house of representatives that
O. T. Toombs and Candelarlo Vigil
were legally elected to said offices and
are qualified to hold the same.
"Third: That the seats of the said
. C. Smith and Kerapio Mlera be
and the same are hereby declared va-
cant as to them, and O. T. Toombs
and Oandelario Vigil be and they
are hereby admitted to seats in this
house as members thereof from the
county of t'nlon, state of New Mex-
ico,'!, ., ,,i j.
Toombs and Vigil, amidst applause,
were then sworn In by Speaker
Romero, and upon taking
their seats received the congratula-
tions of their colleagues. Contrary to
expectations, the house session was
devoid of any sensational features,
and neither side exhausted the time
agreed upon for debate. The following-
-bills were introduced this after'
noon,: .
1.1st of mils Introduced.
37. Hy. Mr. Martinez, providing
penalties for libeling religious and
fraternal organizations. Judiciary.
3!l.. By Mr. Mann. Relating to the
Inventory of estates of deceased. Ju-
diciary.
40. Rv Mr. Vigil of Socorro, by re-quest: Helming- - to the substitution
of attorneys. Judiciary.
41. By Mr. Bryant. To provide for
the filing of mortgages and liens on
personal property.
Senate bill No. 2, by Senator Holt,
The Day in Congress
? TIIK SKXATK,
Senator Burton began the third day!
of his speech against the administra
tion ship bill.
Another democratic caucus will as-
semble tonight to consider amend-
ments to the ship bill.
The bunking committee resumed
consideration of rural credits legisla-
tion.
The foreign relations committee
Chairman Stone to introduce
a resolution to appropriate J50,or0
for the proposed Latin-AmeriC- fi-
nancial conference.
Considered nominations In execu-
tive, session.
Recessed at 6:30 p. m. to 11 a. m.Thursday.
THE IIOUSF.
Met at noon.
The coast guard bill to consolidate
the revenue cutter and life-savi- ser-
vices was debated.
Passed senate bill to create the
coast guard by combining the revenue
cutter and life-savi- services.Adjourned at 8:48 p. m. until 11
a. m. Thursday.
WKATHKK IXmiOCAST.
Washington, Jan. 20. New
Mexico; Fair. Thursday and
l nntmueJ M !' Tm:)(CiiBtiiraed oa Pag Three.)
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THREE TRACTION MAGNATES CHARGED WITH MANSLAUGHTER AS RESULT OF WRECKurn, thai there would , no
there?
Italy Near the lire.
"W wish July wH. fh U "- -
,:liljj!larint: ;i ajmisi:i.'
ill , .
PRESTIGE
WJicn yon pet t'liwk In fmyntont of (in.ttlilns ti rf
liwtlin lively niorr mprPe,I villi Hip hii-dti- tlitmllii( ut
tl, oi.t than if yii liad Hip itHiml tirrrm y.
Mnoe jmirlf In tW wimp ilcshablt p.ltIoii liy oH'n.
luff IiMlilng nct-oii- with the I'lKST NATION A fj JUNK.
Tho safely I hImIhio, the rinvcnlctn- -t tiiiineroii ttml the
i
root iioibinjf.
Vour apcount Hill Ik welcomed.
qMr YHIIR HfilRI If Fill I T
tin I I I 1 1 II II I 111 I II . II I IILLIIIU UU I
nn nflwnRiiFF-- 75 hfwt nflwnFfiiWF
Ull UlllIUIIUII LU ULIII UIIIIULIMJIL
7 S
Jolnltifc tblB horns w the Khop of n
Khiiemnker hop head wa cniMhed
by (l piece of Moi l nn be NIeppeil Into
thn (.tree! to n'f whnt "an bnpp'n-liiH- .
J :vi i v window wan chattirul In
all the hull'- within a radlu of one
hiimlred yard of where thia bomb
liropped and tho roof tileg were brok-
en,
ilher tb ll tore poat holeH In lh'
pavement on tho aea front ami the
coiiciiKaliin of the oxploahnia ahuttered
heailiv wltulowa. The woodwork of
th adjacent liotiru-- Waa cut by fly-li-
plinlira of ateel and probably
also by bullet from the bomb. The
aup iHlrudure of n amnll Htean'er nt
a iIim k waa riddled likn n iiepper box.
The ulr craft waa ao hiish nnd the
skv ho black that lis character could
not be dlrttinguiHhed, ulthoiiKh It
flashed It Keiirchlitthl.
Tb people of Yarmouth having
cellera, alepi In them last nlnht.
NOTED ZOOLOGIST DIES 1
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS
lav HoaNiaa jounal aetciAL t.tio wiaalTopeka, Xhii,, Jan. 20. I'n.f. I.ew-l- a
I.imlNiiy Dyche, jiooIokIm! nnd ex-
plorer, died her today of pneumo-
nia. II wna f.H year tdd.
Ill huntinu over North nnd Smith
Anierb'H, l'rofeor Dyche pecured for
the I'nlversliy of Kan an a, of which
he wa curator, on of the moft val-
uable collection of American miunala
111 the ftllted rltUtes,
Ift t, rt-M- . iilinvc: Thf-oilo- r I", KhonlM. inl.l'i't of the InKi lioroii t'h Hnpiil TrnriKit company, nn1 Franklliiliiy, ;'i'ii'r:il ncin.i-'.- r AiiKn.--t Itolmotit, rhiilrman of I ho Im.ir il of rtirpi lorK. Thcm m il M'ltir, ro trrir- -
10. n nifii win, imilii I Hit- - v;il,'il iinil imliwiiy ruilwiiy f,ytmit In New Vorl; Oly Ikivc onli-rfi- t hnll hy a
rori i i t liirv t'i fin e ii liiirirp of nM,l ifmtiNU nliii-- licfori the trm Jury n result of I'uron'-- r Kior- -
11. ui ri'iii-- l into tho miiim of Hi" wii'iK on tin- - Iom,ii-J nn nt 1 1 tith Hint klii ii v, i.i.f on lici i riilirr . when
two p. . Mid-it- .
PITIABLE PLIGH I
OF BELGIAHS AS
SEEN BY ISITil
American Says Food Supplies;
! Must Be Continued Until;
There Is Another Harvest
in Country,
tav HoflmM jouMi aeaciaL Lflacft wiaa
j I'liiladelphia, Jan. 2D A atory or.
t widespread detrtiction and th pltl-!u- bl
roniJItiona unili r which th pro- - '
pie living; wait told "( tonitjlit j
Kduard It. Ilouinctte, who haa Jut
returned from a aix weeka" tour of jiivt!if(utl.n In wiir-tr- n '
Mr lloolnette rnrwnted th Alii;d '
ltellef Asoiatlon of lvnnaylvanla.
, " unveiled In an automobile, ' Mr.
! KobiiM tie aaid. ' to Antwerp. I!ru- -
I tela, Vl.-e- ,' M.iiim a. Louvaln und j
(ii iny olui r c;lie and town 1 vlalt-- j
e.l liiivaln thre tint. Thr the
'Ic ant'fiil Hot. I il ill staiulu likejaentinel amid the haoc ly.HK nt its)
feet. A tar a th cy w ill ra,--
there is nothing to Ii aeen but harred
land broken walla. I!ut the deatruc-- ;
j tarn of Iiuvnin, (ureal na It '., I n')t
a (sre-i- t a that I taw In lunant, VI
friii Mai ne. In Via, a town of about
i.'hmi population, only on family h la
, returned and it ia living In the ruin,
j 1 could not find there a sinrlo house
I that h;ii not been destroyed.
I rightful ( inlitluii.
I "Out of th w ly libtcc in the pout-- j
tr;' represented even nior frightful
i conditions than th lnrer cltica.
j Indeed, most of th suffering; 1 saw I
waa not In cltle like Antwerp or
'; ISruaaeta, but in the ami, II town.
!
"At th town of Mrline .vhlch I In i
j large part destroyed, 1 apoke with j
JCarUln.il Mercler. II cave nip a strik- -
tn letter addressed to tli American
cnmrnii-rsio- for relief In ilnhini,
thanking; the American people, for th
their wot k II also ruvp top a lett- - r, iof
Which h askd tn to deliver to Car- -
dlnal Oibhona In Italllmore, in which
h drlhe th condition of his Po- - ifpie find nk for th aupport of thi
Jtorritn Catholic people in Aincrba. ' j
' :ZX:7'he saw In Heltfiuni waa that beinff!pnt in by th oomml!lon for relief
In I'.clKiuui nnd that it I imperative
that the work of th rommisaion be
continued until the next harvest.
"Tho percentage of absolutely dea-t'ttit- e
In lielsjlum I ltnrcaaitiK," he
wild. "In aom districts it is front
no to to per cent, but In tho manu- -
facturlnir (liatrict it Is much hlsher
In Jsruaaela, for instance, with a pop-
ulation of r,n,n0, they ar fe'edins
each dayjin average of 22.1,0(10 aduit.1
and about 31,0o liable. In Niimur,
out of a population of 35t,OOU, mort'
than 200,0110 are absolutely destitute."
Mr. Itobinette carried jetters from
Mavor lllankf nburg of I'lilladelphla.
nnd the tate department at Washing-
ton. It waa throuKh th nsltance ofAmbassador I 'nee. at London nndinieriei.n Mlni.i... u; h t i..,. i, . r
ela, he aaid, that he was enabled to
extend his Investigation Into nnrta '
of Helslum that had not bo n before
Visited by an American on a similar
mission.
(iKKMANK TO I.I.VV HHJ
TAX O.N UK II JUnJIANS
IioimIoii,
.Jan. 21 (2: It) a. m.) TheFiruel,, dispatches to neuter's Tele-gram company hy way of Amsterdam
say aom. of the Helgian municipali-
ties have proposed to impose a spe-
cial tax on well-to-d- lielglans who
refuse to return to their country.
The tierman authorities, thinking fa-
vorably o thn idea, propose to make
th tax effective for all of Belgium. :
A fugitive who fulls to return to liel-giu-
hy March 1, will be obliged to
pay a ten-fo- personal tax. Thepoor hi exempt. The revenues will
be divided equally between the Oer-tna-
and the liclgian municipalities. j
AlHilition of Hacking Hoard.
Washington, Jan. 20, Abolition of
the naval "plucking" board is pro-
posed in the Wliherspoon bill, fa-
vorably reported to the house late to-day by th naval affairs committee.
I lilcr ItiMnntl I Dead,
Paris, Jan, 20 (1 1:36 p. m.) The
noted economist, Kugene Itostnnd.
father of ICdmond Ilostand, the poet,
died today. He was born In 1843 nnd
Moral and Political Sciences,
waa a member of the Academy of
The More
The More
tor nation wnom norno, - t
uncomfortably nhf in tb f!r on"t'' '' 'proiH-r- l Hie precautionguard hrlf. Well. thrr. miMrt of jItaly hfr would u I""1 '" !
your orflcf filled? No matter w he: j
wni r l'M amd. vi ;
Would look t lb 1 - (! j
America That .! M' '" j
earth la win l wtiullv go
ing .ill without .r'.f(.H'l of being ir- - j
1 dthr ty v. um or r.iini.ri i
.(
f r, th nation turn to u, aoin he-a-h y ah' Ji"iv In i." Iiii- t'
of It; tll'iie ,ft.)r they MilKt W"hope' to d' lt"'o " W"H ' '
U'.ll ! f. hliht ''i'' "'T' "I. H" j
i t.T'SI eofmr mi rt i uf'.-- ,
J ir'o fl 'V J.i' VI lir.tifii n II J
eucifj PIS.--- '"'I UUir.i- It."
MI EVUCE
i ' r ' i i ...
fWTRODUCEO IN
ILIl CASE
Contractor Gullible Enough tu;
Believe Secretary Bryan I v
on Exploitation of Santo
Domingo,
lT WOMIN MViMMAl Lta
S'w Vnrk. Jitn ;t. Wiltun.
V.i:-- r an klti.rrti y f'-- r tticl'-iift'1- '
c !fnl f futitw imitnt', hi--flll'IIKwl of K.KIIIK til H' t
Imtillf rm-trac- t In t IVimtntMt ;
J,lhli-- , W,m 'K.'(I at "
ouiry Into tint filnp of Jaw M ;
hulllvdn, Amrl an iiltT t tt'Ht
r.tllill'', Jiuvloir Mill ho HIW"! :
! tinr( what profit I" ro.M'1" l tlil
illie'1 tliloiiatioti wnti K tt t:irv of j
M.iu J'rysn. Mnrtin II. Olynn. f"rmr(
otrnr of Nw fort. ''! "r,Rri':.- - ;
fnan J9tm A. JlMniill of Nw Jrw-v- .
M. V. Ivl of N w ork. n r.intrr- - jIrtr fur ilUM'Il'H. t'Htif ' il fc! - ;
m tnforniiii Jy H''r wini- - the "
Wi-- r oti thir fy I" Jmlnir
- Imvii with thu ii' ttiin of j
ln givTiim,nt rontrt hl h h
MiJ Jtiwr Jiml Tfvmwnini to nim
wri to f hd.
X"w It All "Hot."
Tlio wltniM t'il that nt th wimf
time tin Imd l.ikrn liiit' itatrmtitirluly, lui wlft Hf nator-oli'- ft
.latnri l'helan, who Pnnlii''tlnv th
Jilf Btt'itnry. 'hnrlm II.
"J".'''" '." . a ...
.k. h. h..wvrewij fiii in" mm iir
ao reitNrd 1 It. Jwvlanai.frfij.hr now
h4lirVFl thr aUI-tne- nt to b (illy
rot," Jl licT rviflrmiy
trylnir to mak' an Impreiwion ni ''m-In- at
nil mean In hi powr ' r.'-- i
ninnay."
That MinlHlcr Kulllvan hnil n- -
roura-'- d th Joirliicn otrnmatit
to hnmbard the city of I'ui-rp- i l'lata
ilurlnpr ravnlutlnn In tictoiMT. 1911,
In apll of the fact thnt It woiili?
American pmprrtjr theri, was
ihartfrd in tpntlmnny by (t. t). M-
aker, a construction nsrlnrfr. Maker
Jiad a rontract for huiMlnsr a power
houae In thnt My for a lloaton con- -
rrrt and auitil hi protested tn MIiiIh-J4iilllv- n
HHklMu liitervrntlnn
r, KulnKt a Ihrt( nci1 uttnek on 'h rity
J.y a l.)i.ioiMlcnn gunlioMt pairolllim
Ihf rlvar.hullivjii I iii"iiirHir,l Itomlmnlincnt.
Tli city wa at that time In poaaeH-alo- n
of rrvnliitlonlHta ami, ulthoutl'i
'I wna protected by a a fort,
Hnkef testified HkM It w:t In no en
fortlflpil, the eiillrn nrtlllery of Ihf
fort tonillnt'nst f one mm,
HulllV.m, He aiil'l, hinJ Inxialeil that II
wa a fnrt (Hut thnt the liunnniit bfld
n right to liomtmril. Ihilrer anbt li"
th"n ehterp'l a protect In wr'iln t"
the m'nltiter. To thta .xulllvnn replied
In rt letter that wj put In evidence In
Which nc( iirrd Hie aentence;
""I'hla floe not nienn thnt the
on lbi town will he atoppril by
thn J'nlleiJ Hiiilea; on tho toninuy
We Will encimrslKe It " Sgh
A copy of the letter, th wllnr--
(wild, wh aent to He. relitry llrynn.
The ifiinboiit aulmenneiitly (llfl bom-bur-
llulier teitlded. tiirowliiK fiv
rhella Into the city and tlnitiMKing hU
property, tlmiiKh tint api'lonx'v,
for Iti'volutliin.
r.aker Betteil that 8lilllvim wo
tseneriilly held reiiilh1 fur t ho rev.
cdiit'on and waa cliiirgeij wllh preelpl-tnti- n
It thfoiitfh his activity In fine
tiection with le.'ixo of a railinii.1 to
th f overnnif nl, thf terma of which
th tivoliitlonlHta objected to, lie
ald r'nlllvnn hud onc thre:itenei to
rt him a Treated bv the 1 mitilnli una
and had anl.i to him, "Don't forget
that jou'tp not on American aoll."
A evliienc. of eomiUliiti) In Snnto
IdimlnKn, I'.aker ui,l u,t on one
iien nil Atnerleana b;id taUeit
to cuilar, "If wna reported thnt Jieald.i-l- o
Arlna, reviihillonlm I Ii r, bud
Ladies! Men! Here's the quick- -j
est, surest dandruff cure
known,
,
Thin, brittle, colorless ami arrattpry
hnlr I mut evidence of a nirle-t-
'salp; of dandruff that awful ecurf.
There is nothimr ao destructive to
hair a dandruff. It roba the hair
It lustrp. it atretixth and it very
life- eventually prodncine n fcverlnh- -
ineaa and Itchlnu of MTe scalp. Which
nt r'mdied cause tb hair roots
iMEXICAN CHIEFS PLAN
TO OUST CARRANZA
AND GENERAL VILLA
(fontlntird l'rm !' On.)
convention In case he commits any
a(.ls UEain),t the sovereignty or integ-- 1
fit y of th convention or If any im-
portant political matter are conclud-
ed without th previous consent of thpj
ramnei. '
The Onrranza. agency here tonight
Issued tho following:
"El J'nuo report that ndviceg from
the south atat that Villa Ia concen-
trating hi forces at Torreon, and that
the Zapata troop are concentrating at
Cuernav.ica, Moreloa, south of .MfX- -
K'o city. ienerai MenavKiea witn
m,'n nt San L,llH l'"'0"' haa de- -
cl"ra for nrran.a and expects to
campaign in his favor,
"Utredo report that Cien. Fortuna- -
to Zua7.ua, with a strong constitution-
al force, is lulvnnelng on S.iltillo from
the state of San I.uis Potosl. The
Villa troops are abandoning Saltillo
and retiring to Monterey. !en. Her-min- o
Alvarez, Villa governor of Sun
latis I'otosl, with his force of 4,000
men, has g mbraced the constitutional-
ist cause nnd placed his troops undr
the order of the first chief."
Advices to the state department
from various sources during the day
were summarized as follows:
"An undated dispatch from Eagle
Pas wa received by the department
on January 19, stating that the chief
of arms at Monclova with an escort
of troop has arrived at Tiedras Ne-- :
gras. There oppears to be a general
belief that the forces Ocneral Villa
will soon occupy the territory sur-- I
rounding I'iedra Ncgras. The rall- -
road beyond Monclova I reported to
be torn up and bridges burned. i
The department Is in receipt of a
telegram dated January 1, from
Tampico stating that there is no
change in the aituatlon and that there j
i still m communication with the
United Stales by either railroad or
telegraph. H is stated that in com-
pliance with the recent oil decree, pe-
troleum companies have closed down
field operations. The department in-
terpret this to mean construction
work begun nnd not completed, such
Official Reports From Press Bureaus
of Belligerent European Nations
to ahrink, looaen nnd die then th
hair fall out fast. A little Danderin
toniht now anytime will surely
sav your hair.(Jet a 21 cent bottle of Knowlton'a
Danibrine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and after th first ap-
plication your hair will tuke on that
life, lustre and luxuriance which is
so beautiful. It will wavy and
fluffy and have the appearance o
abundance; an incomparable ina and
.Koflnc?., but what will phase you
most will be after Just a few weeks'
use, when you will actually see a lot
'if fine, downy buir new hair grow-
ing al over tiie rcnlp.
a. the drilling f,f Pw "well;!, ns It
wouid appear from previous advice
thr.t wr-I- alr,cidy under production
will Hot b Interfered with, especial-
ly where the companies met all of the
rciiuiremenlK, such a th payment of
taxes, etc., of the local official. The
number of American out of work In
Tampleo la said to be increasing
daily."
CLEAN COAL
IS OUR
SPECIALTYif AZTEC FUELCOMPANYPi Phone 251
E ASY If
TO GET RID OF
UGLI PIMPLE 5
llathe your face (or several minute
with reatnol soap and hot water, then
applv n little reslnol ointment very
I'ently. Ict thi stay on ten minutes,
and wash off with rcslnol soap and
more hot water, finishing with a dash
of cold water to close the pores. Do
this once or twice a (lay, and you wilt
,f astonished to find how quickly the
healing rcsinol medication soothes an 1
cleans, s the pores, removes pimples
and blackheads, and leaves the com-
plexion clear and velvety.
Iteslnnl ointment and resinol soap
stop itching instantly and speedily
heal skin humors, sores, burns,
wounds an. chafing. Sold by all drug-
gists. For free trial size, write Dept.
Resinol, Baltimore, Aid.
Rexall Cold
Tablets
79c
$3.09
29c The worse, 'your
cold the greater your
..39c nee,) for HEX.AI.Ij
COJ.,D TAHLETS.
$1.2i We know of nothing
els? so certain to re-
lieve. In fact, If theyTalcum do not relieve yon,your money had..
15c tien.tly Laxative and
Safe.
15c I 25 Cents
n,.,.i,,..e .v.,.Ji.i' ........ .. . , ...
rtoiiiriiniriilwl llui it wniiM l a Rood
thing; to Dhoot oil thrf or four noml
Americana In urilrr t lirintt atmul
Americiin IhlcrvMitinn.
t'omriilsil'inir I'lulitn In n!."o try-I11-
to prix ur" the nttciiflnnr of Jin k
llonn, oiip of thi wlini" nt tho trl.il
f Policy Mculi-Niit- ll...kr for thp
mur.ler of llermnn Hnlll-I- n
van n'(, , f,.. conn",! I be
fine and waa n.wcl.ilcil wllh him,
tn tinlilotoiy ill tho preterit
InvfuiiKntlon, In tbo promotion of
prize fluliia In VVaterbury, Conn.
U.VVV lllt.XTI.V
JtlMI.S KTTlvi;TS
Albnnv. N. V.. Jan. 110. "Thf-tnte-.
ment of M. K. Imvia In the lnvcHtinri-tlo- n
of JainCH M. Halllvnri, Ajr'erlcan
mlnlHter tn the Immliilcan republic,
that J urn lnlereleil In Kioto lo.
mlnifo matters Ik an nlianluti falne-hood- ,"
fni rncr tJov. Man in II. tllynn
anld In a ataletru nt he IkbiiciI tonlKht.
"J do r.ot If now Mr. Da via and never
heard of htm betore.
"I do hot know Mr. Sulllvnn and
have n, lull-ren- t whatever In hla
T mri not InlereMed In Hnmo
never waa mid never hope to
be. I know tiotlilliif aboiil the mas-
ter and cannnt iinilerfland why mv
nanie haa lu en rlin'ned Into It,
l hiiv been iiciiialntei with Wil-
liam (!. lieer fur yeaiH but I urn nut
Intcrrstrd wild bim lit any enter-prle,- "
AIR RAIDERS DO LITTLE
DAMAGE TO CITIES
ALONG ENGLISH COJST
( iintihiieit rriim I'ttaa thn.)
aiuiply a wax packlOK whlih bad
Ineu lined inside the (bell, probably
in nlv more force to tho Pxplorlvi.
tint' of the boiiili wa f'intid thla
niornintr under thn lio ' of n leam-alcr'- a
Imrae. '1'be tciuiiMer, luimrant
of lla nature, kicked thn bomli away
anil thin drove on.
Tint cflei-- t of the ixploHlon In Yar-
mouth wa terilfle, excecdim? that of
l In rich) Inch aboil dropped Into
Hciirborouull durlliK the recent aca
laid. The buinb which killed the man
and woman Niru.k In thn atreet by
thn aid of ti house and made a hole
Inlo which the front of the house
tumbled. Acma the atreet the wall
of a liioclianlc'a hmiNp partly
In thn latter lions a 'mother iiurn- -
cause ut its having
the tonic effect tit
Quinine. Laxative
l'roino Quinine re-
movesIniuonani
thai
pirparatiun the cause ol
aieunca thr Colds, Coughs,
lukcu inulinl Headache, Neu-
ralgia,hnl Soma tx-r- dip, Fever-
ishIhe Cough and and Malarious
Conditions. When
ever you need Qui-
nine, think of Laxa- -
iok tor thla mlonatur
9m tttm bo. IVtoa SSo.
WANTED ENGINEER
IS riNALLY LOCATED
,ar MoaNiM iojunil imcih ukid wiaa,
ChlcaS'i, J:in. '!. A e,.uptry.w,l
aearch for n locomotive
named Thornpaon, in accident to
whom figured a month ni;o in tetl-mon- v
before th western railroad
watt iirbitratiiin, ended today when
'it wn Hated that Thorn paon would
' b a wltneaa next Monday.
On Iiccemher 13, lat. ). F. Moden-bac- h,
u IlieiiiMn of the Oklahoma di-
vision of the t'hicaiio, Itock island &
I'acific railroad, testified that hnnd
hi enclnecr, Thompiun, Jumped from
ihelr enuiiie on th Oklahoma divi-
sion b a reanlt of a aurpri. test.
WitneF wuh bruiwd and 'J'liotnp.son
broke hi collarbone.
f'nuncl for th railroad failed to
find a record of th ens, and It waa
learned that. ThoaiPon liad left th
service of the. Kuck Island. hvrv
railroad in the country wa notified
to search for him nnd today James
Vt. Mlieean, attorney for th railroads,
announced that he had been found
a nn employ of th Flint & I'er
Mariiictto railroad. He waa notified
to appear In court on Monday.
D. II. Ilrcmerman, of tho atafT of
the vice president of th Chicago,
Hutliimtoii t (Juincy ruilrond, com-
pleted his second day on the atand,
analysing the demand of th
from the railroad point of
view.
has there been any activity In the sec-
tion of KoiHson or in the vicinity of
Craonne, or near Uhclms.
"In tho Argonn, in the forest of
J.a Cruile, tli enemy delivered a Vio-
lent attack upon one of our trenchea.
Our troop, who for a. moment gave
way under the Inter recaptured
In two counter-attack- s all their posi-
tions and maintained themselves
therein. The first of thcR attacks
gave ti a greater part of thes posi-
tion and the second completed thp
work.
"At St. Hubert, the Germans blew
up by mean of a mine th north-enater- n
projection of four trenches,
our troop threw themselves Into the
excavations caused by these explo-
sion and prevented the enemy from
taking poKHcN-uiu-i of them.
"To the iimthwest of
lu th ! forest of l I'rctrle, we(Htablisli 'd ourselves at n distance of
100 yard in front of the Oermnn
trenches captured by ns the (lay be-
fore yeatcrd.iv. At the end of th day
Tuesday I the enemy here delivered
a counter-attac- hut without success.
"In the vicinity of Timlin there
have been arliilery engagements, in
which 111 advantage rested with us."
ItlsslA.J'olrograd, Jan. 20. The following
coinmunicalion from general head-- ;
quarter of the l'.iifsisn army was is- -,
sued today:
'"there ia nothing of Importance toi
report of thu operation on January:
ID along our eniire front, except the
usual rifl- - firing and cannonading,
"In the region north of liawa the;
Oerinan made two ntttempt tit ai
partial offensive. The. were stopped
by our fire and the enemy was com- -
pelled to fall hack,
"In the evening of January IS, the
Herman In the region of the village
of Vitkoritxe (on th left band of the
Itznra) made an attnek against the!
head of the bridge, under the glare of
searchlight, rocket and straw which
had been set afire nt ft distance of'
300 pace. This attack was repulsed
by the efficient fir of our artillery.;
The s inie evening In western C.a- -
licla th Ccrmans, after cannonading!
heavily our positions south of the;
small town of lladloff and setting on
tire two village behind our positions!
made un nttai k on them. Compact
(U tuchrncHs of thn enemy reached
our barbed wire entanglements but,
our destructive fire prevented further
progress. Thry suffered heavy losses
and were compelled to fall back on
their position.
"In Hul(owlnii our troopa are ad-
vancing with sticccKa. They have oc-
cupied, aft.-- r some fighting tha village
of I' hamai hti. about tn miles north
of Wnti tVirna, where thy captured
and prlfoiiera or both officer
an 1 men.''
You Trade at Butt's
Money You SaveTho Quinine That Docs Nat Attect tno ticna
WHKNKVKR Quinine is needed for 'any purpose,Quinine will le found better than
the ordinary Quinine, as this remedy combines all of the
tonic and other properties of Quinine, with a laxative, and
can be taken by auyone without causing nervousucss or
ringing in the head.
We teach the saving habit here, and we can show you how to mate your money go fur-
ther and bring bigger and letter returns than at any other Drug Store. And never at a sacri-
fice of quality. We get our trade from the great army of thinking people who see the
Jitter uselessncss of paying higher prices for 'things that are sold here for less.
Likewise, the remedy is superior to ordinary laxatives be Patent Medicines
lloilicks Malted Milk .........7....'. 39c
j An trlknl iriunly lot Cuught and CoUta krliavra Hit(Lough anj mo lli Irvtmk condumat ami lltariacht.
(.l.lllY.llerlln, Jan. 20 (by wireless to
The following official atate-tne-
Was Issued hero tonight :
"From January Id to 20, Oertnnn
Blrahipa bombar.led the fortified place
of Yarmouth and other places on the
Kngllah ii.asl. Th attack wa
CoiisUlctabln ihifnaKii was
done.
"Tho airship were shelled but re-
gained their home, port undamaged."
"The Herman war office thla ufter-noo- n
gnve out nn official announce-
ment, re.i ling n follows:
"In tb western arena of the war,
the territory between the aeucoant nnd
the I.ya aaw ycMterday nothing more
than iuTllllery exch.mirc. At Notre
Dame (to l.orclle, notlhwest of Arra.
a trench 2uo yard long wa I liken
from the enemy. Hole two machine
Kims wile captured ns well n it few
prlaoner.
"Jn thi Argonne our troop occu-
pied a few trenche. In one place the
ground Ruined by ns during the hint
few day amounts to f.00 yard.
"In the forcMt north of Scnnbeim,(Ccinay), In Alsace, our attack made
good progress. Ainteln was taken ty
us and wn also capliired two officers
and forty men of the Alpine clinim-si'iir-
"In Ih eastern arena of the War
lb situation (.how no change."
ITS M I".
1'aria, Jan. 20. The following offi-
cial communication was Issued by the
war office tonight:
"UikI even in st tb enemv gained a
fooling In one of our trenches to the
north of Notre Dame ile Uiictte. This
morning be wa driven from it follow-lu- g
a cuunter-atlac- leaving in our
hands more than 100 prisoners.
"During the course of the night of
January 19-2- In the region of Al-
bert, nn attack to the south of Thiep-va- l,
which had progresed na far u
our wire entanglement, wn thrown
back. Three auccessive iitta;!. on ),a
Holsselle met the same fate.
"In the Argonne an attack by the:
enemy on Iji Fontaine mix Charmes!
wa repulsed after a hmul-to-han- d j
struggle." j
I'll.. nr (iffie lliia nflnr- - '
noon give out an otticiai report ti
follow;
"From the sea1 to the Homme, In the
rcKlon of Nicuport, there was yester-
day n fairly spirited artillery emtagv-me- nt
In the course of which the ene-
my endeavored In vain to destroy our
bridge ut the mouth of the Yaer. In
thp meant 'me we w ere successful in
demolislilng a portion of hi defenses
at this point.
"In the ncetten of Ypres and near
Lena there were yesterday artllleiy
exchanges of varying Intensity.
"From the Hnp oie tn the Arconne
there hag been notion to report, nor
which an utuallr ainctaud with culda Tht aecond ot
! Ihud ilo will trlirv th Cough u(t Itraitichr anil will
j uott th buj well wttliiB or 10 houra. hq tht coto
ill It rrhTttl. la trtaimg coins il it v?y( th bowtl hould movt wll tvtiy day Thii
thr vowtli amilr wilhoul tnp ag. aud
Store Talk
XO. 1 50cIlelng some rea-
son why we solicit
and merit your drug $1.00
and drug sundry pa-
tronage. $.175
in buying drugs
for our prescription 35cdepart ment tho
strongest known test 50c Hind'sfor purity is applied.
No aloro in Albu-
querque is better $1.50
few us well stocked
and organized t o
take carp of your 25c
every drug store
need, however small Towdcrs
It may be. And our
price nre Albuquer. 25cque' lowest. per
)hr and all the eca nana lu aciiua liirctlou - Adulu
Horlicks Malted Milk
Horlicks Malted Milk
Castoria
Honey and Almond Cream..
Fellows Syr. Hypliospliite
Mennen's, Colgate's and Williams'
Mwa lablm iJW Myyi(.i, .hould h( lawly atlrrCTTi wt(K-tt- fif "ing to
) ho luijrsL(rTJ7jAf mttkirat(to iut kr.Trfna bowln l,rtl uulil
iV.U l ltiu ittru mi vuviia'if fur dotr to, a Irw(dayt Chilttira who at Do! old gough In twallow pilU.lhf
tablet (aa hf hiokro ol cul ia hall and gira In proportion
J to iff To b iwallowrd nul thrwrd Cot hradachc. lakt
I Hl!,ll vi i 2 or 1 hout uulil rchrvrd
tU'C HrolllO QuillitK
hut remember there is Only One
"Bromo Quinine 99
To Cot Tho GENUINE, CM For Tho Full Name
Laxative Bromo Quinine
ttKO THC WORLD OKHP TO CURE A COLO I OaYC OAT
liThermometer ' H'I
dozen 5 gr. Aspirin Tablets, dozen
or not onr I'llcea are alwuv lowest
-
Butt's Rexall Drug Stores
XO. 119 W. CENTRAIi " '65 XO. 400 W. CKNTIlAt iIOXn 23
We inn sell jott for less Iwanse we buy in roml.lnatloi, with 7.000 other loadl.,., arum of Wrle.
M f ,aV mtr imw M ltfW
1 1ll
wg(ajgneji
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PURE, RICH BLOODINTERESTING BILLS A
ARE TO BE INTRODUCED
IVWiM' New' 1 New GERMAN SUCCESS
IS CELEBRATED
nf liraSTATE COLLEGE-1.STIFF IT IRK
iii cipim cut
DEMOCRATS OF UNION" 1
' COUNTY. GET'THE HOOK '
JUSTAS. PREDICTED
(Taiitluufd From I'aie One.)
jorltles in New Mexico, i,ut added that
the republicans do not seek to 'Justify
themselves by these precedents, but
by the clear evidence In the case. '
"In view of these facta recorded Inhistory," h asked, "w hen' did you be-
come the champions of tho people of
the state? F.ven taking your state-
ment of the case, at the best It would
be a case of the, pot galling the kettH
black. IJu we show wholesale fruud
and corruption. Two year before In
Union county the democrats elected a
sheriff and county commissioners by
fraud and Intimidation, and It was
common knowledge throughout the
stale that the election at Clayton was
so tained that it was a stench in the
nostrils of the decent people of New
Mexico. Then the democrats stole theprecinct now they try to steal five:
and if we let them get awuy with it
they will, steal the entire county nt
the next election. Shed no crocodile
tears about what is going to happen
to us. We are not afraid to stand n
toim, testified before the grand Jury
against Louie and, according to the
police, they have been threatened
ttith desth by Hop Sing men If they
repeat their evidence at the trial.
Uow I.cvuig long hatchet men, It is
aid. have been guarding the w it.
nesses for several days.
CHURCH FEDERATION
'FAVORED BY EDUCATOR
1ST HOSNIN JOUANAI. ICI1 IIIHI !
St. Louis, Jan. 20. The church
federation Idea was endorsed here to.
day by K. D. Kcichner, president of
Texas Christian university and leader
of tile constructive wing of the Dis-
ciples of Christ, which strongly op-
posed: church federations, Mr. Kersh-iie- r
addressed the commission of
Christian Union representing the Dis-
ciples of Christ In convention here.
The dKclpleS have nothing to lose
nnd everything to gain hv sitting In
brotherly eaouncll with thost, of other
convictions," be declared.
C UP GUI TO
BE RE-ELECT- ED
TO SPEAKERSHIP!
lev MORNCNS JOURNAL RICIA1 tRAtact W(R
Washington, Jan. ;o. House demo-
crats, who will be rnembers of the
next congress, will caucus on Febru-
ary 4, to agree upon the reoriianl.u-lio- n
of the house, It is virtually
conceded that Speaker Clark will be
chosen to succeed himself; that
e Claude Kllchln of Not ih
Carolina will take the place of
I'mlcivvood as floor loader
when the latter goes to 1 lie senate,
and that all of the other house offi-
cers will be
The big fight will be over the se.
lection of members of the ways slid
means committee, tlie tariff-makin- g
body and steeling committee. Half
a doyen democratic member of the
committee win not be members In the
nest house.
our record.Judge Mann then referred to theMorning Journal und "other papers of
It.--t kind," which predicted dire disas-
ter to the republicans for throwing
Ablleno ltomero out of the senate.
Homero ran for the house this time to
vindicate himself and was defeated by
more than GOO majority. "There Is
no law In heaven or on. eart,h that
would uphold what these gentlemen
did In Union county. They do not
deny that the place of election was
moved In one instance one mile from
any highway and nine miles from the
place officially designated
i. ... .
.
. .... . .. .
-i no speaKer-quoie- ci court uecisiuns
to show the effect of the illegal mov-j"- ''
ing of polling places nnd that of at-- 1 m
temptingto deprive citizens of their ,
3
j MADE BY HOOD'S
1'uro blood enables the stomach, '
liver and other digestive organs to
do their work properly. Without It
they are' sluggish, there Is lot's of
appetite, sametltnes falntuess, a de-
ranged stata of th intestines, und,
lr, general, ull th symptom of
I dyspepsia.
Hood's Sarsaparllla. makes puro'
blood, and this Is why it Is so very
succesMiii in the treatment of so
many uilmcuts. Get It today.
I How To Make the
I Quickest. Sim pLU CoughKemedy $
Much tleltrr tfcsn Hif (p .Made Hind l have Si. ()Fully
.Mnraatl 'V
Thi lioiae-inucl- e couh svrtin Is now
iimh! in more home .than anv other rough
remedy. Its promptness. ee sail cer-
tainty in concluding UiKircsKiiig couglcs,
chct sad tlnout colcl-i- , is really remark-iihle- .
uu run Hiiuallv feel it tu We hold.
A clsv's use will uximllv overcome tlie
oidinuiy cough relieve even wlioopinsf;
rough iplieklv. Splendid, too, lor bicui--li-
ih. iiiniinulic croup, uroiu hml antliimv
and vv inter rough.
Get irom snv druggist 2'.a ounces of
1'inev (aO cent vvoiili I , pour it in a pint
i bottle and till tlie bolt le with pUlu giiinu-lute- d
sugar sy rup, till gives you at a.
coat o( only ii4 cents ft full pint of better
eougli sy rup than you muld buv lor if'J.aO.
'IiiIm' but s few niiuute to pi''mre. Full
direction with I'ini-v-. i'asles govel aud
never spoil.
You will be pleiiHiinlly surprisetl liow
tpiickly it liHisetiR dry, lionise or tight
cough, and heal tlie intliinied mem-
brane in a painful rough. It nl-- o slops
tlie ioi unit ion of phlegm in (lie tliroai
und broiiiiiial Inlaw, thus ending tlie per-
sistent loone cough.
Pines is a most vsluable concentrated'
compound of genuine .Norway pine er
tmct, licii in gnaiiicol, which is so heal
illif to tlie iiieiiilosiie.
l'o avoid diiiipciiiitinent. be sure anil
ak .vour Uniggml. lor ounce I'lnex,"
and don't ncecpt ntiv thing rice. .
A guiilntee of sutifac.i ion.
"or tnonev promptly refunded, goes witli
tlii preiiMiuttuii. Tliu 1'iut'A. Co., It.
W u v lie, lud.
j Hudson for Signs I
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture I
Frames
t Fourth St, nil Copper Ai.
J'alnllng, tiiniiiing, Paper llangliis
SIGNSjoiiv lii.iinonr
liioim niinj sot is-wi- s A
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
,
PAROID. ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee.
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- r
Eleclric Light ad I
ii
1 ... r '
FOREST PLANTING TO ' '
BEGIN-0- ,f EXTENSIVE
SCALE IN NEAR FUTURE
teeeCcaL eOKOtKC to MOSNINO JOURNAL)
Silver City. N. M., Jan. 20. Kxten-sl- v
forest planting operations in the
mountain) north of Fort ltayurd on
the Gila national forest are to begin
In the near future, according to loval
forestry officials. The planting" Will
kn under the direction of Harry C.
Turner, superintendent In chnrgV of
th Foft Bayard nursery.
The nursery was established nearly
a decade ago, primarily for the pur-
pose of reforesting the partially de-
nuded Cameron watershed, upon
which Fort Itayard. the extensive gov-
ernment military sanatorium, la de-
pendent for Its water supply. The
planting problem has been a difficult
one on account of the dryness of the
ellmnte and the unusual conditions
which have to be met. Graduully,
however, all serious obstacles have
been overcome through experi-
ment and study, so that the suc-
cess of the reforestation Is now prac-
tically assured.
Native yellow pine will be the prin-
cipal tree species painted, it having
been found the best adapted for th
region. It Is the plan to set out 50,-00- 0
seedlings.
LAST CHANCE VEIN IS
THOROUGHLY EXPLORED
BY ERNESTINE COMPANY
aRtCIAL COMRIIPONDBNCt TO MOMNIWO JOURNALl
Mogolion, N. M., Jan. 1'0. Deep
exploration of the Last Chance vein
by the Kriiestino Mining company,
onstitules the most extensive ucvti
.....i, i ,hu rfiui-i,- .. . ,.i,,v
" " ' " '
'
dr , , rf " onf, ?l tdlh of
ten to fifteen feet, currying value
above the average. A drift also has
been started on the seventh level and
will soon reach the trend of this
great ore shoot.
Th iiel'KiHlenee of hilill values 111
such a large vein as that In the Ern-
estine property is attracting the at-
tention of mining engineers through-
out the country. ,
DR. LADD VISITOR AT
MUSEUM OF NEW MEXICO
lOPICIAL DISPATCH Tf MOSNINO JOURNAL!
Santa Fe. Jan. 20. Dr. George' 10.
I..idd. of State college, accoiiiaiiied
by Milton Heed and Jtichard Tomas
of Fall HlVcr. motored to Hant:i l'o
yesterday from State college and tell
of exciting times between Albuquir-qu- e
und Santa Ke In bucking snow,
ice and mud, especially over La Cu-tad- a
hill. They found the trip from
Soeort-- to Albuquerque very r'easant
but beyond they ha( several hair-
breadth escapes' from capsizing while
skidding. Mr. Reed who quite u
globe-trotte- r, was struck with certain
similarities of the cliff dwelling relics
he found In the New Mexico museum
and those he had seen In Java.
Other visitors from war away, who
registered at the museum today were
Mrs. S. J. Willson of Winnipeg; Mis.
Manalian and Aliss Harrison of To-
ronto: Mrs. B. King and Airs. W. A.
Klllott of Walton, N. Y.; Air. and
Mrs. .). T. Wheatln of Cincinnati; C.
K. Wharton of Albuquerque; F. Love-lan- d
of Monte vista, Colo., and Arnold
Fredericks of Kansas City', ...
READ GIVES VETERANS
CURIOUS OLD VOLUME
SPCCIAL CONItPONDCNCC TO MONNINO JOURNAI)
Santa Fe, Jan. 20. Historian Ben-jamin AI. Head today presented to
Carleton Post, Cr. A. It., u curious
volume that pleased the old veterans
Very muc h. It is a neatly bound book
of clippings from the Hukoh Sun, ed-
ited by Alark iHargreaves.
' The dippings are letters written
from the field tluring the civil war to
Hurgreaves or to relatives in the lit-
tle Iowa Jcwn, as well as fugitive; war
poems. The volume thrown much
Ijght not only on events of the i tirrhig
days but also upon the sentiments, the
doubts and fears of the soldiers al
the front. ;.. :
SANTA FE PERSONALS.
rtPECIAU OlSPATCH TO MORNINO JOUSNAL
Santa Fe, Jan.' 20. City Clerk Tom
Hughes of Albuquerque was a legisla-
tive visitor today.
Hon. Frank Springer Is Irt the capi-
tal from Las Vegas to call on friends
and to visit the New Alexico Aluseum
which haa beeri greatly enriched by
his gifts.
..
Officials Visit Schools.
Santa Fe, Jan. 20. County School
Superintendent John VI Conway and
Miss Manet te"M vers, supervisor of tn- -
dustrial education for New Alexico,
yesterday visited the rural schools .it
and near'Agua Kria. Aliss Alyers gave
the teachers nnd pupils valuable di-
rections In their work, which will lt
in great Improvement 'In the ex-
hibit work they are preparing for the
county exhibition next month.
HEARD IN ALBUQUERQUE
How Had buck Have IJeen Made
Strung Kltlnry Jll Corm-Uxl- .
All over AIbuqtery,ue you heap It.
Doan's Kidney pills are keeping up
the good work. Albuquerque people
are telling ubout it telling of bad
backs made sound again. You can
believe, the testimony of your own
townspeople. They tell It for the
benefit of you who are suffering. If
your back aches, If you 1et lame,
sore and miserable, if the kidneys act
too frequently, or passages are
painful, scanty and off color, use
Doun's Kidney fills, the remedy that
has hcliid so many of your friends
and neighbors. Follow HiIb Albuquer-
que citizen's advice nnd give Doan's
a chance to do thrf sume for you.
Airs. Thomas Hlalumore, 21 8.
Arno St., Albuquerque, snys: "1 knew
I neejeil a kidney medicine as my
back ached and I hnd other kidney
ailments I used one box of Doan's
Kidney Pills and have never needed-an-
kidney medicine since. My rela-
tives have also used Doan's Kidney
Pills with the most satisfactory re-
sults."
Mrs. Blakemore Is only one of many
Albuquerque people who have grate-
fully endorsed IXan's Kidney Pills. If
your back aches if your kidneys
bother you, don't simply ask for a
kidney remedy ask dlstinclly for
Doan's Kidney P1IK the same that
Mrs. lllakcmore had--t- he remedy
backed by home testimony. 50c all
stores. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo, X. Y. "When Your Back Is
Lame Remember the Name."
i Suffer
From Pileo
n,l lie, Her hnw lull.f or llOVV blld g
to your druggist today und get a M
cent box of Pyramid I'M" Kemedy, It'
will give quick relief, and a single but j
often cures. A trial package mailed
frea In plain wrapper If you send us j
coupon below.
i it ;!; samim.i: ctn rtiv
l'VIIAMII) DUI'G 1'o.Ml'ANV,
61 H ryr.imld lllclg.,
Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send inn a Free sample of
Pyramid lib) Itemed)', in plain
wrapper.
N'n me
Street
City Slate
LUM
ISMcwi. sneAtes TO MO jousmu
Suita Fe, Jan. 2. Mr. Mor.toya of
HeiiiiiHHo ccuijty, will tomorrow In-
troduce u' bill pr'ovluiiiB that utl
building material Us-- in , public
buildings lit New Mexico be purchused
within the, state.
lleprcserftattve. Swan itl Intro-
duce a bill providing that sttmmons
be served by registered mail, and
also a bill to Increase the Jury panel
to thirty-six- , so as to avoid the cost
and dlay of special venires.
State Auditor Wi G. Sargent today-too- k
full possession of his office
ugaln, out of which he had been
turned by the capital custodian
bourd. The board had turned the ut-
ile over to. the senate committea on
Judiciary, and that committee deliv-
ered the keys to Mr. Sargent.
KiKHitlm Movie Muiwu.
Santa Fe, Jan. 20. Five reels of
the exposition motion pictures were
exhibited ' today to the members of
the exposition lrj. The members
were especially pleased with the pic
".
tun of the Chlno Copper company
and its operations, the Saatu Barbara.
Tie & Vole CO.. In lap. county, the
Navujo lair at Shlprock. and the mil-- ,
Itury Institute at Bosweii. Tomorrow
the Normal University and the Colfax
county reels will be shown at the
Kays theuter and then the last of
the reels will bo shipped to San Di
ego, where the other pictures sent
before New Year are ulrcady being
exhibited. . .......
Ilcri'lgfi-alo- r Company Nnincs Officers
Sliver Citv, N. M., Jan. 20. At the
annual meeting of the Arctic leeless
Hefrlgerator company, held here last
Tuesday. W. D. Murray was elected
president; Frank P. Junes, llrst vice
president; F. W. Johnson, of Pecos,
Tex., second vice piesuient; H. o.
Voting. Jr., Santa, lllla, secretary and
treasurer. A board of directors and
executive committee also were cho-
sen. The company plans to Immedi-
ately manufacture and place its pro-
duct on the market. The leeless re-
frigerator was Invented by George K.
Coxe, of Deming, und Is said to have
already proved ull that is claimed
for It.
New Mexico I'opiilulioii.
Santa Fe, Jan. 20. That New Mex-
ico's population is now more than
twice thut of Arizona, is apparent from
the school census figures for both
states. Arizona's school census. Just
taken, shows that there are 4S,sf,t per-son- s
of the ages from 6 to 21 years in
Arizona. New Mexico's population of
persons between the ages of f to 21
years laat year "was almost lo.VVOO, or
more than twica that ot Arizona, even
allowing for the one year extra in-
cluded in the-Ne- Mexico school age.
lllir Silver XiiSRCts Taken.
Silver City, K M., Jan. 20. tine
nugget weighing 260 pounds and an-
other weighing 112 pounds, assaying
almost 40 per cent pure sliver, have
been taken from the Silver Cell mine
at I'inos Altos and are on display
here. This mine In years past produc-
ed thousands of dollars in silver. It Is
now being operated by Dr. K. H. Cod-
ger and C VV. AlcKherry on a bond
and b ase. The two nuggets Just taken
out are among the II nest specimens
ever taken from a silver property in
tho isouthwert.
New Cofmial ln 'onued.
Plnos Altos, N. M., Jan. 20.
Wright & Stauber, lessees of the Sa-
vanna Copper company properties
here, und J. U Caddell, president of
the C. O. Alining Co., have formed
a corporation for tlie immediate
building! of a $2;i,000 ore mill In
thin llsliiet to handle the output of
mines operated by litem and by other
companies in the district. The mill
will embrace several processes, tho
linal one being the electrostatic pro-
cess of orw separation. The new mill
Is expected to lend further impetus
to the renewed mining activity here.
Choral Society Orgaiilfd.
Santa Fe, Jan. 20. "The Capital
City Choral Society" wis orgun'xed
last evening at the home of Judge
John It.' McFle with Mrs. Mary A!"- -
Iie-I,ack- as director. Aliss Launl-- j
Wood was chosen uresldent; Air. H. v
.Morgan, vice uresldent; Atrs. Kve'y't
Castle, secretary-treasure- r, and 1 :I.ackev. business manager. The
ciety will give Its first oratorio, week
after Faster. At last evening's prac-
tice, twenty voices participated, prac-
tice will take place every Tuesday
evening.
orflocs Not to ll Moved.
Santa Fe, Jail. 20. The L'nU.d
States getdoKlcal survy offices will
not be moved from Sailta Fe to io
for the present. That is the
news that Glenn A. Gray', In , barge
of the survey work in New Mex.eo,
brings back from Washington, l.
The survey has bei il doing impo. t.iiit.
work In stream measurements hip'
gathering datu of great value tJ the
state und especially the lnigallonisU,
in with the slate.
HEAVY SNOW FALL ADDS
TO EARTHQUAKE HORROR
(RT MORHINS JOURNAL f RfCIAL LIARIO WIRR1
Avezzano, Jan. 2n. Snow contin-
ued to fall throughout the day and
In the Apennines reac hed a depth of
several feet, adding to the sulfering
of the people, In some Instances
causing death.
Wolves, driven by hunger, have
left their dens on the tops of the
mountains, specially Aloiint Sirente,
which Is 7.0UO feet high, and attack-
ed small villages. Near AJelll they
tried to dig1 urJ the newly burled bodi-
es- of the dead. They were hunted
by soldiers und several killed.
The director general of police who
Is ; representative "t Hie Carnegie
hero fund", has sent uil official Into
the earthquuke region to investigate
acts of heroism in order that
may be conferred.
OLD DOG TRAY FEELS
.
EFFECTS OF-
-
THE WAR
(AmuvIuIpiI IreR ( rriMi,ilenie.)
1ondon, Jan. 7. The- - annual dog
tax of I1.K5 whic h fell due on New
Year's day, has set an unusual num-
ber of dogs adrift. The reason Is due
to th3 war, with so many men at tha
front and so many dependents be-
hind.
English people are extremely senti-
mental In regard to animals, and the
protec ting act passed three years ago
Imposes a maximum fine of $100 or
six months' imprisonment, on any one
convicted of abandoning? a dog.
This year, the sentimental feeling
for homeless dogs appeals to tho
press for Individuals to ransom thei
dogs and give them to the troops as
mascols, ami also of printed leaflets,
which have been scattered among
householders by boy scouts, pleading
with owners not to turn their pets
into the street.
Be ill Is froia Journal want s4i,
Victory at Soissons Causes
Hilarious Gatlioring at Staff
Headquarters Near Battle
Ground,
NOKNINS JOUSNll (MCIAI
.! WIH!Before Sol-so- ns Jan. IH (by courier
li Berlin, Jan. I'll, tin lomhu. Jin.
XI, a:Vk a. in.) At the headquarters
of a certain German urmy yesterday
eveiilnir. Gen. von Kluek and his stall
I celebrated the battle and tUelr suc- -
ccks at Soissons in typical i.crtn.i.i
milllure fnahlnn ulth a simple sol- -
. .
.
.h ,,rwvd
, . .,.,..,,,.. nsnds of von Muck him.
..if Li,i.,.rul utile speech Py" tin
general und a silent toast to the dead
both French and German.
The earth was still dropping th- -
u,.,vom ,., il,. isllin. So many n'.en
Hrishe.l ilurlim the eight days of t!e
I bitter struggle for the belali's acro-- j
tin, river irom SoIm-oh- s thh' today,
;the fourth after the close of the uai- -
tic, the plateau and gorges are Still
strewn tbiekly with dead, althoug.i
j 4,000 members of the landstiiim havj
been engaged without a pause m
v tearing up ine ceau
Field Still Strewn Willi Dead.
Most of the German dead have been
given to the earth, hut the Flench
in their red
and blue uniforms, swarthy-face- d
turcos, colonials.-Alpin- riflemen and
beamed territorials, still ure (sprawl-
ing In attitudes along thu heights In
the deep-cu- t gorges of the plateau and
across the Hat valley bed on tlie liortll
shore of the Al'lie.
The battle of Soirsons, so called
j default l a better name, although It
really wis fmiKht across the river
from Hint city, In Die number of men
engaged and in the extent of losses,
would rank with Hull Kmii or Antl-- I
tam of the American civil war, or with
Woertu, In the Franeo-l'iusslii- n war.
but in tills war it pa:se as an ind-Mle-
In the campainn, worth only
pasting nientu"! in the official report.
I'ii- -t Description of Battle.
No newspaper description if tit0
I I utile has been wntirn from the Ger- -
tn;i" sale, i tie jvssncinicu r rcss
was the Mrrt and, up to
the present, the only newspaper m'"t
to inspeet tiie ImtiieMeld and have op-
portunity to supplement (lie brief of-
ficial n ports with descriptive details
gathered on the spot.
The results or iiu Gei.man stiece.s
'ire MgM'ded iwv us hU'hlv Impor-
tant. The crench were expelbd fiom
the I .eights north of the Alsne vuni-ag- e
i;ii und from whic h they had
bo.ed to launch ,i successful atta'if
delimit tho big elbow In tha German
i nt and driven ,n ross tho of,
which m vv runs brimful und at ma iy
places Is overflowing Us banks be-
tween tlie two armies.
Duly lino tool bold
Iho French retain a foothold ni.rlli
of the liver only at one point .St.
Paul where the bridge from BoIm.kiis
crosses, and hold II Is Apparently on
sufferance, since Hit bridge hei.l u
completely commanded by Geii.uui
rtlllerv on the heights.
The river ot thlx time forms an ef- -
fective barrier to any repetition "f
an i;Himpled French offensive on this
sec'.ion of tlie line. The Imttlcfloid
C Jvers a front of approximately sven
miles,' On the western side is rt cb'cp j
valley running northward which l.hounded on either side by tuinplius
from Soissons to l.a Fere nnd Loan.
A high, level plateau rises steep, a
couple of hundred feel from the val-
ley of Alsue and from this side of tho
valley forms the center and eastern
flank of the battlefield. The plateau
Is deeply notched by three steep ra-
vines running down to Hie Alsne, uic'.
through which tlie French were ublo
to bring up support unnoticed uml
without danger to positions on tlie
plateau,
COMES TO AVERT WAR
AMONG CHINK TONGS
fV MORNINS JOURNAL tRICIAL LIARICO WIRR1
I'oiiland, Die,, Jan. 20. As a Joint
representative of the Chinese Six
companies und tho lleng Wo Wol(Chinese Peace society ), Louis Qiinng
has arrived here from San Francisco
to prevent If possible, tho outbreak
of a threatened coiiHl-wld- tong war
over the murder trial of Louie lllng,
a Hop Slug tong man, which opened
today., Ijotiie Is licensed of (having
slain bem Foon ot Hie How Leong
ton, two years ago. Jl was not ap-
prehended until lnt month after ho
had been wounded In another tong
light.
Chinese Witnesses III the case, all
said to be members of the; How Leong
How's This ?
W tiff- -r On Hundred Poll for tnjr
nw or Catarrh tut caon.a be cuicij Ur Hall
tuitrra Cure
I'. 1, CHENEY CO., ToMo, O.
W, fli unciFraluwcl, hv known P. J,
for the laxt IS and hiilfvc him
pcrfcrtlv hmicirable 111 all li'inlnc-- trni llm
and iW.nelally alile to carr out any obllgali'JDa
made br bla firm.
NAT. BANK 0? CUHMKin n.
'ii"i'j, oiilo.
11 It' a Catarrh Cure la takes !ntrnll. actlii
fllrcrtlr upon the tilixid and nuioncia iirrnr vl
tin, ayatcai. Tmtlmonlnla Rent fr. I'rlcR To
enta per battle, Sulci Ijjr all Pruilta.
Tika lluU'a laift'U I'llla fur vonatliiatioS,
"Gained 23 Pounds"
"Now Handsomest Veteran"
mil, Hialtt tfi itiu(to easily ui Quickly lilnid
Hera ca Anthony iim.-- i
who haa boom "lh
handioinnat nlrn la tin
O, A. It.," sworclint to
inrxi Jiuliiia. Alibuaiii
74 yxara old and a !
W'-k- a mo ailing, norvoua
and riuclown, ha qua-ld- )
IRtuocl (oofl. Hrra Scab,iiu tJmiilmorimyhr"lca, vtger ana
tnrouich Hit
fW- retnsrlisbl Bah- -
XL' r v ikor nd atrengis- -
'.i.''1" . Sever ittUim, in
whom: "Hons sfler ta!ni (;rtjn, i bans
to (eel new life eomms into my avatein, power
into my munrife snci enariy Inlo my seea. I
in frrn'ly iiltin--l wiib tlie rood lhl Orinns
hsa, clone ate. Cvriene la aurely s (rand tout
remedy,"
Mre. A. Lldolub wrilea: "l ilnil
nounda." I.ucy C'llin writee: "Oain'cl 7
pound in 6 dva" K, M. Tillav writeai
'Briore laUns ( erlotit my alatw a a ner.
oua wreck, line was awfully (Inn, witmui
7 pounde and weiglie IIJ alter Ukina yon,
Carl one. tllie it now wtll and atioiig.'; (As
artiml gain ot 3S poanda )
Von ran prnva hw qulrfcly certone bullet,
ajp nech, hciat, ehmildnra arid Media, how aurrl?
hollow placoe nil out, and bona - niwlf
oeereil and bow you It new lilt, airenjih and
tha oih"r ebarrna ol ood health. Dei a di.lln
boi ol C'ertona al any drciMiat'a and Iheo wato
rout surtcM sai tee yum acuok imprgraoMut,
Or, Ladd,. With Members of
Extension Service, Covering
Ground in Santa Fe and the
Surrounding Country,
, lICIL 9IIMTCN ? WORMINO UM
Santa Fe, Jan. 20. Dr. (leorge K.ldd and four members of tha fuc
ulty of the State college ontl experi-
ment station, urrivetl thin morning
overland from Albusueniue lor a
whirlwind campaign of agricultural
extension work in Santa Fe comity
under the Lever net. A similar party
1h making a, tour of eastern New
Mexico.
Tomorrow morning (it the high
school they will address the children.
Tomorrow evening at the Chamber of
Commerce they will speak to tha
citizens of Santa Ke. Friday they will
visit the rural schools on the lower
Santa Fe river, and Saturday they
will address the people lit Santa Crui
und Espanola.
Prof. Fabian CiariiH, head of the
experiment station, will discuss field
crops and soils; 15, P. Humbert will
speak on fertilizers. Prof. Gonzales,
in charge of the agricultural exten-
sion work In San Miguel and Mora
counties, will discuss dairying. The
other members of the parly will treat
(subjects equally us practical. '
HOSTESSES NAMED FOR
NEW MEXICO building;
ftPKCIAL DiaSATCM TO MORNINO JOURNALl
Santa Fe, Jan. XO. Mrs. Fugate,
llrs. V. Y. Walton and Mrs. Hurgess
were today designated by the New
Mexico board of exposition munagers
as hostesses In the New Mexico build-
ing at San Diego, each tcj serve four
months in the order named. ""The
meeting of the board was a most im-
portant one and heard the complete
report of President It. K. Twitchell,
which reviewed the activities of the
board and what It has achieved elo-
quently and In detail Hnd presented a
complete llnancial resume.
The board formally thanked Col.
Twitchell in a resolution unanimous-
ly adopted. It also adopted a resolu-lin- n
of appreciation of the work of
Contractor Hays In erecting the New
Mexico building. A. K. Koehler, Jr.,
commissioner of publicity was desig-
nated custodian of the New Mexico
building.
Mrs. E. U. Burton was appointed
executive secretary, Itomulo Mnrti-tie- i,
chief attendant, Miss Anila liflca
and A. O. de Uaca guides, W. H.
Moore, motion picture operator, Mar-
shall Orme, lecturer, and' Waldo C,
Twitchell, assistant publicity com-
missioner and lecturer on mines and
mining at the New Mexico building.
The hostesses appointed, each to
serve four months, represent the va-
rious sections of the. state, Mrs. Fo-
late from Lag Vegas, the north; .Mrs.
Walton of Albuquerque, the central
portion of the state, and Mrs. Uurrus,
'
of Koswell, the southeest.
An, appropriation of $0,000 Is
needed to enable the commission to
maintain the proper force and to do
the desired publicity work at San Di-
ego during the present year. Besides
I'olonel Twitchell. Commissioners Uuy
A. Reed, of Carlsbad: Sam Clark, of
Demlng, and J. J. Shuler, of Raton,
attendee! the meeting: .
RARE BOOKS4 ARE FOUND
IN NEW MEXICO MUSEUM
tSMCIAL ettFATCS TO MOSNINO JOURNAL)
Santa Fe, Jan. 20. The bilingual
copy of the Kearny code In possession
of the New Alexico Historical society
which had been lost for many, years
has been rediscovered by Curator
Woodruff. It was found hidden be-
tween a number of large volumes. It
is In thin pamphlet form with ICng-lis- h
on one page and Spanish on the
other and is exceedingly rare. In
fact, it is to be doubted whether an-
other copy could be obtained.
In tho library of the museum, de-
voted mostly to linguistics und placed
in tho old PaUboe by Hon. Frank
Springer, a number of curious books
in C'liineite and Spanish were found
today. They include illustrated Jap-
anese primers, a Chinese Bible bound
with strings and a volume of poetry in
"Pidgin-English-
," the character of
which may he. gauged from the fol-lowing Chinese proverb:
"You tongue he soft you tong he
long time last;
You teeth be hard but teeth he
wairo fast."
"Supposey you no make look-se- e for
mallow.
You velly soon today make catchee
ollow." i
Clcavoland Heads Chamber.
Silver City, N. Al., Jan. 20. J. V.
Cleaveland. banker and well knownbusiness man, is the new president
of the Chamber of Commerce, whichheld Its annual meeting this Week.The organization contemplates a year
of unusual activity to further the in-
terest, of this city .as a. climatic re-
sort and mining center.
.BROIWL COUGHS,
ttTien tlie bronchial tubes are af-
fected with that weakening tickling
tough, they need immediate and sen-
sible treatment. The breath seems
shorter because of mucous obstruc-
tions; usually fever is present and
your head jarswith every cough.
Vour chest uches and the inflamma-
tion often spreads to the lungs. ;
The food-toni- c that has proven its
worth for forty years is Scott's Emul-
sion. It drives out the scold, which
is the root of the trouble, and checks
the cough by aiding the healingprocess of the enfeebled
.membranes.Vf you are troubled with bronchitis
w know an afflicted friend, always
that Scott's Emulsion builds
strength while relieving the trouble.
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
- - Clinkers I
ballots fraudulently.
has made merely technical defense,
Judge Mann contended. "Like the
married man in Bible times, 'they be-- 1
gun Willi one accord to excuse them-- 1
selves." " !
In conclusion Judge Mann analyzed
the evidence and insisted that thislegislature will not stand for whole-
sale fraud.
Mr. Tharp. the lone socialist of the
house, said tfi.it he absolutely hud no
preference between the two big par-tic- s,
but the fact that the republicans
wanted to keep the evidence from tho
houso convinced him that the demo-
crats were in tho right.
A motion to substitute the minority
report for the majority report failed
by a vote of 27 to 20.
Mr. Aliera, who attempted to vote
on the question, was declared out of j
oroer uecause lie nau oeen paired
with Mr, Sena, who was absent on ac-
count of Illness. The majority report
was then adopted by a similar Vote.
Air. Mann, of Bernalillo County,
moved to suspend the rules and take
Up the resolution formally declaring
the coutesteeg unseated and tho con-
testants seated, but the motion was
defeated by a vote, of 29 to 17, two-thir- ds
majority being required. How-
ever, when the motion came up in
rcgulur order it was adopted by a
voto of 27 to 18.
The committee on rules reported an
amendment to rule 96
the .emergency clause, which was
adopted on motion of Air. Hewitt.
Tlie house adjourned until 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon '
WALTON HAS WOKKMKVS
COAIPKNS.VTIO.V ACT HKADV
Santa Fe, Jan. 20. State Sen. W. 11.
Walton today completed tho draft of
his workmen's compensation act, un l
will introduce it tomorrow.
Tlie committee on privileges and
elections of the house tonight decid-
ed to present tomorrow afternoon Its
report recommending that V. M.
be disqualified for serving as
a member of the bouse.
A bill placing the construction ofbridges entirely in the hands of boards
of county commissioners and county
engineera has been prepared and iJquite likely to pass. The present stat-
ute .makes it mandatory that bridge,
pinna be submitted to the state engi-
neer before the contract iH let. The
proposed measure also provides that
for bridges costing less than $300 no
bid need be asked, but that no con-
tract shall be let for a bridge to co.t
more than three times the yield of
one year's bridge levy.
In the sehutu five bills were Intro-
duced, us follows:'
34. Hy Si nator Ilfcld Providing
for the filing and recording of chattel
mortgages, Judiciary.
35. 1(J., Senator I'unkey To gov-
ern the publication of urticlcs of in-
corporation. Judiciary.
ati. liy Senator Walton To gov-
ern tho vocation of blacksniitliing. Ju-
diciary,
37. By Senator Pankey To gov-
ern garnishment proceedings. Judi-
ciary.
38. Hy Senator Pankey The libel
statute recommended by tha New
Mexico Press association. Judiciary '
Four bills have already been passed
by the senate, setting a new record in
legislative history. Three of them
were passed this afternoon. No. 3, pro.
viiling that the valuations made by
the board of equalisation for 1914
shall be accepted by the county asses-
sors for 1915; No. 2'i, carrying $89,500
to pay' the per diem of legislators and
employes; No. 2, providing for the i
faj.3,..rioit.... ....fif ,......,hrinHum fjiirtutn."...b.rt ttiA.. It,.. .
cidental expenses, to tho amount of
$9,009; .
HARRY MURRAY BROUGHT
HOME ILL BY FATHER
SPfcCIAl CORRISeONOISCFTO teORNINO JOURNAL!
Silver City, N. Al., Jan. 20. Harry
Murray, son of W. D. Murray, presi-
dent of the Silver City National bank,
and a student at the Cniversity of
Pennsylvania, was brought home this
week by his father, suffering from a
serious Illness. .
The last stage of the journey was
made, aboard a special train, char-
tered by Mr. Murray. at Kl i'aso, in
order to end m qtiltkly as possible
the strain incident to the long trip.
' The young man's physical break-
down is attributed to overstudy and
too violent exercise In athletics, of
which he has always, been very fond.
SILVER CITY VISITED
BY DISASTROUS BLAZE
IIRICIAL CORRISPONOINCi TO MORNIMO JOURNAL
Silver City, N. M., Jan; 20. Fire
Tuesday caused the almost total de-
struction of the planing mill owned
by Mrs. O. S. Warren in this city,
cuusing a Iosm "estimated at several
thousand dollars.
Monday night a fire at the Sunny-sid- e
sanatorium destroyed a large
barn, causing a loss of $1,500,
It is not pleasant or convenient to be compcll-e- d
to let your furnace fire die out so you can get
the clinkers out. ;
L a J Jr
Your house grows cold. You lose the heat you
,v
have already obtained. You lose your temper.
Burn Genuine Gas House Coke that has no
clinkers. Shake the ashes out of the furnace not
oftcner than once per day.
I '
REMEMBER
"
GENUINE GAS HOUSE COKE
,
$6.50 PER TON
PHONE 98
" J:
Albuquerque Gas,
Power Company
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SPOHTSMEI HOT INTERVIEW THIRD PRECINCT
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT ; 5 THAT GAME LAWS IS GIVEN OUT BY CONTEST NOTICES
BASEBALL POWERS I .
TOUGH
m?x
f JELD FOR MEREDITH tifinnnnHIUUIIi!)
'
WM
nnnT BE OVERHAULED SPIES! Elf FILED IN CQUR I
.
IRE OPPRESSORS, Harry Lathrop oJJs High
30-Fra- Petition That $3,000 Diverted 'Black Eagle of danr miguei tl Democratic Candidates for Jus-
ticeand P. Wilson Higti From Protection Fund Two Pays His Respects to Re-
publican
and Constable Charge
1, a --'i i - C 10-Fra:- r;e Selves; Winners Years A20 Be Returned; State Chairman in Judges With Making Falsesum; feo urn Id Stake Loose rs to 'Feed.' Recommend Changes. Reply to Statement. Returns of Election,
V ,T - II - C i
Charlo A. "the lla.k eagle
of fcan Miguel." member for New,.rl vifans Attend Opening d
Suit but Fir j No Sen-
sation; SUU'fned cf Ccur- -.
Winner la tht liiilitp I'.oalm-- i
ij- a ff am ari-i- j lart nu;ht
at a f !! io captain ittii? lrumtri-- r a lie
H-f- e u tha Ty Jhr TtlthfrJ d3
th jtrt th-- y get:
W jzrJn, firat,
Altrijrtit i)i)t'j'. ecin(3, tSS,
Mutt, third. I.:.
I nivfrmty of w fuurth.
Hi.
'.triini' rrial lub. fifth. I.
Marr- - Lj.ihrw;. the .rise fT
the Uif-i- thirty fiJI'-- in league
match an4 P. W iisori th for lbhi, leu. Lathn p note waa "
uaiS Wilnr.na Jtt. Th?r rKived
Iiaairt at MvrKV.
All the k lr h' roiled in thelrarue wiil attend a, baixiu-- t to le
h id at the tsturfie hot-l- . The r
of the five wlrmins will
e h take tie rnemt-- r of any of thefie toaing i
t an-i- t e Itniw it- - Trail fm-l-.
ft. .ul. Mo.. Jan. 2 Tlve
iin-mi- tf the !. I"ii Amrknnt,
of I hem cnriiiet-- d "Tlrrt
layen." have le n trsinaf erred
to the'wanor in a ret leL
to a mory puhlitilut-- here
today. The naninf aeven ' I'layer
r mentioned at havint? been divulit-M- l
a atiuthern Krtin. They
ur Wiliiam I'turaler, Joe Jenkiti.
i'lcmeril V. Milir, E. WaJker, A.
Jarocyek and Tim Bowd-n- .
The extect"d notices of context (
the election of republican candid.de
for justice and constable at Alameda
were filed yesterday afternoon with
District Clerk Thomas K. D. Maddi-so-
Miguel Trujillo, democratic can-
didate r Justice, and Juaa Caraha-ja- l,
democratic candidate lr tor.nta-bl- e,
are the contestant. Hoth no-
tices r.iale the tame alleged facts al-
though Trujillo and Curubajal Med.
separate set of papers.
Humalio Montoya y Apodaca and
Epltwcio Duran, the two republicanjudges, permitted votes to be Cast at
an unlawful hour, before 9 a. ni.. ac-
cording to the notices. Emiliano Sais,
democrat, appointed as third Judge by
the county commissioners, went to the
voting place, at Mclquiade Martinet'
house, before o'clock, but the repub-
lican Judges refused to permit him to
act as Judge, according to Trujillo and
CarabajaL The republican judtje
caused Francisco llomero to usurp
Sam' place, they say.
Say They Couldn't Imt Iiox.
To prevent electors from observing
the progress of the election the-Judg-e
caused the ballot box to tie .noed
hack from the window and located it
so the contestant and voters could
not see it or the ballots as they were
placed ib it, according; to the contes-
tant.
That the Judge permitted Unquali-
fied persons, not legal voters, to cast
vote for the contestees. Alfredo JI.
Sandoval for justice and Camilo Lu-
ce ro for constable, although they were
challenged, is another anse riion of the
contesitirus. Trujillo and Caraajul
say six men not citixena of the limril
Slates, three who were riot residents
of the precinct for three months, of
the county for six and of the state fur
one year, one minor, two who were
not residents of the precinct for three
months before the election and ono
man who had been convicted of a fel-
ony and whose disability had not
been removed, were permitted to vote.
Claim Niiui Vote.
Five men, all of are and qualified
resident who would have voted for
contestant, were not allowed to cast
their ballots, it is said.
The total vote was 170. Ninety-nin- e
of these were cat for the co-
ntestant, they allege. A list of ninety-nin- e
names follows in the. notice.
The judges, de.'irinfr to defeat the
contestants, made false return, is the
charge made by the contestants.
c.vmx; kii.EKi ix c vit.s.
PLAINT1FT SAYS; Sl'tS
mil
m,.
The J icer.i-it-s of f.kherm'-- it advo-rkle-d
in a petition to t writ by
PrUten of Bernbllo county to the
tate lec)2atare. The burden f
rtrerr: tub fiA now fklit
upt.ri the hunter, who buya Jlcenws,
the petitioner point out. Tber
that resident anfc-l- r ra
1 barged II lic eve arid rioii-rejide- iit
ar.tlera II.
Thm ) on of the reform of the
game law contained in petition
prepared by the liio Grande Fwh and
iitim protective aeaocianon. Coriehave It-e- n placed at Deputy Game
Warde Tony Ort'jf shop and other
places tn the county for the endorse-
ment of Bportsmen. KporUmen are
tbern in Dumbera that indicate
practical unanimity.
Similar petition are being clrculat.
ed by other fih and game protective
aejKlation. The liio Orande associa-
tion' (etitlon follow:
Mould Change Dove S.-v-
"U'liereaB. the open season for
shofjting doves now extend from July
1 to September ill. inclusive, and it
i fouid that doves are nesting during
the early part of that period. le it
-- Resolved, that the open eajnm for
khoc.ting dove should be changed to
extend irom Auguict 15 to October il.
intlumve, of each year.
"Where?, the open season for
chootinif deer, which now extends
from October 1 to November 15,
i not In conformity with the
Colorado lam and i largely respon-
sible or many huLttra
eateriiig-- the ttate, be it
'Hesolved, tiiat tha open se&son for
shooting- deer phoulrl be from October
IS to November 20, inclusive, and
that the game laws be amended so
to read.
"Whereaa, cat fih are now named
among the game fih, a thing never
heard of In any other country, be it
"Kesolvcd, that cat fu-- be stricken
from tho last of game and protected
fixli, and that the game laws be made
to extend protection to game fLnh only.
Want i1h beaMin Chanced.
"Whereaa, the fishing seaon now
extend fritm May li to October 15,inclusive, and wherea. it 1 desirable
to bav, mine p,urt of the ttea-w-
extend into the open season for
big game, le it
"lu-solve- that the fishing season
be from June 1 to October II, inclu-
sive.
"Wherea. the burden of supplying
our stream with game fish falls upon
the hunter who buys the licenses, and
whereas, the fisherman under ourpresent law ia not required, to bear
any part of the burden, be it
"Kesolved. that all residents over
the age of 14 lie required lo take out a
licenm for the taking of any game liah
out of the streams of New Mexico, for
the fee of $1. and all nt
over the age of 14 be required to buy
licenses for this purpose for fee of 1 1.
"Whereas, ts are re-
quired to pay license of only $10 for
big game fhiKdlng, thus bringing largo
numbers of hunters from other tal-- ,
where the sea tons are closed, be it
"Hosolved, that the licene for
be made fit) per year, and
the game laws be amended so to
read.
' Whereaa, the present system ofgame protection i entirely inade-
quate, we recommend that the state
warden be empowered to employ a
number of paid deputies sufficient to
enforce the law and we recommend
that said deputies be paid a wuffi-cie- nt
salary to enable them to devote
their entire time to the enforcement
of the game laws and prosecution of
offenders during such period of time
a they may bo employed at thig ser-
vice
"We believe that an appropriation
of tl0,uuo each year hould be made
to the game protection fund and that
all license fee derived from the hunt,lug and finhiug' licence lm added to
thi fund o that funds will be avall-abl- e
for the maintenance of the de-partment and adequate protection be
afforded the garno in this state. Thiprotection tihoiild aluo include thepropagation of game and the eUio-llNhme-
of a fish hatchery for re-
stocking the streams as soon aa a suf-ficient amount has been accumulatedlor this purpose.
"Whereas, the last legislature au-
thorised the use of over f H,000 of the
Kame protection fund for the payment
of state salaries and the publication
of Spanish archives, thus making thegame protection fund inadequate for
the proper protection of game, we
believe that the present legislature
should pp.ss an act authorizing the
state auditor to Teturn this sum to
Ihe same protection fund."
MANY ATTRACTED BY
giat,h Jvett M l 1W 'l.'W'ifK, i i' Til" ff.ia t.'
Wlr.t rVtoiVl bftet II ,f l1
e id i ii, - !' j '
'l-- " of n.if b J.
halt by Keen A'ia.i-.fi'-n- .
tM-- of couriM-- l f.r I he ri'tat), hi JefilMf 4if t.xd!,.a G!Mni tn( it the Na-- itori-r- i iwi;, IFi Arnff
lcS"ue and ihe :
.nl ) " Ad--
i rt'b ' it. ) ' -- ox of t '. vf.J
lit, 4 rt;'')! f I "!i''I.X(
oti ir,i"U and rv-t- yt i j ofj.ifi'.'trt t i'f uit in
Xitnr l r'.vefn-- a b S't.uy i.fltt
JlfiOMt jtl, Wl'h Hl'tlOf !!to U. t l'ttv . 1iH" law arid iu.M pti.avlte Ir m-- f
ri '.
opbir rf!jliit - court toil-- ,joarned frntit and t! laed
the (a p)oV! "Hl'i,j,. it w Tn fi ''i 'r1J
a larr orc;V of iju-?.a- l follower
iHh-- J IhoJcn .'(t.f invutvlKg
much rnri.f, no ibnl; tut
thifi, i f m-- irtiy.
jy f ' 1t A If.'lK
t'.r lilrr ' fi- - fi J :'-- "t IfOtnl a iflin
f (ti .V.itJodaJ . i. mrti lit !"'
I.vt tf ll,fli'- - lrr l(W. (Mahrr Hub U--
At th f! rri'r hm. A D'lifii't' ii ,JinWeiJ lliirti ( h: a mo,
1 aoi allwH !) " ;! llf J
I tj afsl ' ' H '! lit,
.rnif vt4 I'm'',! of 11 pLi).fi
UH alu&t Jm t.f ! i '.( Iju1 j
too if) tAhrr l tiliK. Hi lMUi f
','n)ii( (r lit i tiitt.
IKK Ut AKlin1'ji. ;)' It - '
Imib f n ,ii. dildcw Milti. A1.
lttirtn hnt"4 Dial - w;iiv-r-
llx lhia) ) uo'i k a II, "Ii- - of tlMlll'l-- i
Sitirg ltw ifliniiiK! Iiu , Mlnl j
lhn l,rmtjh lu in hr-- - fa)- - in j
an affnUvil ly Mi.iiIk! Hrtn llial
bt-r- i IT' fiil' ul M irt-t- i f tin- -
Nntl"lml n--l l him In IxitHJ-Vil- i j
II tHh fliw afit nt ! lirnwiil
i r iiil ili.i I iiiiufi join ;
I li major
IIhii A II "in y ;iir-- . V.', Millar,
fur Ihr Jt fi lHliiB'ii, uilli d A tltl marxni
ili'htlH to it it t.ni llinl l'risn atr
tliik'i'il milh th 'ihi-nfil- i i'IuIi. ,ri n
Hiujiii' lint Ad'iiriKlnu Klil'l iUr
iiKti-"iri'i- Umwi'pii i:iiih ami
liiildvlllf ajiin Willi l wialiril In
riium.
Ilatrr ll Sit (IwIit,
"Kin if II li'ii iih!'' "l 't
Jif li'Mgiii" bull mily for a Inn'-- , '
I ha lim in nf irm a) all' hi In aiU'iiH III."
li- -t iui 1 ' j
Til fi' l OmI a tUvT U i1hn.il j
hM a aa t !!; i tuli ur li ixii " In j
Willi h lia lny rllitl tiy Hi" I'll"'!
rrala' niuitw--l u a (mm nf 'ipl'i tuto.ii, i
I'liaiiKi-- a III Ih tll'y''''' nntrjrtaj
fclixli nfr ni)i Imi'I iir at Hi-I-Ixi nt ilm lJlnvra' I'lali-rrili- ai ii
ill Mali 'I by AiMioifio.i iwl It iiiivc
mill" ilally briK-fim- 11. Hf imIImJ Mi
! MiitiktiliU thai am h li ni'm 1.. I
a 'liairnia a Mert mtiHii a i l i'r-'- i
JiihiirK'n aliiitil'l ilnnni'f In ll' lull I -
f 11 inn of lha Kiiitlai t, an ln
nurvnl ll.y iltil. Jiiliiitum, i anKl,
in In ulliilo.ni iln LiHil that "i''
Two Champions in
''Chicago Six -
f i 4 ' j- -
if --i .
y 'i
i 1
. 1
n i mi iu nun.
iih niiii a tn i ' i' " it Iintir", Mini In to i"i nifHiliKt Tom I Ittlpin
aii'l lloimr ltM.ki-- in Hie mmi-,ii- ilnil.ii.nn run. tint feature event of
meet of the .Miltttiw A. A., in Aliliufi 'iij.mi r:arUeii, New Yoril
toiUKht.
;
IS
DICK GILBERT TO
REACH SANTA FE
B
Kid George, Training at Fire-
men's Hall, Is Getting Into
Fotm for Battle of January
21! at Capital.
(r.i,lt IK,H l MOHIU iOWHMAU
Kmila Ke, Jail Tl'.iililliK t'on- -
relentii'iivly ami Ktiadily, Kid tleorijB
In Hmi'liiC Ii eflort lo fr-- t IntA ier-li- iliI)VhIihI ci.iKlitioii for bin ftKht
u il h Kmblliin link tillberl, of
to tnko place the nushl of Juriu
rv ?y at this KiiVa theater.
Ui'orye is epiirriiiK with three or
fonr of Kutiti Fe' mur hope and
itinera ilnily, Vhll the Kid i not
,'nui ill l inn hi purtnera. he ia gi tting
more work out of them than a n
fuieiiiiiii dom nut of hi RBiiK
r,,.,.ii!.. in li.tinn weixlit rapidly, but
nut airenKih. He atlll retains hla bone-iiohhin-
punch nnd he IiiIi'IuIh to
primrve i carefully. 11a la unxioii to
"how it to ililbert.
Minn ltcciiutiHi for ticirje.
White the men are to meet at
ni hwt'iuht. tieoiKe i allowlnit
pound niter pound to ooze out of hi
bulky frame, ill object i apeed. HI
hIiii ik to be able to Ktep arnoiid no
f inl Unit lillbeit vi ill tint be able to
iniii h ti 1111 with hi left hnnd for the
litl few luuiul. tleoriie 1 working
hi the Firemen' hali. Crowd wll-ni'- K
In KymnHHlum work.
lilriH liir Mark lrvy who I promot-in- n
the , re rived word today
Unit tjithert would arrive Rpnday
from In nver atitt boKiit traluiiiK the
follow in itny. Ollbert ha fought
miiiiv of (be lnHt acrftppcra of hi
weight iiild If ticorife win by virtue
of I he lleelHIoll lie W ill be III a pnsi.
lion lo ileiiinriil rm ouiiillon ' from
Jaclc. Inion, llitllliiiK and
I heir clan: ,
.
Mm hi 11m Mitny HiiiKiiicr.
Hel A kind, w ho will meet Young
Joe Kiwi, of Albuquernue, work-n- il
bard to net into rhape fur hi
boot. A I will have rlronic bmkiiin
tlehplie the will known ability of
Yooli4 l!lu i' lie wcIkHciI 118 poundMlinljv anil iik peel to enter the
rum nt the Kivt-r- him not
yel urrivid from Aiuiuerine.
The ft'hiuii e anle of ticket pre-ii(!i- h
a reeotil. break iiiK attendance.
Tim ibininiil fi.r lui been chiefly
for riliKmlde ticket.
t.lblMiiiN ami ( labhy
fhlcaao. .Ian JO, Mike tllbtioii of
ht I mil mill .limmy flabby of Ham-
mond. Ind , contender for the
i Im inptonMiip, tlnlhhed
' heir tr.miliiK tntliiy for (heir ten-loii-
bout In MllwHiikeo tomorrow.
I,:ille money, it la aunt, ha been
watered and the ihUIh are practically
even.
ItentitiK an I'mlerwood Typewriter
a Found Invent meiit. certain to ln-- e
ea" "rmir lrtiiie. "Th Machine
Tr-- u TVUI Eventually Buy " 123 8. 4th.
Mexico of the national republican j
executive committee and old-tim- e re-- I
publican leader, yesterday pave out
a somewhat calorie interview in re-
ply to the recent statement made by
Peptiblican State Chairman Kalph C. ,
Ely regarding the unseating of dem-
ocratic meml-er- s of the houe of rep-
resentatives in order to make a two-thir- d
republican majority in that
body.
Perhaps the most striking feature
of Mr. Spie' Interview is hi frar.k
avowal of a lo obtain the de-
sired two-thir- d of the membership
of the house if It can be done "by
mirciiinir Ftrictiv hon.-- t means." He
wants ail the responsibility for what
is done in Santa Fe during the next
Sixty days placed on the republican j
members of the senate and house, and
apparently would leave nothing for
the democrats lo do but answer roll
call and draw their pay.
Mr. Spies' interview was given be-
fore news had been received in Albu-
querque of the unseating of Itepre- -
sentative Smith and Miera, of L'nion
county, in favor of O. T. Toonibs and
Candelario Vigil. j
"I'nfortuuato for Mr. Hy."
"I regard the interview of Mr, Ely.,1
printed for the first time in the two
iiidM influential uisyoviuvjii a pti it.
unfortunate." said ' Mr.
."piesa "not unfortunate for the re-
publican party, but for Mr. Ely him-
self. It 1 inconceivable that our re
publican chairman should have cast)
so groundless a Iur upon the repub-
lican members of th house of rep-
resentatives.
"Mr. Ely by his Interview is made
to say: 'My protest isrkt so much
against the filing of contCs'U. but it U
against the proposal , to Jam 'em(through the legislature without a
j hearing and for no other purpose
than to secure a two-thir- majority
In the lower house.' The most parti-
san of the opposition to the republi-
can membership of the house have
never had the temerity to lodge sograve a charge asalnst the republi-
cans of the house. I hope Mr. Ely
will be able to show that he was not
responsible for the ttatetiient quoted
as having come from him.
"Why should Mr. Ely anticipate
that the republican majority would
Jam "em through without a hear-
ing? Why did be not at least give his
republican friends the benefit of the
doubt and withhold his judgment un-
til the republican member had act-
ed on the contents.
"Why should Mr. Ely assume that
the republican members were going
to do a dishonest thing in the mat-
ter? The statement that the republi-
can were going to 'Jam 'em through
I without a hearing' I utterly false, as
i proved by the fact that the com-
mittee on privilege and election
did hear evidence upon the contests
and afterwards did submit such evi-
dence to the republican caucus.
liciHibllcaiM Are n-ar- j
"f do not know what the outcome j
i of the hearing of the contests will be.
but I do know that a fair and honest
hearing will be accorded the demo-
cratic coutestees .and that the re-
publican majority will act fearlessly
In the premise. I have read the al-
legations contained in the contest no-
tice of Messrs. Toombs and Vigil, and
if the allegations are proved it would
be pusillanimous on the part of the
majority not to right the wrong done
by democratic election officials.
"Mr. Ely is also made to say: 'I
am alxo satisfied in my own mind
that this feverish desire to secure a
two-thir- majority of both house is
prompted by anything but motive o
the purest patriotism
"let me suggest that the attempt
to prevent a two-thir- majority in
the house do not flow from purely
patriotic motives. H. L. Baca, when
he was speaker of the last house, by
the combination with tho democrats
which resulted in blocking practical
ly all constructive legislation Initiated
by the republican, put forward the
same high-soundi- phrases tthat Mr.
Ely employs.
Wants Two-Uilr- ds Majority.
"Our good friend the governor nat-
urally has no desire for a two-thir-
republican majority In the house'. Mr.
Ely assures us that 'the bugaboo of
the governor's veto is a myth.' An-
other statement absolutely proven to
be utterly false. At the last session of
the slate legislature the governor's
veto was unsparingly used; but his
policies have been in unmistakable
terms repudiated by the people.
"This is no time for political hypo-
crisy. The people are looking to the
republicans for relief and for sub-tanti- al
legislation; and I do not hes- -
lltate to say that I, for one, hope that
tne facts are such that we, the repub-licans, may, by pursuing strictly hon-
est means, secure a two-thir- ma-jority in the house. I, as a republican,
do not desire to be put in a position
where we must divide responsibility
for good legislation with the demo-
crats.
"I ha-- the highest confidence In
both the integrity and efficiency of
the republican members of the house,
and sincerely hope that our presentlegislature will be able to legi?!site
without interference. If the republi-
cans fall, the pemocrats will not be
held partially . responsible for thefailure." .
AUTOMOBILISTS WANT
TO KNOW IF ROADS OF
STATE ARE PASSABLE
Showing the necessity of advertis-ing the transcontinental highwayspassing through this city, Col. D. K.
H. Sellers yesterday cited the fact
that he received in one day inquiries
from seventeen automobile touristforties,
.
askim? whetliiti.. 4V,...... n.iu- - - nrou. itiNew Mexico were tinaHnbie r in., in
quiry came from a caravan of eight
automobiles of tourists who are starting irom Kansas city, Kan., anotherfrom one of three cars st T).,ia..
Colo., and another from one of six-
cars to start from Rochester, N. Y.
Renting- - an t'nderwood Typewriter
a sound investment, certain to in-
crease your Income. "The MachineYou Will Eveatually Buy." 122 S. 4Ui.i
tion rub rub il a for oir yi .ir
only.
Jui!i I. mil win imrlicu'ji'ly ii
kii ti in lb., (in. vi ii ta. . byttiiiiikiiri tiiol tlnil it I" if-lo-
Ilu uliiinnl ,i k lion h i) Hi ( the
nuHumil Kmiitt by iioIiiik which
eoniiw hml mil ibm th it a n iilmii
nirpi.rllii in In from the I'liyir-- .'
rnlly In I lie NulK'liul c iiinniifxliin
wait hiimii I by ilnvi r from only one
rluli. It wua cil;iiiii il tliut Hit' ibt) .
cm llllil by tciillia.
Sollilnjt l l ar." ha 'l. ni r.
I.eiob ra of oliililil b.ixt liiill i v- -
lllrivtill I hcilihi h H aa lint hullilMil ut
ati)thiiiK the Kederal li'tie lueM-ni-e-loibiy.
"We hine notliliiK lo fr fromwlmt waa bftmKhl nri toiiiy," i
iit Teller of Kit. N.iliiiniil 1ckhi auiil
ami iitbn went of emul.ir i.,nii.in.
Coming
Day Bicycle Race
4
vi. i'
'
-
mm-:- "
Mr. J1tilrnmi-- n tietn Uiuri.
CbK'avo, Jan. Z1. Mr. JiOia
today obtained a divorce
from KoUrt Kitxi,niinnri. formerly
'orld'a chanij.ion eiKTit pUKil-i.- ..
."he chanted that ht-- huitband
wa cruel to her and namud wveral
soe if iv laxs of alleged physical
abuae.
fiercebMe
IS RAGING ON
HUNGARY PLAINS
la. homim kuhi .rftciL LkA.ta wia.ll.n.biii, Jan. St .t:l." a. III.) A
Hut bur. it dirpatch to the lwily Maildeacrlhing the Jtuwlan invasion of
Hungary. ra:
Iiurinic the niht of January 16, a
r.ijuniun force decendlnir from runcul
Moldowi, in the Konlheai't corner of
I'.tikowuiH, nM-t- l over Mount folaeul
and advanced il far n wkanes-chtl- e.
near Jaji.l)liil, where the Aus
trian artillery arc massed. 1 hee
troop were supported by two other
column and their front ran Ihrninih
I'll k anew lit ie, Jacohiul and Valij
retni.
"To avoid being urroiind"d the
AtuitiiatiH retired from I'euekaniiih
toward Jacobitii. The fiKhtinie con-tin- u.
,1 niaht and day durlnir Hund.iy
nnd Monday and Mill U proceeding.
FEDERAL INSURANCE
ON CARGO OF DACIA
ar oMNitt jouni aetciiiL L.a aneal
VVHKhiiiKtoii, Jan. 2D. After con-
ference between Director DeUanoy.
of the federal war rifk bureau, and
S..cretiiry , McAdoo, It was virtually
decided tonight lu'lMiUe p. war riak
tniiran'e policy on the i aruo of cot-
ton which tlu: ateauiKliip l:ia will
undertake to carry from Texas to
Ceiiiiaii port in the fac of warning
that the. Kr.lieh KOvertiinent will
the ehi( inJ a fair priw for it
fleet. It wu itKli,tel that no policy
would be written 'a-- the hip
the ovtni'm 3- - understood to
have poiikIii inaurani.un, the enel.
In additlmi to'that already carried in
prlvl .impuiile.
Official of the treaaury were mill
at work tonusht roinpillnK document
ary Jiroin" that the transfer of the
Darin frtmi the HainburR-Arneiica- n
line to Kilwurd W. HreituiiK, wag
bonafnle. The policy on the caruo
probably will be written when thi
completed tomorrow. The rale la
expe led to be 4 per cent.
Attack on tierman t m.ulale.
tienoa, Jan. i'U tvia Home, K:1D p.
in, i SiKiinr I'ecoraro. head of the
police, ha been auapended for nol
Imviiiif piexented u Uemontratlon re-
cently, duiliiK which tht Bhield on the
Herman . oiidiilate wa damajjed.
BE PREWTURN
Y HAIR DARK
Try Grandmother's old Favor-
ite Recipe of Sage Tea
and Sulphur,
Almost everyone knows that 8age
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, bring back the natural color ami
luairo to the hair when raded. Bireaked
or Kruy; almi end dandruff, Itching
scalp and Ktupn fallinK hair. Year bro
the only way to Ket thi mixture wa
to make It ut home,, which ia mussy
and troublesome. Nowadays, by a.k-iiia- "
at any dm atoro for "Wyeth'sSae and Sulphur t'oinpound," you
will act a larue bottle of thin famous
old recipe for about B cent.
Don't Flay gray! Try itt No one
can polhly tell that you darkenedyour hair. It doe It bo naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or softbrush with It and draw this throughyour hair, taking; one small strand nt a
time; hy mornius the trray hair dis-
appears, an,t after another application
or two. your half become beautifullydark, thick and glokay.
T. L. Capt & Co. of Mountainair
brought suit agamsr th ttanta Ke
railway, asking- judgment for' t2.0u.
The plaintiffs allege they loaded six
car of cattle at Abaju, April 12, of
last year, and that they found a num-
ber killed and bruised the follow irnr
morning by careless stopping and
starting of the cars. They were forced
to unload the cattle to prevent further
damage and buy feed and to cmpicy
men and teams until they could
cure mean of removing them t
Mountainair overland, accordtni; to
the complaint Jodee W. C. Heacock
represent the plaintiff.
Judge If. F. Itaynolds fixed the
compensation of the appraisers of tha
estate of Katherine Campbell Larsh
at $21. 2S to be divided equally. The
court found the appraisers were not
entitled to a commission op the value
of the real estate, life insurance pol-
icies or cash, but that they were enti-
tled to a commission of 50 cent on
1 100 on an Kast St. Ixniis & SurburRi
company bond of fl.Oiia, house
six share of capital stock in
the Kolla Slate bank of Holla, Mo.,
worth 1730, and five shares of capital
stock in the Mississippi Valley Trust
company, worth 11,500.
For a lccp Sciit.il Cold.
It is ill cases of deep seated colds
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy t
most appreciated. It relieves the lung
and makes breathing; easier, liquifi'
the toush mucus and makes it easit
to expectorate, allays the cough ami
aid nature in throwing- - off the cold
and restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Mrs. C. B. Walters, Dec-
atur, III., says, "Fifteen years ago
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cured
me of a deep seated cold on the lune
and rid me of an aggravating couKh.
I have since used it when needed ""d
it has always produced the desired re-
sults." For sale by all dealers.
Renting an Underwood Typewriter
a sound investment, certain to in-
crease your income. "The Machine
Tou Will Eventually Buy." 122 S. 4th.
.
MOIRE MADRAS
COLLAR 2for25t
Cla.ft. Pf.hndT Co., laa. M.k
DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOU KXKHCISE
Try game of ten plus,
205 West Gold.
The WM. FARK COMPANY
Whole le and RetsU pealsrs 1
FRESH AND SAIA' MEATi
Sausage a Spenialty
Wot Cattle and Hogs the BUK
Market Prices Are Paid.
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
Z20 West Gold. Pboue )
STORY OF PAINTING
A large number of people called at
the Journal office yeaterday to see the
old painting belonging to John Her-hot- h
referred to in Wednesday's
Journal, and there was miyh specula-
tion as to the name of the pninter and
the precise subject depicted by theportrait.
The painting wfts taken back to Mr.Herboth'a residence last night but willbe on exhibition at the Journal off.ee
attain today.
BEEMAN & AYER CO.
JAKES IN PARTNER
M. W. I.inthicum, of Newton, Kan.,
where he was proprietor of the San-itary Plumbing- compunv, haa arrived
in the city with his family, and yes-
terday purchased, an interest in theItrm of lteeman & Ayer, plumbers, at
207 Kast Central avenue. The addi-
tion of Mr. Linthlcum to this firm
nmkes them one of tho strongest andHost in the city. The new member,
who Is an expert In his line of work,
will have complete charge of theJobbing department of the firm.
Thf Ileal TroubleMany women are worried becausetheir complexion has become sallow
and muddy. In trying to cover it up
with face powder they make a bad
matter worse. The real trouble la
with the liver. Take Chamberlain'sTablet and correct the disorders ofyour liver and your complexion willlie greutlv Imijroved Th,u t.hit.fclo improve the general health, and
no woman can reasonnhly hope to bebeautiful unless healthy. For sale by
all dealers.
I li I si I II i km lt I
Th pholottraph !iw Ki inn ex i ti V etri ..f Italy, nod oai-a- !;! of
Fwllkerlaild, the itreut aix-dn- race t mil w hich will compi le in t tie t'bioa
I.H bicycle marathon lh week of J mm,.! v anili.
K'KK. who foniea tr, Amcil. a ep eeiallv fur Oil race, I. With the ex-
ception of ItcKKle Mi Mfiinara. tbe arenteai bniji liiKlaiice ruler In the world!at Jiinuary, un paced, he rude a fniclion under miles, at a trifle hel-
ler than two iiiiiniicH ami eleven eeoiida for em h mile.
In the recent Maiilmm Ktiunre tlar tbn wn-i- l iy race. ami V'errl fin
ished foiitlh, afler the H tw hud bp en oil lh- - track nlnioal eoiitliitioiialy
fur thirty-Mi- hour, which temporarily ellmlnati-- Verrl fuun the cnlct.Venl ha won the New York aprint Hkc clixtiipl.nihliip of Italy ,t
timet end In l12 he tb fealed all ih Ami ica upruiieia t FfHiikKramer, the Ameit"n rliaiti.pni "
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Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Going Out of Business!HEROES REWARDED
RONMASTERBY (J Piano Prices !01
Bronze and Silver Medals Given
by Carnegie Fund Commis-
sion for Conspicuous Acts
of Bravery,
It aoaniN jovak mcii. lliul MI
saved Henry c. Grwn. a fellow
miner, from 5uffoeaton. fepteiuber
6. 1911.
Albert A. Lit Due. Olio, Mich.. I,
saved 1 year-el. Lillian Carter fre-i-being run or by an electric car
at Saginaw, September 1J. IMS.Edgar U Kayne. Herlin. Ml . I.
saved Henry L. Harrison. It. frviudrowning in a boating uevtdent, July
II. 1912.
Earl II. McG.iiiu d..,iM-d- . J.
died attempting to save Charles A.
Adams. 22. from drowning n Crock-
ett. Tes.. August i, 1H. JUdal to
McCunn's inoth-r- ,
Woodson Giuh.im (dectased). 1J.
died attempting to save Arlington
Boutin, 14, frum drowning at lire-t.ad- a,
.Miss.. June 1, 1913. Medal to
Cirahnm's father.
Patrick J. .Munaity (deceased). 52;
died tleinlitlng to save Timothy Tal-
bot, 47, from suffocation In a man-
hole in St. l.cuis. Mo., Julv 5. 1914.
Medal and peusion to widow. 4402
A. Cote Hrltluinte avenue, St I .on I.
It. Einil Drummer (deceased). ':
died attempting to save Alfred M.
Sehecr. 24, from drowning at Wet-vtll- e.
N. J., June 29. 1913. Medal and
pension to widow iu Gornsdorf, Sax-
ony, Germany.
Ellsworth Sanders (deceased), 47:
died In suving l'.ose M. Sehmitt, 33,
from a runaway in Cleveland, O.,
May 5, 1914. Medal and pension to
widow, 9503 Gorman avenue, Cleve-
land.
Muhuel J. Kelly, Cleveland. O.,
34, saved Clara Schmilt, sister of Rose
Sehmitt, in same accident Just pre-
viously mentioned.
. Silver Medals.
Robert S. Plerson, liltf P. street.
Washington, D. C, helped to save J.
Hugh Magill, 22, from drowning at
Rehoboth. Del.. August 2, 1913.
Fred X. Crafts, 9, Mountfort
street. Boston. Mass., 36, saved Kate
B. EdmandH. 64, from being run over
by a train at Hamilton, Mass., Au-
gust 14, 1911.
William R. Dyke, C.oodes. Va.. 40.
attempted to save Frances Bryant,
This mammoth sale is coming to a close. You will regret ifyou don't buy a Piano now.
You will never have such an opportunity again . We will sell any Piano in our entire
stock to any customer on terms and at any price offered that is within reason.
IVe Must Sell ninety-fiv- e Pianos Within the Next Few Days
riUMinirch. Jan. SO. Forty-fou- r
We Arc Placing on Sale Upright Pianos at $95.00 TO THE PUBLICM.ich aiul cu'iy onv of l!iec I't.uios is vM ivxiil.ir-l- y
liT $or5 wliiii nrw l the J;trjivl i.uu Moio in llir
I'niU'tl Sluto. lint we nmt nuke hhiu. iiiM
amie. firt smttl. COMK KAKl.Y,
aged 4, from burning to death In the
Ali'tuNhmi; aiul lt ilvtcimi; i it ivu!l f ihi
j;tv,it Our i.iiivi :iii'iuii luw Likiii tn ,t W- -
mHiiuiiI !lotc aiHc l.
Nt'MT in .IIuiii('!Ui''m IiiMcixJun muIi .1 s.ilc ltu
I10M. Xcwr aj;.iiii will Mivti uIhon Ik' Mnli'.tlotl. Wlit--
you Mi ly our loc i V Wct liold .imuuc, lwk
in aiul
.tv tho people selecting Pianos, We vMUf.uu
laU 1 lio H'0t!e v Allnnnieniue in ilieir j;iHkt loitune,
Man homes are Inciter as a iiull of thw jitat tleai
auee sale.
Bryant home, April li, lsu.
James Frazer Read, Jr. (deceased).
2Z; fatally shot In an attempt to
save Melville F, Fentress, acting con-
stable. In scuffle with a negro at Fort
Smith. Ark.. February 4. 1913. Medal
to Read's father. Fort Smith; Ark. .
Rossa R. Rlckner (deceased). 33;
sustained fatal Injuries in attempt to
save (ieorge H. Gribling, . from WSM&being run over by a train at Mansfield, O., April 13. 1914. Medal to
father. In Munslleld.
acta of hvrolam, largely thuso of
young men and women In widely
scattered plat-e- In the I'ulted States
and Canada, were recognized at the
eleventh unntiul meeting of the Car-ncis- lo
Hero Kund coin mission hereto-da- y
liy the award of eleven silver
ineduls, and hronne inedala In the
other thirly-thrr- e case.
Thirteen of the heroes lost their
liven, and to the dependents of seven
of these, pensions aKKrcKutlng $J,UU
a year were granted; to the depen-
dents of four of the others who lost
their lives, sums totaling $3,000, to
he applied, subject to the direction
of the commission, In various Ways,
were granted. In addition to these
money grants, in eiRht cases sums
IM.0U0 were appropriated
for educational purposes, payments to
he made as needed and approved;
and In twenty-thre- e cases awards ag-
gregating 2 1.6 1 i were made to be
upplied toward the purchase of
homes, the liquidation of Indebtedness
and to other worthy purposes. Pay-
ments In these eases will not be made
until the beneficiaries' plans for the
use of the awards have been approv-
ed y the commUislon.
Thg awards are as follows:
Itnnizo Medals.
Joseph Sterling, of Oyster Bay, N.
Y., aged IS. saved Peter Sylnk, 35,
from drowning In u sktiting accident,
January 25, 1M2.
(.'. Williams, Jr., Bethany, Mo., 14.
saved V. Marshall Clifford, 18, from
drowning In n swimming accident at
Curlsbad, N. M., Auttf 2ti, 1913.
Uessie A. Vannah, Wlnslows Mills,
lie.. 16, attempted to sav- - Frank
C. Deluno, 11, In u skating accident,
January 22. 1913. "
Harold Q. Abell, Itiley, Kan., 18,
saved Edward J. Otto, 16, from
drowning in a swimming accident,
June 4, 1911.
John M. Greenfield, Uutesville, Ark.,
18, attempted to save a child In a
runaway accident, March 7, 1913.
Cluy W. Henson. It. D. 5, Joplin,
Mo., 17. attempted to save William
P. Onult, S3, from drowning In a
swimming accident, July 14, 1912.
Hubert Galbrulth. Pine UlufT, Ark.,
14, saved Charles T. Hlitlten, 45, from
drowning in a whirlpool at Xoel, Mo.,
July 15, 1913.
Florence Murray, Ftrutford, Out.,
12, saved boy from drown
Ing March 14, 1!M2.
William A. McKnlfiht, Niagara
Fulls, N. Y., 23, saved two boys from
a runaway horse, in New York City,
March 18, 1913.
Edward W. Hays, Ucrrton, Kan.,
. 54, attempted., to Have Leroy . U.
Howey, 30. from suffocation In a well,
September 18, 1913.
John B. Deevor, Topeka, Kan., 68,
saved Leroy b. Howey. (See case
preceding.)
Floyd 13. Morgan, Bryant Pond.
Me., 21), saved Ohurles A. Jacobs, 66,
from drowning, canoo upset, Novem-
ber 13, 19U.
James F. Hmilh, Annapolis, Md.,
24. attempted to savo llliinehe C. Cur- -
Haiel D. Crummel (deceused), 21;
died attempting to save Aida L.
Feinsold. 20. from drowning at
Stoneham, Mass., September 7, 1913.
Medal to Cruinmers father, 984 Hell You Can Select Any Piano in Our Entire Stockstreet, Akron. O.Alfred Hayes (deceased), ll; tueu
attempting to save Herbert A. Wach- -
ter, 10, from drowning In Imko
at Cleveland, O., May 81. 1913. Med-
al to Hayes' mother, 244 4 Superior Youravenue, Cleveland, O.W. Holmes Yeakley (deceased). and Pay for It on
Own Terms
41; died saving Maria W. Glasgow,
39, from drowning at Cluro, Va., June
25, 1914. Medal and pension to widow
at Staunton. Va.
Otto H. Carroll (deceased), 3.i;
died attempting to "suve Leroy W.
Lewis, 12, from drowning at Metn-lnor- u,
lnd., May 31, 1914. Medal and
Who Should Buy a Piano Now?
1 Young married folks.
J Young couplet ahout 1.1 he mauled.
Young person who are uusioiis t. leant to play
the piano, hut who through force of ciitum.
stances will lue to huy anil pay for their own
instruiuenK
I
- Music teaiheis wlio are just beginning their pio
fessioiul c.ii eer.
5- - Societies, lodgei, clulm and Sunday ScIumiK whine
incoiiie.s air ninall should lake iidiiiit)ige til" the
easy payments,
pension to widow, lis A. Eastern
avenue, Connersville, lnd.
Stanley C. Murphey (deceuseaj,
!3: fatally injured In attempt to save
Gertrude B. Hill, and others from an
Could anything possihly . he. more nasoiiahle than this is ilaie anything that we
cxmld do or say that would make this ni'0kjsiiioii 1110 ie attractive? Just think of going
into Tiffany's jewelry store in New York and select ing a $500 diamond for $150! Would
you do it? Would yoii pick a roll of nii'.iiey off the sidewalk? WHAT hKTKUS YOU
FROM BUYING A PIANO NOW? Is it the-pric- e ? Is it the terms? W'e solicit our
earnest consideration. '
explosion of a gas main at Kennedy
Station, W. Va., January 21. 1913.
Medal and pension to widow at Ches- -
terhlll, G--.
Harry T. J. Jedllcka (deceased),
27; died attempting to save Kmil
Poluk, 28,, from drowning at Say-vill- e,
N. Y., July 4, 1911. Medal and
pension to widow, 1430 First avenue.
New York City.' Five Dollars Down; One Dollar Weekly Bays a Good Piano
Remember, Wc Are Open Every Evening Until Nine o1 ClockCHOOSES DEATH
ran, 23, from drowning In a sailing
accident, August 10, 191J.
Ethyle J. Armstrong, Bracebridge,
Out.." 19. saved Gertrude A. Freder HAN GOTRATHERick, 24, from drowning in a bathing
ace dent. Ju V 20. 1912.
Jumes Williams, Fnrmville, Va.,
40. saved John D. Jennings, 66, from
being run over by a train, October TO PENITENTIARY23 1912
Charles II. Low, R. D. 6, Augusta,
Me., 31, attempted to save
ltupert Toney from drowning ut
May 19, 1912.
James II. Johnson, ltoanoke, Va.
27, saved Henry U Baker
I ji.Ni.imi : f , 1 ie.Mi.i.r.i r-tl- j I H'.lme1l rQi
I 1 7' A Uee, MV,k
President of Distillery Com-
pany Confesses Forgery of
Whiskey Warehouse Re- -
: ceipts and Then Suicides,
from being run over by a train, April
1), J913.
Jess L. Listen, Burlington, Kan.,
31. attempted to savo Willie Hays, 62,
from suffocation in a well, August
fi, 1907.
F. Marlon Mark, It. D. 2, Madison,
Kan., saved Willie Huys and Jess U
Lisiori. (Hee case preceding.)
John H. Hoffman, Longview, Tex.,
2G, saved Andrew F. O'Bryan, 78,
from being run over by a train, De-
cember 19, 1913.
Charles E. Glass, Clifton Forge,
Va.. 43. saved W. H. Hawley, 66,
frbin being run over by a train, July
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20, 1912.
George A. Watson, Clinton, Mass.,
17, saved an unknown man from
drowning In a bathing accident, July
!'. 1912.
William O. Gallagher, Far Itocka- -
W'ay, N. Y., 21, saved Mary A. Hur
ley, 81, from drowning while uatn
ing. September 2. 1913.
James D. Prater, Htd Oak, Mo.,
(ST MORNINS JOURNAL MUltl LKAaiD WIM)
Chicago, Jan, 20. Rather than
face the penitentiary as a confessed
forger of whiskey warehouse receipts
amounting to $250,000, Charles y,
70 years old, president of
the Fox River Distilling company,
for which a receiver was appointed
this week, shot and killed himself on
a sleeping car Just as It reached this
city today.
The Continental and Commercial
bank of Chicago was the heaviest
loser ot the dozen banks which
handled Ledowsky'g paper, attorneys
said. The Continental and Commer-
cial bank holds paper on which it ad-
vanced $50,000. Most of tho receipts
are on tho R. E. Wathen Distilling
company, and Poyntz Brothers, both
Kentucky concerns.
Ledowsky confessed to his attor-
neys ten days ago, according to Ben-jamin F. Struus, a note broker, who
testified today in a hearing before a
referee in bankruptcy. Straus t enti-
tled he had discounted the distillers'
notes and receipts for ten years. He
denied knowing that they had been
forgeries' until January 11, when Le-
dowsky took him to William A.
Bowes, an attorney, and Confessed
that he had falsified warehouse re-
ceipts.
"He said he did not know whether
to shoot himself or go to the peni-
tentiary," Straus said. "Bowes
him to take his medicine,'
25, saved Ernest Whltetree, 18, from
sulToeation in a well at Tiff City, June
24. 1911. '
Iddo P. Norton, Alix, Kan., '27,
nNov. I s"w . a I"
OUCH I LUMBAGO?
Wit
llill
Sun
iln
Him
l .".
Uekly
Try Mustciolc. See How Quickly It
1 4fitelieves,You Just rub MUSTEROLE in
and usually the pain la gone a L.1 &
.
delicious, soothing comfort comes to
BIG CHICAGO BANK , i
lake Its place.
MUSTEROLE is a clean, white olnt.
incnt, made, with oil of mustard. Use
it instead of mustard plaster. Will no'
blister.
Doctors and nurses us? MUSTER-
OLE and recommend it to their pa-
tients.
They will Rladiy tell you what re-
lief It giveB from Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Congestion, Pleurisy, Ilheu-inatlsm- .
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of
the Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Mus.
cles. Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet,
Colds of the Chest (It often prevents
Pneumonia.)
At your druggist's, in 25c and SOcjars, and a special large hospital tize
for 12.50.
Be sure you get the genuine.
Refus Imitations get
what you ak for.. The. MusteroleCompany, Cleveland, Ohio.
CAIGHT tun i.i,um
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 20. Frauds
netting at least $.".5,000, the weight
of which apparently has fallen on
Chicago banks, were unearthed here
today.
The disclosures came when Harvey
Vernon, representative of the Con-- 1
tinental and Commercial National
bank of Chicago, produced lKjuorj
warehouse receipts, believed to have
lieen aenuine and offered as collater
Prices Still Cut in Two. Read-Re- flect Consider Compare Acl
al for loans. Comparison of the serial
tEARN ARDW-INDEIWA-
N
W
' CORfl PAiiVnumbers showed unauthorized dupli-cates had been issued in th name ofR. E. Wathen & Co., Louisville dis-tillers.
According to Mr. Wathen's Infor-
mation, loans to the amount of $55.-00- 0
had been made on the duplicate
receipts to Charles Ledowgky of Chi-
cago, president of the Fox River Dis-
tillery company. About the time that
announcement of the frauds was
mads tn Louisville, Ledowsky killed
himself on a train entering Chicago.
Alb::crque,206 West Gold Avenue,
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ticss and political affair of AlhuAN INDKfTVDENT NtWMPArM
Cbc Albuquerque tetter ofBelgium's Queen Writes a BUSINESSBUILDING
SERVICEAppreciation to Women
Open an account with thil growinj tank, take advantage A
its modern methods, avail yourself of all its facilities and ac-
quaint the Lank officers with your affairs.
Such a course will be a strong factor in your success.
STATE NATIONAL BANK
.Albuquerque, N. M.
Corner Second Street and Central Avenue
United States Depositorj Santa Fe Railway Depositor;
... f v
f :
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CONSTIPATION,; COLDS, HEADACHES,
10 CENTSREGULATEYOUR BOWELS!
"Ialk-- r rr"f tinliglit In Ihtfrket hour of Relfilum' hlitory"
t th way in which Quran Elltibot
tteacribes tba food wl.rcB AntrrlC i
dtlly provldinc to tho women o&
shjldrta of her itrtckcn country.
"It five mo (real plemure to be--'
iromn pnrroneaa of tho Woman'
. . , ..( i. - i I i n.ii.fnec llvu vi niiai imiawniiia iui peiihi
IH, Helflum," WTWea gueert Kllaa-txt-
to Wr. Linden W. Bate, c.hilrmin of
the Woman' flection. WIioh offices r
ra at No. Mudiaoiv avenue, f iorx cut, ai ma
bAiu tiiDit I wlali to extend to the women of America
She deep arratltude of the women of- - Hftlglum for tba
work which tuey ara doin Xer my people. The Belgian
nromrn wav fought a br.ive (lKht, and aro atlll flRhtine;
or the common cauaa of liumn liberty ao dear to every
worrfan'a heart,"
i With the letter from ReUlunt'a Queen alao cam on
from Klme Albert' aUrtar, llanrlette, wbo wrltea:
gJartly aavept your Invitation to berom patrooes
'alabaia Wuinao a Oautiaa oi Lha Amarlcaw Cowitoa far
CEMT BQXC3- -
How Bilingual Teaching Works
Out With the Nova Scotia Acadians
Furred tongue, Hud Colds. Indiges-
tion, Hallow Skin and Mlnerable Head-
ache come from u torpid liver nnd
constipated bowel, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi-
gested food, which sours und fer-
ments like garbage in a swill barrel.
That's the first step to untold misery
Indigestion, foul guses, bad breath,
yellow skin, severe colds, everything
CANDYi f
lfaaaaa ALSO E5 Bt 50
because the disease never appeared In
tho family before.
The unfounded fear of cancer will
cause many of the symptoms of the
disease. Like the buldheaded man
who caught cold from sitting under a
window which he thought was open,
woman has been known to worry
forty pound away on account of o
lump In her breast, which. removiU by
pimple operation, proved not to be
cancer und the forty pounds came
buck with the relief which followed.
Cancer of the breast will be perma-
nently cured If it Is extirpated before
has spread beyond tho pine wherebegan. It becomes coitHtitutional
neglected. Any woman may be at-
tacked by cancer of the breast. A
mother nursing her child If not e.
, Fain come late, but It does,
not mean that the case in hopeless.
"In the curly treatment of cancer lies
tho hope of cure."
A 1VI,K.X KOOTXOTK.
(.Kunsa City Star)
It a remurkable story that comes
out of Petrograd, that Rumania has
voluntarily ugreed to cede back to i
Hiiliiinia a good share of the territory
reined last year. "Seized" is a- - neu-
tral word for what the Humanismsdiplomatically call "reclifying the
frontier," and what in terms of ordi-
nary morality is known as .stealing;"
HAD TAKTF, AS SKKX IV .lAI'AX.(From the London Saturday Hevlew)
Jir. Aston, the Kcholarlv Japanese
secretary to the Jlritish legation In
7oklo, summarized what Kenko, the
fourteenth century writer of "Tsure-zur- e(iiisu," considered to be "bad
taste," thus:
Too much furniture In one's living
room.
Too many pens In a stand.
Too many Huddling, in a private
shrine.
Too many rocks, trees and herbs ingarden.
Too many children In a house.
Too many words when men meet.
Too many books In a bookcase there
can never be, nor too much litter In
dust-hea-
HASIS OF AI L MKXICO THOl IIMX(Cleveland Leader.)
The newspapers "joshed" the silentJohn Lin I to a considerable extent
while he was on his mission in Mex
thut is horrible und nuuseuling. A
Cascaret will surely struight-e- n
you out by morning alo-ce- box
will keep your head clear, stomach
aweet, liver and boweltt regular and
make you feel cheerful and bully for
months.
Don't forget your children their
little insides ne?d a good, gentle,
demising, too, occasionally.
CATHARTIC.
ico. They wanted to know what was
going on tinder cover down there and
he wouldn't tell anybody but 'the
president. But none the less they and
the country have great respect for
him and his opinions und they ure
sure he usi d his eye and cars to good
purpose In Mexico. Now that he
gives hi view on the Mexican situa-
tion they aro glad to listen. 'llrj Lind looks upon the political
plotting, the avarice, the recklessness,
tho ruth lessness, the dishonesty and
the ignorance which appeared to be
prime causes of the revolts and revo-
lution since the rule of Hluz, us
merely symptoms. Of the basio
cause of (hese troubles, he says:
"The inhabitant of Mcxfco aro es-
sentially agricultural, but they have
hern deprived of the land, l'robubly
less than 5 per cent of the futilities
own their own homes. One of thu
first acts of the Spanish conqueror
wus to distribute the arable lands of
the people among his lieutenants.
Some small communities In tho re-
mote sections, or such us occupied
least desirable land, were left undis-
turbed. Hut as a whole the nation
was made homeless and Iiuh continued
so to the present day. This has been,
and will be, the cause of revolts until
the question Is settled."
That Is getting down to the bottom
of the matter. It seems like good,
hard sense. Hut ure Mexicans capa-
ble of righting this wrong for them-
selves? And can 'any other nation,
even the L'nited Slates, settle It for
them? Must they go on through
struggle and bloodshed until they can
clearly see and grasp the liberty they
now perceive but dimly?
Chronic Constipation.
Many cases of chronic constipation'have been permanently cured by the
use of Chamberlain's Tablets and ov
observing the directions with einiibottle. Give them a trial, get well and
siay well. For alo by all diallers.
Heiiting an Underwood Typewi it ;f
a sound Investment, certain lo In-
crease y0,ir income. "The MachineYou Will Eventually Buy." 122 S.'4th.
iiiicrque tint n any other Inli-rff- t with
even one-four- na much ritpllul In
vulved. They have no undue Influence
with the police force, of till 'ity or
ulih the iidmluislrutliin of Justice In
(ho courts of the city or the district
kit 1 tut t point the niont Uolciit prohl
hltloiilMl could not truthfully nay
otherwise,
The greatest Injury to the chiihc of
tem pern nco I done by wen who, In
the service of what Ihey believe to
he rlnht. make recklessly false and
malliiou tit.iti in On that point
they ure quite m had a the men who
re the pnht ukciiIh of the liquor In
tciest. Iloth sides lie with equal
facility.
A Mlnncsola woman sue for H
vorce because Iter nuHouiiu rci u' iu
nttriiil lo the funnier. If II were a
Jury ci.mp, Mie would have lltlh
' li. im c of a vnli' I unless flic roulil
have 11 Jury of women. Then It would
lid unanimous.
(.CUM AN I I'M XT.
The raid of the Zeppelin on the
KiiKlih foiixl cltliH an Hpcetaeiiltir-I- v
ilurliiK. hut. no far u reiiortn In- -
ilieiile. not very effective. The honilm
Nciii'eil the people h rut ilaruam-- mime
hoimes, liul did nothliiK that really
hud a hmrliiM on the endliiK of the
war.
The niroplulien liuve lieen of Incttl-eiihili-
m l vice In UoIiik m oiit duly,
revenllDK the movement of Imkp
ImiiIIi-- of troopH, (IIkiIokIiiK tho lo- -
callon of batteries mid the direction
of iirtlllery flru. Hut tin Unhung
they ore falliircit.
The much lieralded i ppetliiH are
of lens imp than the aeroplane. They
Jure runiherrome, t annot move (iilcl(
ly, re ready tarsetn for nhell lire, and
can be eunlly dptro,ed by the u
ueropluniH.
The letron of It nil Ih that modern
Invention him been of Utile iiho to
ilthcr Hide lit the war, uhIiIo from the
effect IvclienH of the Herman heavy
guiiH In the reduction of the eluhorute
fortification prepured by the I!cl- -
kIiiiih hihI the French. The ullles now
hnvi! npially heavy kuiih which will
(julckty reduce any fort built by the
CermunH, Hhould Invanlon of Ger-man- y
come, unleHu It nhould develop
that Oermnny hai "eurprlne" forln,
hIid hud the "HiirpliHe" KruppH.
The 1 reek phalanx bent ltn enem- -
not liecuiiHO the long Hpear of the
(IrcekH wu a more effeetlvo Weaion
than the npear if the enemy. (Ireek
IntclllKcnce and bhynlcu) tlevrlopment
were the main tllffcleticPH, The
did not coniticr hecitiiHe of their
Hhort hwoiiIh, hut hecuuno of their
Hiiperlor dlHcliline and their ineulul
and lihyHlcitl excellence.
Napoleon won thromsh hl military
KctilUH iih a HlrateclHt and tactician,
not hccaiiHe bin huiih were better than
ttioHu of the AiiHtriuri", (iermnim Hlul
ItUHHiutiH. The 1'ruHHlun defeated Om
AtiMtrliimt at Katluwii with their
"Hiirprlee" of that war, tho tteedle
mm, They defeated tho French, forty--
four year niro, by iiiprrlor nuin-- i
bet, better tllHclpllne and abler gen-
era Ih.
AVhnt colinlH mnnt 111 favor of the
kulHer leiUotiH today Ih the much
hliiher iiverane education of tho (!cr-iiih- h
anldler over the rank mid file
nny country with which they nre
IlKhtlnK. Man for niiui, education 1
counts. JuhI its much In the battle-
field iih II ilnc In luwmuklmt, In
uianiifaclui Iiik or lit nny other com-
petition of life. Knowledge Ih power
whatever Held It In uppllcd. That
one superiority of (he Herman over
1m conipctitniH that has reuulrcd a
entury tu perfect mid that cannot
neutralized except by overwhelm.
iK litiiiibcrH.
Mr. Ihynn Hays he Ih proud of IiIm
letter rcBurdintf phice for dcmocratH
Haiilo linmliiKo. ft ttt we hardly hp.
Ueve he will be very proud ufter he
hus taken n Holier Hpcoiid thought.
lrlKX'T WANT WOltli,
Thu Uovernmeut useut In cIiiiibu of
Ihu national employment bureau at
t'hlciio, Iihh JiiHt had a ditHh of Ice
water on. hint enthtmlaHm, There ore
two hundred uble-hodle- yneiuploy-e- d
pelHoiig being housed und fed by
charity In the Hull limine settlement.
The government agent offered- - each
tin-i- a place, at $25 a month and
board biiiI room, on a farm ut work
any one of them could do.
Not one of (he people living on
charity would accept the position.
They didn't wunt Work. They want a
livliiK without work, which In true of
large percelituye of the unemployed
the country. Mont of them Would
like a Job the kind of a Job the)
would prefer la a congenial, eusy one,
with a good eulury and short huurs.
If Ihe federal Interference in (date
election become too pronounced, t
may break the Holid Houth more eas-
ily than UiioHcvelt even believed he
could break It,
If Ihe democrats should fail to net
Woiiilrnw Wilsnul to eminent tu run
tor prcHidenl again, we hardly o
the next choice would be Jud- -
Hon Harmon.
Hure, we regard Ihe Alhtiipieriiue
rllmute as the best In the world. One
muni fed tho front In one' blood, at
leant om e year, to be a good Ameri-
can citizen.
Tlte Itest tYoup Mmlh-lnr- .
Mother who have had experience
with It will aurpe tth Mr. Uran A.Swiildiier, Uoaiioke, lud., as tit thebent croup, mediclim. hIio wrltce.
"fbumb.rlMlira i'hukIi Itemedy It. thebent croup medicine I know of be-ea-
II brenks up lb,, attack" t'or
itule by mi Uvalur,
liloniitio Journal
Publlalitd If th
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IV A, MAi'l'tlKIIHOJif Pralilnt
W, T. Mci'MKIHIIT DuilnrM Uunnm-- r
K U 1. M. AU.IHTKU Klltnr
A. N. MulliJAN..,., ,CtlT Killtor
at. U f'CJX Editor
Vtmtera RrppMMitodTt
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TUB MullMMI Jnl'ltNAt, IH TUBIRIHV(J KKI'I'MMi'AN lAI'Ktl ll'KK
MKXKO, HI I'l'nUTINU TUB rltlW'l-Vi.V.-
OK TIIK HKITIII.irAN I'All'l Y Al.l.
TIIK TIVK AMI Til Mf.TlluliH (iPI'IIKl
nr I'l rn.i. A.v 1'Aiiir when tiiuyaiik
Kiuiir i
I Mr ft mm 11Utl.n1 than anr utlier irrIn Nr V'H' H. 'J ln only n r In Kii
Mrtlro Ihpiic! avrrr tlHf In III rear.
TI.IIVH UK KIHHI'ltll'TluN,
llaltr by mriii-- ir null, una tii'nlli.,.tOiJ
MiTli'W Tl) IH'llsrltlllKIIH.
In IHa Journal. hn writing
tu liana Hnlr imiH-- clmtiiod lu a n
hiun 1- .- aura la gtva lha ull tlilr- -
Mnulm Jrturnal lm lililo--r clr.--
Iml" fauna-- than la aecTileil la an tithar
tuft In N Mexico," Tha AincricanNtwpar IHrfrotKi jf.
1 1HKMtA V. JA.V.VUY ri, tl."
III.K I'lt. KINMI.'M "Ml MA III:."
fume ic'l iH'i, the Journal
mi filltorlul from the
riioiu lnll, (iitilh Imkotit, ArwiiH
l.iailtr re..llv to the cotnptirallve
tit oiikctiiiej'M lu wit Hloux KhIIm nml
"ilit" "IrpiUa, Ktm. The eilllol'lal
finiii Kl:ileiiienln l.y It'-V- . t". M.
Mini ri'KiisdliiK ,h'' efTlciiey of the
I'l ill!l!rinii hnv In Karma.
In-- , lu mo Kinney, one time pan-to- r
"i th Unpen! church of Ihin city,
prim In which time he wuh a reHhlent
of i ux ImiIIh, him written n letter to
tin- At.u Lender In which he lake
Ian'! iI ii.j.h n! hoth that clly und ttt
A!l)injocr()iic.
Thl writer knew Hloux Kullx fair-
ly well t"it yciii no, and for the
prcccdiiiK decade, Loth while It Wuh
ulli g d!y tli.v, o mnde by the etute
coiiKiliut on. mid itfler the eonntllu-tlon-
ttmciidnieiit Wait repealed. The
city w en mildly one on the mrccU
dutliiK loth pel'lodH, hut there Whb m
tiulte it. irtich tlrunkcnni'Ha In the
"dry" days iin utter tho ulule tiecnme jlcH,
wet. I'olnclilciitiilly with the return of
Hi" open e ilooii, tlnj hooxti Joint, with
111 iiiinlliiit outfit, dlniippcurnil uml
Hie iiii.I.iIm if Hie illy look it decided
uptMiid trend.
P.ct It Ih with lr, Klnney'ii itiitii-iii- i
iiIs lekaiillliK Alliuiiiieiil that we
wl.h t'i deal. lie ay:
"( sent- - ti ft it In I he city of Allot- -(i:cnnic one of ItH 'leiiitlnw clllnitii'
wint Into Klorloiin drunk, mltitni
Hie in.vn, viicn u policeman who did
not know tiuv heller tirreated hlul, hm
hi w.iulil ntiyuue ele, dlnturhlnu thn
pi nee. 'I lie poor pollccniiin wait fli'ed
front Ilic fore" l.iiu:tc h had
the Mtiuemtlil leuillnx cltl.eil,
while the latter wuh turned Inline with,
out even ,x ri liuke. In that mime town
have recti a JuiIkp on the bench(ii'tink the.t emiit hud to bo ndjoiirni'd.
1 lime hi en I h Ih hhiiiu man walk und
tlil.p lliro j.'ili tin) Hlrect when he was
o drunk Hint It wan daimeroiiH for nil
uf iin in come near him, but 1 never
l entil t,r hm uncut, Such it mint would
be ancitcil In Kuiihuh, but In town
where whli'liev U iloiiilnntit little
t paid to them. In other of
wonl i the whikcy biiHliieni control i
tile huHlnr", lite pollllcH mid Hip po-
lice I'd. c. hi Hlli ll ljtcH,IIH HlnllX I'll IN
iild A rune,"
Willi t'fcict, the Joiiliiul Ih com-- n
llcil lu cmiliailicl Hi'. Kinney iuoh! illf i i :n iIIiik the Mi reHt, u year
Ih
nun, of a pi iiiiilnetit cliic.cn, und the
diicliaiKc of the pollci iiiau for ho t.
No Km li Incident Iin occurred
lu AlliiopiPiiiuc lit itny llnie, ho fur be
iik we have been iihle. In learn from
the police dcpailuicnt or by Inquiry
Milium the olilcHt rcsldctiiH uf the
clly.
Si I'.ii iih kimwii, no policeman lit
"rvrr""t:W (iiwIi-ih- hi All.u- -
i j in fur iiinkliiK mi uiicHt. I'll f- -
t lici more, In m ilcr Hint we may not
bp tiecuecd ol iiiihblltiMi no police-niiu- i
lina hi en lo l'cMi;it for
i.nci en iihp. ,u tar u known, no
"prominent tilUcn" had hcen uireHt-I'- d
rnr di iinlieiiiicHH w ithin that period
or v. Ilhlii t w ii ycura or live year.
I mi ti U y failM In brluK to mind any
"prominent cil in n," or even hulf-wu- y
pniinlm nt (itl.cu who lui been
drunk and disorderly lu thin city dur-In-
Hie pa't five eins. Thin writer of
I a been fairly well acquainted w ith
thliiK In this city for nearly five
,caiH, anil ilnrlnu. that period Iiuh
heard buiolipilfl of v hilt or here
upmi the iihHcnce (f drunken-lii- "
s and disoidi'ily coiidiii l upon Ihe
HtleetM i.f lliix cy. a
t'loii italily, we mtiy tiBsuino that of
1'r Kiiimy hii been mlHlnl'orined.
The oilier hoi n nf the dilemma
Hie "i hull and only Wold"
intiile fanimm l.y I'refldcnt ltooHpvelt
when he wan making up hie Ananiint
club.
Now an to lite Judt;e who wa lu
the habit of iniililntt a drunken Dpce-ta- i
1c of bii.c.lf. Thul vmi many
.i t" Ufcii. lie wuh oini of the afflic-IIoii- h
of to; IM ilal uu.g when Juditeft
Wile Ihrio-- t iipnit uh l.y the federal
lint eminent. Jlecdini? a ptntcHt front
the cltiXctiH of Allninaeriiup. he Waal
ti'M liar: cil tiy I'lcnidi nt HnoM'Vell by
win. In K m y would buc thu pub-li- e
belli sc I hat Ihe drunken Judso
;: tin- ieoph 'n own choice and that
la; !:!! d into th moral lttinophere
or the city.
'J he eliali;y M uteuco of I'r. Kinney' a
letter to the A runs leader follows:
"Jr. o'I'.er words, the whUkey busl-Itc-
i ciiii olM (he buMinesM, the politic
tiiifi Hie poll. r. fnive iii mtii'h oltlen tta
iini'. Knltn am! A lbuiti;riiie." The
et.il' lili'lil Ih illwdlllely lalHo MH to
both HiiH. The liiiior luen of till"
cil liuiu I. iiilluciica lu thu huki- -
of America
St .
Zi?&SX Sn?!
nnpiian kiu niniA... . uu , '
aubjects. who .till r.m.in t Vk-- i!tin.,., i. r : " " "" tTir tno need will DCcoaM
with their bubies after breakfast to
the nearest pub, und by 10 or 11
o'clock they're drunk for the day.
"Kngllsh beer Is ns much to blame
as anything else for Kngll.sh drunk-
enness. I.eer they call it over there,
but we call it Htout or porter or ule.
It Is ulmoHt as strong as whiskey.
"I heard an Englishman once com-
pare
a
the native beer with the luger
of Germany and America.
" 'Why, after our good old beer,' a
he Bald, 'them foreign brews tustes
like klssln' your Mister.' "
Tip From u Fighter. ' it
Kichnrd Iteniictt, the actor,, wus n It
prizefighter when he .wuh a young if
man, nnd, n u, result of thin accom-
plishment, lie hus many friends In the
rankg of pijglUsm. , .., ., .
One evening during, a performance
in the middle west, Abe Att ell went
behind tho scene uml called on Ben
nett In his dressing room.
"Are you going to piny Sun Fran-
cisco'.'" miked the pugilist.
"Yes," replied the aotor, "I think
we'll put on the play in the Greek
theater over at Herkeley for one or
two special performances."
"Take a tip from me, Henrctt," cau-
tioned A tl I'll, not getting the reul sig-
nificance of the theuter's name; "don't
tin that. If you do you'll lost a lot
of money. There ain't enough(Ireek in that town to fill a moving-pictur- e
house." .
,
-
u
With Scissors and Paste
1IAIM.F.Y I.AI'.OH VI OItY KIIOl I.I)
ltl: HKIU II.T.(University News)
Within about eighteen months four
building of cducutional Institution In
New .Mexico were burned one at Hon.
well,' one at litis Cruces, one at Kl
Kilo pud J I ad ley Hull ut the univer-
sity. All of these have been rebuilt, a
except Hadley Hall. When It was
burned, only a small sum was realized
from the Insurance, and temporaryquarter were provided for the science
work of tho university, These quar-
ters
a
were very restricted and inade-
quate, anil there Is Immediate need if
providing further accommodations,
and It la therefore urgent that Hadley
lhili be replaced at an early date,
"(iift or Mr. W. V. lliidloy.
The generosity of Mrs. Walter (!.
Hadley of I'hlluiUiphiu, formerly of
Albuquerque, made, possible the erec-
tion of the university's science,, hall.
To her liberal gift, smaller amount
from various citizen of Albuquerque
and New Mexico were added, and a Isplendid building adequate to meet
the demands ut that time, was erected
and named In honor of Mrs. Hadley.
t'ot tho State .NolhinsT.On May 2;t, mo, this beautiful
building was completely destroyed by
fire. It cost the state nothing und yet
no appropriation has been made to re.
place. i,t. Mrs. Hadley most generous- -'
iy, at a time of need, gave thousands
dollars to the university. Her
money put Into the building went up
smoke and not n thing remain
upon Hie campus today to represent
ner girt, but the lone namestonc, sav-
ed from tho fire, marked "Hadley Lab-
oratory."
The time has surely come when,
from the crying, need of the univer-
sity for adequate science facilities,
and in Justice to Mrs. Hadley, the
should make an appropriation
for a science building that would be
credit to the state of New Mexico,
i:ahi.y thkatmi at of caxcwl(Journal of American Medical
Association)
Cancer of the breast Is not at first
aeeompunled by any noticeable ehtinge
the size or slwpe of the breast, or
the consistency of the remainderIt, The disease sometimes show
self s u hardening or shrinking of
the breast with indruwiiiK of the nip-ples. In such oases the port of tho
skin over the location of the diseaselater become very pronounced so thatthe a ppea ranee is much like that ofpigskin. Uut In the beginning thereno change noticeable except tholump or hardness. It a woman dis-
cover this sign she should go nt oncea physician tn whom she can haveperfect confidence. He will deter-
mine the necessity for further counsel.The patient should not handle or irri-tate the.tifferted part, but should doexactly as Me doctor advises. No oneinure earn stly desires her to bo curwlthan he. .
This I'oes nut mean that there iimore i' iger because someone in thefamily us suffered from cancer. Nor
on the other hand, J one eafe Just
,
,
!.., of theYood la irrnuivbrothcr'a uobnniy
nntlve land, 11. f
tin M , . -
Where teachers nre sufficiently com-
petent to Instruct by Home approved
colloiiuliil method, Huch as the Ik rlitx,
KiiKlish ulnne may he utilized from
the outnet."
The experience of twelve year
Hlnce the. juloption of the bilingiial
mi'lhod in Nova Hcotla has Htronnly
supported the following; conclusions:
1. That In the hands of a skilful
teacher some such colloiuiul method
of teaching; FiikIIhIi us the Uerlitz or
Ihe AnKre-Ooiitlllle- r, making no use
whatnot' ver of the .mother tongue,
prod m-e- tho bent reHiilts,
KiiuIIhIi I niiKuusi; Jiet'CHsary.
2. That In the hands of the averag--
teacher tho bllliiKuul method, which
requires that the ordinary school
work be, carried on in tho mother
tongue, while a considerable portion
of each day is devoted to speaking; and
writing-- the KnRliHh language, Is more
HticceHsful,
3. Thut It Is Hheer folly to attempt
to teach French-speakin- children to
read or perform their other grade
work In KnKllHh until they have
reached the point where they asso-
ciate, the Idea sought to be conveyed
with the KnKllHh word.
I gather also thut the method of
learning Knglish by translating from
Freneh, Involving; thu use of renders
In both InnKUngcB, Iiuh been found
Jt Ih certainly a Blow
method and pedagoglcally unsound.
Since w riting- - the above, I have hud
Ihe opportunity of reading the proofs
of an article for the Spanish pairby Hon. Filadclfio Ducn. He also
lakes tho view which I trust Is a mis-
taken one that Dr. Huberts advocutes
teaching; nothing but Spanish for the
first four years. Mr. Duca'a article,
however, Is of much Interest andquote many New Mexico educators.
I trust that he will furnish a. copy to
tho Kngllsh press lis the. fullest
of tho question iivhlghly Im-
portant, If I may I will continue this
subject in a subsequent letter.
C1IA Itl.KH W, (1. W'AUD.
I.us Vegas, January 20.
The Storytellen
Marked Down.(.'hurlen broke the spell as In a de-jected tone of voice ho said:
"Miss Fraser. I love you, but dare
not dream of calling you mine. Yes-
terday I was worth $23,000, but today,
by a turn of fortune's wheel, I have
but a few paltry hundred to call my
own. I would not ask you to accept
me In my reduced state. Farewell
forever."
"Good gracious! Reduced from
$25,000 to $100! What a bargain! Of
course, I'll take you!! You might
have known i. couldn't resist!"
of
Touring the Orient. InTho vicar's wife (inquiring ufter
black sheep) And how Is your son
doing since he went to New York?
Hodge (whose son ha, written to
him from the famous New York
prison) 'K'a gone on to Cliluu, ap-
parently, iiium. ' write to me from
Sing Sing,
Ilcr Dainty Speech.
There was one young woman In the a
box party at the thealcivho took nopint in tho noisy clatter and giggle.
With her gae fixed upon the stage,
Rlie watched the progres, of the play,
Indifferent to the around her
except that her delicate, aristocratic,finely chiseled feature boro a look of In
weariness and a scornful smile curled in
her lips. of
At hit, however, she turned her
lieud slowly und looked ut tho other
member of the party. Then Bhe
spoke to the elderly matron Bitting by
her side. "Thut chicken In the blue
kimono." she. said, "thinks she's the
whole, custard!" '
H
Not Heady Knoiifjli.
"The drunkenness that is prevalent toamong the wives of, Knglish volun-
teers ha caused iVusternatlon all
over the country," ,k& Patriarch Al-fred Noon, of the Son of Temper-
ance, In an interview In Hoston.
"These women, with, their various
allowances from the government andprivate, funds, have more cash thanthey ever had in their live before.
There'N no man In the house, no mealsto cook Jucnee out jo. ut women
I'Mitor of the iMoniintr Journal:
Yi'Mtprday I u,ked for npuce to
touch more partlciilitrly up the hllln-m-
method in voKue In .Nova Hcotla
for the leurhlitK of KtiKllnh to the
Krench-sp- i iiklntr children. It may he
well to Hiimmiirir.e the hIuIuh of the
French race In Mm province.
In 17H, Hie province of Nova Hco-li- a
became permanently a part of the
IIiIIIhIi empire. Nearly nil the popu-
lation, excliiHlve of Indiana, waa
French. After the cxpulHlon of n few
Minimum! of the' ,ViiilhuiH lu 1755
many KiiKllhh hoIiIIcih caiyu. from
MiiHNurhuHPitH anil later u number of
ricotch net! led In the eaHtern part of
tho province. IruriiiHT the revolution-m- y
war iinuiy KukHhIi who were loyal
to the empire removed from the New
Knirlund Hlutes to the province. The
nineteenth century was, however, far
udvunced before thu KitKllMh impuln-tlo- n
exceeded the French und there
are mill several eountle where the
ti'rpncli otitililiitlfiti furititi a Inptrn itiirl
,.f ,iu Intnl. The French lived fnrthe
moKt part in communities by them- -
Hclvea and retained their own
und ciiNtoms. My recollection
Ih that the public Heboid Hyntem wan
eHtalillNlieil Homewhere nhout ISB4.
'nu t Ictt ly all teacblnK, except In a
few private pi IiooIh wuh done In Kiik-HhI- i.
Many of the French didn't
ami the hi pi Ih Win) did, in IlloHt
liiHlanceH failed lo make eat infactoi'y
prom-en- . Little cHpeclal iittentlon
wuh jclven lo the teaching of Kii(;llHll
iih Hitch, with the result that the
French popnlallon fell far behind the
laiwlish in a mnlerlal iih well iih edu-
cational way.
When the Itcforin Cuiiii'.
Tli Im Hlalo of iitfaii'H contiiiiied un-
til Itm:'. In that year the Kovernor
uiipolnled a cnminlHHinn of five
Frenchmen nnd three Kcotclunen, till
eminent rduciitoi'H und IiicluilInK Dr.
A. H. McKay, tho eminent auperln-tenile- nt
of education today, "for the
purpoHo of liivoHtlmitlriH- - tho bent
methods of tctiehliiff IhiKllsh In the
M'IiooIh Hit unto in Hie French distt lclH
of Hip province." Tbene eoininiHNloil-et'-
made Ihe iiiohL lhorot)Kh Invent i.
aciiualntiiiK t IiciiihcIvch thor-
oughly with the condltlouH In the
French ilinlrictH, nnd hearing tho
of many Ihiiriihko expeitH.
The coininli.Hlon found that with "the
incxppi'iciicpd teacherH ordinarily
available for employment In such
kcIiooIh effoitH made to tench KiikIIhIi
were largely fallui'i'H;" that w ith "uni-
formity and pei'HlHtency effortH luul
been made to teach children from
French tinmen with none but Freneh-Hpenkln- ir
playninleH by meniiH of the
KiiKllnh lanisuaup alone." and further
"that while futile effortH to teHch
French-Kpeakln- children KnKllHh
were IipIiik put forth, the ifeneral
of the French children was
beliiK seriously noKlccted."
Hut the fiiHt recomniendntlon made
by the pomnilsHlon wit iih follow:
"That KukIIkIi ran he bent und moHt
effectively tniiRht ill the French-Hpeakl-
Hchool HcctlonH by dally line
In Hpenklnir und writing that ItinKiiam?
from tho pupil'H first entrance Into
achool. to be followed by the pre-
scribed KukIIhIi reader not luter
than Hie third or fourth (mule."
r.YplodcM Dr. Hull' 't heory.
There doesn't neein to be much of
the "little or no KnKllHh" of Dr. Hull
ahd perhapH Dr. Hubert about that.
The recommended sec-
ond, "that the Keiieral education of
Fiench-Hpciikiti- pnpilH Hhould be
curried on concurrently with their
of Knulinh, nnd that t ll In
can lie itoi'iuiipliHhcd nuiHt aureesHfnlly
by iiko of their vernacular." The final
recomiiiendiit ion wuh Hint ih far as
poHviblo blliusuiil teacher Hhould be
employed in the French district. '
After the report of the commission
hud been made to fhe tiovernor, thedepartment of education promuluated
four "Actilltin nrhotd rpuuhitioiiH,"
w hich In RtiliHtiuu e are as follows:
The uppolntrneiit of n lilllnmml
aupprilltenilent to utisist the variou
county BuperintcndentH in the Freneh
ctiHtriil. A free course at the nor-
mal collcire for bilingual teacher.
I'ermiHsInn to use French reader at
the outset, "provided tho teacher I
capable of KlvinK colloquial liiHtrue-tlm- i
in KmsllHli, ho effectively Huit by
tlio nnd of the fourth yeur, the pu-pils may thereafter be instructed
wholly In Fncjiuh," wo lanKunRo but
L'nUbli to bo lui(it'iatlve vJl ouy pupil.
CRYSTAL THEATRE I
TONIGHT ONLY
OLIVER MOROSCOiPrcjents'
THE SUPREME IS UCCESS EOF;SUCCESSES
9W
BY J. HARTLEY MANNERS
In which Laarette Taylor made a world's record
ran cf two consecutive years in New York
doorsofen;at .7:zqx
II
- 1 :cortainjat m
.
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International Horvtce. ByBringing Up Father
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' LOOK '"' ARENT ," '"'Sii?3fv XrwD NUE &UT m MX DATtO Utw HERE WAIT- - r--0, TOO CLAD lie)- - 'YS'jT n TSIn ASKiHt; UP Till MONTH MU hlAU-CuV- r J. DtNTY 1 - S
I
mam MmhL CMSSMEiQ) COUMfel
a p a 111 nrpinrni v i rhleiurn .Ian of - tz - iML HIM II r I.I II r III I . export buying on a large ncitlo led ti T IU mm I I U III III . . . i I mmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmm aMa .l1 1 U 1 1 1 1 1 UhWIUhUkl KIR Ml K
W'Midwnrkln mnfhlniry, twn hump,
ml wnsoin, lilnek nit"n. Imickv, t'il,
nrrt- oflrpfntfr ut plnntAr-nr'- s
trt'Hfls, rto.
J. II. .ill,
Otflco !4 West ilnlil An, l'hi.ne IJ.
Oil BUYING SI
George McManus
ACME
Cleaning and Pressing Co.
11(1 Sulilll Third HI.,
l'Diillt' Till,
Mim'n Biilii ureWil 411
Men'a Huttavlrunril tltlll lireHnetl IS
Ladles' Hulls pressed , 75
l.nUti'M' Sulla clranoit ltill ireMeil
II nD up
TlitMi' Hulls rlenned nliit .refeil . , .f.n
lirimlrlii Kpreliiliy. iir mirk iniiitt
muf). Try ud.
TROFHSSIONAT, CARDS
ArlOllMvXM.
JOHN W, WII.NIIN
Attorney-a- l l aw,
Rnnni Cromwell Ttldg.
lies. I'll. .o lr,.;W. Olll.'o I'll. .no t IT J
IIKKN AKII N, KOlll
Allornoj hiiiI t'oiinseilnr st Law.
All.iniuernue, N. M.
Praettres befors ths higher local an4
national rotirta snd dopartmnnta. Formerly
delegate. In eonsresa from New Mealen; fed- -
iiul Jo. Inn of I'. .no Itl.o. United Htntes al- -torney in Alnsks, snd special prosecutor
under the national department of Justice.
IIKMTIMTH.
IK. i. hltAI T
llelil.ll Surgeon,(looms ! !, llnroeil lllilu. Phnns 144
Appointments Madn by If.ilt.
I'HVSIIIANH AMI HridiMINs).
SOLOMON l 11 It TON, M. I.
I'liirMlf.iitii iin.l fiiirtfeim.
Pti..h. 1T llarnott Illclg.
A. 0. SIHIHI'I.K, M. II.
ITsniiug Limited to Tubarmitosis. -
Hours 10 to IH l'hons 117T
S'J4 4 West ('antral Ave.
AltuKiucRijiie Haiiltiirlum. 1'hohe 141,
lilts), II I I. tt HAULS
ITacllcs Llmlled In i:y, Knr, Muss and
Thnml.
State National Hank tlldf.
OILS. M IIIII VI UKII HOW Lit
Oleopiilhlr riiyslcluna.
Suite It. N. T. Ariollo llullillng. Offlcs
Phone 717; ltesldenca Phones ic'll snd 7I
Til K ll Itl'IIFV HANATOKIl'M
TuhH culosls of the Throat and Lungs.flly Office, 3U'i West Central Avenue,
Office Hours' II lo It s. m,; II to 4 p. m.
Phone , jf; Bunutorlum Phone 401
W. T. Murphev, M. 1'., Medical Director.
W, M, SHERIDAN, M. D,
I'ractlcs Limited
Gcnito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
Ths Wnssermann and Noguohl Teata;
'fi0H" Administered.
Cltlxena Bunk Uldg.
Alhitqnarque New Mexico
MAssAta:.
Bwedlsh massage, vibration, electrla
blanket sweat, high freqmncy electricity,
vapor hath, salt glow. In your home or at
4:'l West Copper. Phone 1732. Special rate
for ootirse of treatment. Mra. H. M. Mundell.
Win 1)0 sccorctlmt and side pleating; fine
dressmaking, tultored dresses, suits. Mlsi
Crane, am North Seventh aireet. !. ISO.
Wanted Clean cotlor rogei at ths Jour-
nal offlcs.
TIM R CAH1IS,
iiiiii luiiwfl
Pally passenger service leaving R.. swell
nd Carrlxolo at 1:00 a in. '
through fare, one way ,,,le).l
Intermedial points, per mils II(0 lbs. baggage free Kxiiees carried.
ItOsWH L A I TO CO.,
Owhers and Operators... .. .. Phone t!l
DAILY Al'TOMOHII.ll BiAfllJpasseuaer Bervica.
Lcavo Bllver City 1:3d p. m.
Lea ve Mogolloii fl .00 ft, lu.
Cars meet nil trains. Largest and best
equipped nam livery in the southwest,
lilONNWTT AUTO CO.,
BUcer Cllv. N. M.
ATCII1MOV, TOPFK A MA NT A FE RAIL
"WAY CO,
Westbuulid.
At Odd Moments There Are
Indications That Market
Has Absoi bed to Limit, but
Activity Quickly Follows. '
fT MONIN JOURNAL SPieiM. HHH WISSI
New York, Jan. 20. There were
fit oil,) moment of toriny'B
Modi mttrkct pension that the. limit, of
nlisoriition hud heen reached hut theu
were dispelled in the inter dealings
when a broad buying movement wiped
out most of the early Iohbob and ient
numerous Important issues to the
highest level attained since, the, re-
newal of open trading. Dealings in
stork showed a marked decrease
compared with the preceding day's ex.
traordinary activity hut this was more
than offset by the B'n in bonds, tho
business in these securities aggregat-
ing the largest amount of any day
since the exchange reopened,, '
Aside from continued activity In
Missouri Pacific stocks and bonds at
advancing process, low priced stocks
were less in evidence than has re-
cently been tho case. In fact many
shares constituting that group were
dull and lower. Itumely issues re-
flected the receivership proceedings.
IScthlehem Steel common was inclined
to drop on rumors that no dividends
would ho 'authorized Tor a long1 time;
Pressed Steel Car fell precipitately a,t
tho end on reports that the company
had failed to receive some large con-
tracts recently under negotiation.
Pressure was directed upon some of
the leaders, particularly United States
fctoel and the principal coppers, board
room gossip attributing the temporary
heaviness of these stocks to foreign
selling. London from all accounts,
disposed of a moderate amount of ou:
stocks in this market.
Advices from Pittsburgh gave n
more favorable aspect to the outlook
for the steel Industry, operations in
that district and "the middle west
showing a considerable gain in rate
of production compared with a ween
ago. Copper prices held at 14c, but
some disappointment was felt at the
Amalgamated dividend, which was
again declared on the GOo quarterly
basis.
Many of the day's gains in bonds
were in speculative issues. St. Paul
convertibles Were a feature. '
Total sales, $3,960,000.
United States government registered
2's were 14 per cent up on call. '
Closing prices:
Alaska Gold 28
Amalgamated Copper 67
American Peet Sugar ......... 3 5 Vi
American Can 304
American Smelt. & Ref'ng 62 ?4
American Smelt. & Ref'ng, pfd.. 102 4
American Sugar Refining .....104 4
American Tel. & Tel ,....121
American Tobacco 2.10
Anaconda Mining 27
Atchison , 95
Baltimore & Ohio 73
Jlioolclyn Rapid Transit 87
California Petroleum 17 !4
Canadian Pacific . . J88H
Central lTtthPr . H7iChesapeke & Ohio . 43
Chicago Great Western ., 11 VChicago, Mil. & St. Paul ...... S2V,Chicago & Northwestern ,127'i
Chlno Copper ., 36
Colorado Fuel & Iron 26
Colorado & Southern 26Denver & Rln Grande 6V2
renver & Rio Grande, pfd. ... 11
Distillers' Securities 11 St
Krle
General Electric .. 144
Great Northern, pfd.
...118Great Northern Ore clfs . . . . 34Guggenheim Exploration . . .. 51Illinois Central
...107nterboroiigh-Met- ., pfd," ' ',
. .. 47ytInspiration Copper
. . . nInternational Harvester ... flfi',6Kansas City Southern . ... . .. 24 Hl.ehlgh.Vallcy
...137ULouisville & Nashville . . .', . . .119
Mexican Petroleum . .. 6HiMiami Copper , , ... I84Missouri, Kansas & Texas ... USMissouri Pacific . . . , ... 14HNational Eiseuit
...125National Lead . .. 46 V,
Nevada. Copper ,, 1 3 5 1New York Central . . , 89
N. Y;, N. II. & Hartford . . .. 55
Norfolk & Wertern . . . .' .
..1027Northern Pacific ...104Pa nine Mail . ;
.w 21
A
Pacific Tel. & Tel
...29Pennsylvania ,
...106Pullman Palace Car ...154Ray Consolidated Cooper ... XTAReading
. . i . ..151Republic, iron & Steel ... 21'dRock Island Co ...
a fharp upturn late today in inn pm
of all cereals. There was a strong
close, with wheat 2'4 to 3 3 He
uhovo last night. Corn gained lo
lc net, and oats, Taflc to Ifi'lf.
In provisions the outcome was un
ciinnuerl tri 5lHc higher.Wheat ran up us much as 5 c u
Ibusherfroin the lowest point nf'the
day. It was a case of a general statu- -
p to the buying side when word
had suddenly widened out, and that
n ui.i, v,,t tii.t
pievloufllv been known of would
amount to at least 1,000,000 bushels
Rural offerings of wheat today wcra
fsld to hav proved meager in ever?
direction. Advices were at hand also
that farmer elevator association
throiiehont Nebraska. Iowa and 'he
altotas would protest to congress
against any measure that would tend
to cause a lowering of grain values.
It was mainly to nervousness over
the appnrent withdrawal of export de-
mand that the early weakness of the
wheat market was due, coupled with
uncertainty as to what might be 'he
result of some porsible drastic action
by congress.
Kuropeans were reported ns hav-
ing taken 500,000 bushels of corn at
the seaboard and 150,000 bushels
here. As In regard to wheat, however,
the bears had the advantage until
there were plgns of fresh development
of trans-Atlant- ic call." Kxport sales
of oats at the seaboard were said to
aggregate 1,000,000 bushels. Sales of
oats here to exporters totaled 580,000
bushels. '
Provisions at first headed down-
ward in line with the hog market. La-
ter the chief Influence was tho
strength of grain.
- Closing prices:
Wheat May, 14S; July, $1.25.
Corn May, 78c; July,Oats May, G5c; July, 53c.
Porn Jan., $18.35; May, $18.97.lrd May, $10.80; July, $10.96.Ribs May, $10.35; July, $10.50.
Provisions went down grade. Influ-
enced by a decline in the hog market.
NKWyOKK WOXEV.
New York, Jan. 20. Mercantile pa-
per, 3 M n 4 per cent.
Har silver, 4 9c.
j Mexican dollars, tlbc.Government bonds firm; railroad
bonds strong. ' '
Time loans easy. Sixty days, 2
per cent; ninety days, 3 per cent; fix
months, 3', 4 percent.
Call money steady. High, 2 per
cent; low l"i per cent; ruling rate,
2 per cent.
XF.W YORK rOTTOX.
New York, Jan. 20. Spot cotton
steady. Middling uplands, $8.50. Sales
1,500 bales,
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
Kansas CKy Livestock.
Kansas City, Jan. 20. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 6,060. Market steady. Prime
fed steers, $8.65fl 9.25; western steers,$7.258.50; calves, $6.50 S 10.50.
Sheep Receipts, 8,000. Market
higher. Lambs, $8. 00 8.50; yearlings
$6.50(1? 7.50,
Hogs Receipts, 10,00. Market
lower. Bulk, $6.85 rff 6.85; heavy,
pigs, $6.25 iff 6.60.
Clilongo IJvest ook.
Chicago. Jam 20. Cattle Receipts
18,000. Market weak. Native steers,
$5.50M9.25; western steers, $5.25i(J)
5.75; calves, 7.25 frD 10.50.
Hheop Receipts, 15,000. Market
strong. Sheep, $5.76 Si 6.40; lambs,$6.758.5p.
Hogs Receipts, 60.000. Market
dull, 10 to 15c' under yesterday's av-
erage. RulU, $6.65ft6.85; heavy,'
pig??, $5.25fi)6.95.
Denver Livestock.
Denver, Jon. 20. Cattle Receipts,
2,600. Ueef sleers,$7.00tf7.85; cows
and heifers, $5. OOttD. 75; ntockrrs and
feeders, $.50rd 8.50; calves, $8.00 Sj)
10.25. ' '
' Sheep Receipts, 500. Market
steady.
Hogs Receipts, 800. Market lower.
Top, $.75. litillt, $6.6W6.70.
API'LICATKIV 1Y1U CRAZING '
PKUM1TS.
Notice Is hereby given that all appli-
cations for permits to graze cattle,
horses, sheep and goats within tine
MANZANO NATIONAL FOREST dur-
ing the season of 1915 must be fllod
In mv office at Albuquerque, NV M.,
Jon or before February 15, 1915. Full
information In regard to the grazing
fees to be charged and blank forms to
be used in making applications will
be furnished upon request.
J. F. M ULLEN,
...
.. Supervisor.
Jhe special cash sale- - of
feed as advertised in the
"Morning Journal" of the 19th
and 20th will be" continued
indefinitely.
w E. W. FEE.
212-214-2- 16 West Lead Ave.
Phone 16.
'
'TOR SALE
$3,200 pebble dash bungalow,
garage, Highlands, closo in.
$3,300 1 ooin, California bungalow,
new, hardwood floors, furnace, 1
Hilver avenue. ; i '
$3,1100 modern bungalow-fireplace- ,
sleeping iorch;nd
bungalow on tho rear of lot.
A bargain. Fourth ward.
$2,800 modern frame, corner
lot, and cottage on sume lot.
Highlands,-o- n car line.
$2,000 New modern bunga-
low. Fourth ward.
$3 200 brick, modern; Fourth
$,750 brklc; modern, large
hnnement, corner'lot, good location
In Highlands; ensy terms.
L IFLEESC11S1
Loans - - Fire Insurance
111 South Fourth Street.
HKLP WANTED,
Ml..
WA N' Kl Sh'ir nlilllfH. 11 Went OiitriiU
WANTKU I'liHi-ilH- iiresper. nu othnr
nffrt apply. 1"6 Hmith Third street.
WA.Ti;i A Liuriif r. "lily riml-clui- 18
per week gunrHiileeil: piTtnunciit mltlMit.
J. o. I hrnp. Hrtibrnok, Arl
Female.
WA.NTKIC A H"i wk. :ili t HH incililll.
Mr. KiallnKton, 31 1 NoMli Twelfth
street
lvrAV't'l.'rk A w.nn.n fi.p ..'.wunllitf MtmL
he able to no home at nlsht. Apply
Sanitarium. Phone S42.
WA KTE lPoU Ions.
YotiNO mnrrleil mini dinirm work of any
kind. Anilrc??! 1. . .Journal.
ic.XI'KKIKNI'KI) Jiooliklt'lier, tiineKe.r,
.. ftencral orfice-mun- alao wnleamati,
marrleil. Adiiretia llonltkeeper,
,1'oirnnl. '
WANT KD clean cotton rasa at the Jour-
nal off lee.
Wanted Wo loiy old Kold and ailver.
Bnntt'a. Fourth and Hold.
CAKI'ET Cl.UANI.Nd, lurnltura and toy
repalrlnir. W. A. C.off, phono 6(18.
CAKl'KN'NOK miairins and buililer. lisDotann. phone 1K:1. Salvation Army.
WANTED SewiiiK by the day. phone 100,
Mra. Itnherts. son North Htth street.
WA.'J'K1 florae iinit covered delivery
wagon for hire, ainglo or together. 1'hone
7CJ.
MOVUti fi otu lliouduuy und Centrul Lo
building oppoalta Highland Mnuse.
& Sever Shoe Shop.
WANTHD-Kxperlence- furmers and bean
grower! to farm on aharea. Land and
plenty of water furnlKlied. Write J. Fred.
Johnson, St. Johns, Aria., for further par
ticular.
VVII.l. HIJV OK KXCJIANOK- - New for
furnlturo. For ths next sixtydays the Sollle-I'ater- a Furniture company
will pay the highest cash pries for second-
hand furniture, or exchange new for same.
US South Ke.cond at rout. Phone 423.
WANTED Two or three furnished house-keepln- g
rooms or aihalt furnished house,
close in, ty refined couple; permanent; no
sick. A. H., Journal.
WANTF.D Hooms. Me want two or three
nice large rooms with bath, steam or hot
water heat, and board for two elderly cou
ple; no tick; no children. Address P. O.
Hoi 4K4, City.
Hilt KA LFi Mis''llileoii.
KOH BALW Fertiliser, Phone J 642W.i"OU BALK A new piano, cheap. 110 West
Marquette avenue, ,
FOIl BALK Underwood typewriter, good
order, fM. IIS Becond street. Phone 77.
FOIl BALK Klectilo wishing machine, ex- -'
colle lit condition. Apply 1114 West Cen
tral avenue.
FOH BALKTWO shares Occidental Life
Insurance slock at a. bargain. Box lild,
East Laa VeKiis. N. M.
FOft HALU ut a bargain, complete furnish-
ings of a five-roo- house, liouse can be
rented and furniture loft. In place. Uonda
perfectly sanitary. Owner leaving city. For
portlculara address 1. O. ling No. 44.
Ill
WANTED: A
Bright Young
...(.' '" '
M nn A long ettsbluhed andIVlClll repulsble house -- 40
yegn in business has
D opening in this city (of t resident
represenlrtive. His time will be largely
hit own ; the work ,.i pleasant and
agreeable ; hit profit averages mote than
33 lA m the business dune, and
previous experience' is i.ot essential.
an idnl' opportunity lar- a young m
man o( good appeatance, wide circle of
acquaintance and genuine desire to
make good in a profitable field of work.
Tni earliest reply will teceive ftrnl
consideration.
FOSTER GILROY
mi sol Lafayette Street
New York t3
m
!!l!i!ll!!!!!!UIlli!!U:raiill!!II!iiniiil
l'.XIT.N;li
Nice modern residence In
Temple, Texas, fur nice Albunucr-- I
no residence.
F. F. TROTTER
Pl.on 4r,. limn rh..n 1204
nut si.i.
Four-roo- bouse, i,o-f- t. lot,
fenced, and nut bulldlnf.s, near
tbiip!'; only $850.00. Terms eary.
J, if, n: k.
Ml W. Central. Phone 398.
lilt KAI.K on niMnthly payment iilan. new
foil SA l.fi Cliissy Cullfurma bungalow,
newr and modern, hsrdwood floors. Nes
P- R or Forterfleld f'o.
foil SAI.i; Kistit-rou- modern house, 4u0
blixk, Houth ICdlth; hot and eold water
flvo plares In house. Terms. I'hono no.
foil HAI.K&-rou- brlek eoltaao, mmUirn'
furntahed or unfurnished, (lood barn snd
MMhiillillnira: all new. 124 North Ulsh St.
full HAI.I'i Weven-roo- hoiiso, larro
glassed-l- n sleeping porch, for mice, every
convenient; west end near park. Address
X. M.. ear Journal,
Toll HA I.I-- ; .sluimle four r....ms
and two glass sleeping porches; city wa-
ter and sewer. Lot fttH7il, In HlKlilamls.
near cur line. Price $1,11)0, llnmm nd,
East Silver. I
FOIl HAUv Seven-rooi- nioileiu brick.
with Imscment. three screen P'Uvhcs.
barn attil oiitbulldingN; good location. Wo
want fin offer, l'orterfleld ('ontpanv, 21(1
West Hold
--
:y Jrr'J?'-"!1'-01"-
"
Foil HUNT JV.rly-acr- s alfiilfa ranch,
city. Chenn, to right puny. J. O.
A II. right.
Foil HUNT Small ranch, annul. for gar-
den; two acres In slfalln, also unimproved
ranch of twunty seres for aula. a. it, Jour-ns- t
FVIl sV.-"-
"'"
,",".f,J"r, '1'a'r n,:h,,!Mexico; alfalfa, truck garden and
orchard. Only responsible parties need ap-
ply. Addreis Alfalfa, cere Journal.
MuNF.Y TO LOAN on salaries, household
goods and livestock, without removal.
Union Loan Co., room II, over First Na-
tional bank. Phone Mag.
NO I It 10 I OR I'l HI It A I ION,
Dernrtment of the Interior, t'. ft. Ijind Of-
fice t Mnnta. Fe, N. M.. Jan. 1i. 1 til A.
Notice Is hereby given that Antonio
of Cuhero, N. M., nhi, nn July 17,
mil, made II. 13. No. OIViH, for lots tl
and 7, Bectlon , Township 5 N Range 4
W., N. M. Meridian, has filed notice of In-
tention lu make ihree years proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above ileacrlhed,
before Chnrles Neustadt, It, B, commission-
er, at Oram. N. M., on the Sard duy of
February, mia. s
Claimant mimes as witnesses: Robinson
Barasltio, of tubers, .V. M ; Marsnllno
of Cu)xru, N, M ; Juun Liicern, of
Cuhero. N. M.i Juliu Montanlo, of Cuhero,
Now Mexico,
FRANCISCO PELdAna
Register.
Albuquerque Morning Journal,
Albuquerque, N. M.
MITMH.
Last Will nnd Testament of Noel R. Hto- -
Vi'llS ilecenwed.
To Mahel Hteveng lllmoo, exertilrlx; llnn-llll- h
H. Hlevens, liolnnd II, Btevens, IMith
Hlevens Frost and to all whom It may
concern:
You arn hereby notified that thn alleged
Inst will nnd testament of Noel K. Btevens,
deceased, lute of the county of Jlerniilllio
and etiito of New Mexico, was produced
and read In the proliaie court of the county
of Ib.rnillillo, stale of New Mexico, on the
4th day of January, H I It, nnd the day of
the proving of said alleged last will and
testament was thereupon fixed for Tuesday,
tho Hill day of February, A. I), lit IB, ill III
o'clock In tho forenoon of paid day. i
fllven under my hatid nnd Hio seal of
this court, this iili day of January, A. I),
loir.. A, F.. WALK KR,(Heal) County Clerk.
I.KOAL MITII I'.
In the lilstrht c.mil of Dm County of
Hol'ilulllln, Blllle of New Mexico.
No. 0:i7li.
Hertlm Love nnd A. .1. Love, Plaintiffs, vs.
John Fettls. Leon Antolne, the unknown
heirs of John Fettle; the unknown heirs
of Antolne; and all unknown claim-
ants of Interests In the premises
In pltilntifrs' complaint adverse
to tho plaintiff. Uefendnnta.
Notice Is hereby siven that the above-name- d
plaintiffs have filed their suit
against the above-name- defendants In the
Ul.ove-name- d court; that the object, of sutit
suit Is to establish the title of plaintiffs In
und to the following real estate situate In
the county of llcniiillllo. slate of New
Mexico, Lots Iwo (2) and three (.1)
of block II of the lOiiHtern Addition to the
City of Albuquerque, n the same arc
known and designated on I He amended nnd
supplemental map of said addition made
hv. Martin Happ. C. V... and filed In the of-
fice of the probate clerk and re-
corder of sold county on the 84th day of
October, 1SS8. and to establish and quiet
the title said phitniirra tn and to said
real estate a uiiuiimt Hie adverse claims
of snld defendants and fa. h of them. You
are further notified that unless you enter
your appearance In eaid cuime on or be-
fore the L.th duy of February, 1IIIS, Judg-
ment will be rendered In eold causa against
you by default. You are further notified
that tiie name of plaintiffs' attorney Is A.
II McMllleti and that his poatofflce address
Is Albuquerque, New Mexico,
A. 10. WALKKR,
(Beet of District Court ) Clerk of Bald Court.
By T1IOB. K, D. MADDIHON, Deputy.
2 (;oo oxi :s.
modern House; corner lot;
lorn led on S. Waller street; owner;
leaving city and must si ll ul once, j
Price right,' tortus easy.
niodi in bouse; fine porch- -
eg; good location; a, great bargain at
$2,150.00. j
PorterEield .
rial i8tate firh instjr1nci
-:- : ' loan
FOIl KEXT Rooms.
.if Minn,t'fltNlKHP.II "liO(lMl, Sir. Norlll Kev.-mh- .
KOH ItKNT MtiPrn r"t.in, Klfulil ileal;
no slek. CP'j Went Ontral.
Foil KENT Mcb uiiiiy romu, ilexplns
pnrrh nnd bosrd. 4'i'i Wcpf Muruttttp.
l'UU HICNT Kiiriimlii'd f III tt.Ul
fieppmi? piirrn. m'inern. rs'Trn i inru.
HTUAM HUAT l pleiiHHht Ihene 1mm. Clet
A ronm at thfl Oranil (Vntrnl. il.M, $.1.00.
4.0i n Week.
loulh
Ki ill Ili;,S"l' l''rnlslip.l room Willi heat.
4110 Woillh Hevenlh.
KOH ItKNT ItooniH fur liKhl liourtelteep- -
liiB ; no l k. 41 yYfSt :oli.l
l'OH liliiNTTwo furn!lii1 rtioiita for
. Hi Wet tlolil.
KIIHNIMIIUH ICOOMrt Hot wnler heal; no
sick, no children 414 West Hilver avenue.
KOU HISNT HoiijiekeeiinK rooms Slid fur-
nished cnttasea, ilteplng porches. 614
West Coal,
Kurt HUNT l'' roil t room, siiiulua for sou-pl- a
or two younff men; furna; heut.
Ponth Third street, .
lllghlnnda.
f'Oll HUNT-l'uuil- nhed roiima. SIS Boutli
Walter, phone SiiJ.
Fcill ItKNT Strictly modern houaekecp-in-
rooms. f.o. Houth Waller,
FOR KENT Two rooms and porch,
Ifjfil fiouth Walter. Phone illK,
FOIl HUNT Modern sieam hented room,
with sleeping porch, filing 17, cent ml.
FOR HUNT Two rooms and sleunlug p.ireli,
furnished. (24 Pouth Walter. Phone 1(112.
Foil H1CNT Two nice fuininiled r.ionis,
all modern, for housekeeping; no sick,
fi 1 7 South Itroaihvay, J
FOIl HKNT 'Hire or lour rooms, tillinsll- -
ed complete for housekeeping; sleeping
porch. No sick. 702 Fnst Control.
Foil ItKNT Two furnished looms, large
sleeping porch, with use of kitchen, bath,
electric lights, telephone, and fuel for cook-
ing. $30.00 a mouth. 110 Houth Walnut
street, adjoining Presbyterian sanatorium.
FOK HKNT Dwelling.
North.
FOR RENT ill) West Mnlijuillf.
modern brick house, large closets nnd
porches. 2S.00i water paid. Stealing, 714
Fast Coal.
FOK KENT 407 West Oranlte. three-roo-
brick cottage. (Ins range; water paid.
Rent, J 1 S.r.O ; no Invalid. Key nt 1007 North
Fourth street.
Bonlll.
Foil ItKNT room house. r,'3 W. Lend.
Full ItKNT Moil. 'ru iipunnieiit,
stemn heat; nl modern houses, four
to eight rooms. Rome furnished. V. If.
ill West Clold nvenoe.
Illghliinils.
Foft KLNT Foiii rvoiu iiouse, tv. o screen-
ed porches, closet nnd pantry; furnished
complete; clean and sanitary. 1U per
month; convenient to ehopa, H15 Bouth
Arno. Phone f.0'.
FOTl IIFNT Beven-roo- home, best resi-
dence dlstrtct;scoinpletely furnlnhed, large
alccjilug porch; ni'.'lern. Phono lo'j.
jeneral.
FOIt HKNT Tin rooms, five of which lire
furnished, for per nmnlh. Address .1.
D. C. Journal.
FOIl RFNT ltooing With Honrtl.
North.
ROOM and hoard Willi Kiecping porch or
tent collages. I'futTs Ranch for hnnlth- -
seckors. Ph. l.'.fii'W. conveyances
ROoTSiTTru C( i l 'lTiTRB with board, at
Lookhart ranch. Country life, with city
conveniences. Mrs. W. II. Reed, P. I0S9.
ftoiltll.
EXCKLLKNT (able board and nicely fur-
nished ronme with hot and eold water In
every room. I3 West Hold iivenue. Under
new manny. no nt.
Highlands
III) A It I IKItS Nice heme cooked IIMUl.
Men. Ilol'ibin, r'omh Walter
TABI.F. HOAF;f t"..r0 per week. itoonia
and aleeDlng porches. Sol Boulh Edith.
TYI'K.H'KITFKH.
WK Kl'Li rent and repair, linderwood
Tviiewriu-- r Co., US B. Fourth. Tel. 174
ALL IslNHB. tiolh new Slid second-llSll- d
tiougNt, sold, renlwl and repnlred,
Typewriter Kgchsng. PB..DS 171
Hi atscoud at rest
business raorem
Our lift of business and
property at thi time Is especial-
ly attractive and we know the prices
are rlpht. This Is the class of proper-
ty that. In Ibe end, pays the bif! profits
and wo Hollilt your luniililes If you
are Interested,
$n yr. ooia.
llT'KIXESS OIAXCEa.
WKl'IM IH fr trails lint. Well-l'UK- h
tieiiliy I'limpnny. Inininir, N. M.
l'MIt ItKN'l' Jltimi. llm tieNt Imyklitf hnlel,
A'lill'i'Ka IV Kox JT, I lia I'riiees, N. M-
Kull rlA ,K Well eHlaLllnlleil al'ouel y liiul-nra-
loeuteil; mntiey inuKer.
T. M .I'MM'IIIll,
VVANTKI Wonuin with aoma knowledge
of hualneaM ami hookkeepltifr, to inveat In
a K'llns htifttnens. All Information muat be
confidential. T., Journul.
WANTKU--M.ll- l or v.oiiutti Willi hiiHllless
ntilllty t'i aet as atuio nsent for Denver
eoni-ern- : must he shlo lo Invest small sum;
ureal opportunity to riant person: big
seller. Also few canvassers.
t'ftll tit (tnr,, room J, New lliltel.
nrsiF.ss oriiut'iiMTiixSpcclnl llui'gaius.
4 lota Slid Improvements. Can' bo mndo
Into priimint-ti- hiislriess corner. One
block from thn strictly business center
of the city, t mil I'diruniy 1st, only
former price asked 23,Ou0.
2 lots snd improvements. Fins business lo-
cation on copper avenue, near business
center of I ha city, 0"H2 feet, Cnill
1st, only Ili.DUO, Worth
f 14,000.
4 choice "residence lota. Including corner
on Tl.leraa avenue, In timst aristocratic
reaidence section. lintil February 1st,
only J4.000. Former selling pries 45, 000,
t fine htislness lots on Copper avenue.
Fourth and Flfih street. 1'nill
Fcbrunry 1st. only $J.suu. Worth $l,0ti0.
2 fine lots and pretty new five-roo- nnd
bath, cement hlo. k. strictly mod. rn
cottage, ensilng 4J.H00, on ror-ne- r
un Fruit avenue. I'ntll February 1st,
only tl'.i'ni. Estimated value (.1.300.
J lots and brick house In mosl
fnphlonnhlo center on Copper evetine.
Fntil February 1st, only 4L000, Former
price naked 13.000.
1 corner lot on Bouth llrondwny, three
blocks from Central avenue, with '
house, t'ntil February 1st, only
$1,800. Former price asked ?.r,no.
2 very desirable residence lota corner
I Manitietts and Fleventh street, Peres
Addition. Pntll February 1st, only
$1,100. Worth II, GOO,
A fine warehouse or factory site, close tn,
wlih railroad frnntngn anil sidetrack.
f0xm feet. Until February 1st, only
ll.r.OO. Heal value l.'.OHO.
4spl,.Ti,Ii(l resilience lots In Perfeclo
Prothers' Addition, one block from
New York avenue cur line. Pntll Feb-
ruary tut. only l.'Oit each, Former sell-
ing price, IL'UI ench,
1 small ranch or country home site, t 4
acres, near fndlnn school; fine automo-
bile road to eity. Hot! as fine as any In
the vallov. Until February" 1st, only
171.0. Worth 41.000.
INOITItF II. K. It. HI I I.FKH, ROOMS
I IIIM' NATIONAL HANK III.IKi.
X)H HAf.F T.IcRtock ami IVmltry.
r i.lH HA LIO Cbeaji, Ine cow, I'll ol
HI'iW. ,
1'liR B A LI'i Fkks, chicks; leu VHllctleH.
Frl.indson, I'.'OI Houlli F.lltli, Ph, Izuil.l.
Full SA I l; Collie puppies,
phone I27SW, or cell Oil:' North Fleveotli.
Foil BALl;-- A few cholio While Li'nllol'll
piillctH and yciir-ol- hens Lloyd
A ll.ii'iucr'tue.
Full BA LI7- - Registered Mammoth 1'olnnd
China brood sow; good one, Lloyd llun- -
Siiker, Alhlinueroue, M,
FOR HAT-r- i Cheap, four heavy horses, or
If you have any horses to sell or trade,
see rinv (Irannls, Hulibs Lsumlry.
HUC.B for hatching from Hlue lllhbon
H. c. It. I. Heda and Plymouth
Rocks. W. Tllels, 41.1 W, Atlanlle. P. I4V.1VV.
BUNHIIINIO Huff Orpingtons. F.gga, l.,0.
til.iiu; (3.00 per fifteen. The kind that
lay, win snd pay. Visitors welcome. L. II.
Morgan Hons, tit Koiith Arno, Phone
II7.
.
TH K y L AT, they win, fney pay. At ths
three largest . p.. nit ty shows lu southwest
In 1914. sluts fair, Alhiiquernue, siste ex-
position, U. .swell; Kl Paso Poultry Hhnw,
our birds won forty. flvs lllues; American
Houltry Association I JO gold medal; flvs
silver medals, two silver cups and twenty-fiv- e
other specials; over K0 rtbbona. H. t.
Reds, both eornha; Orpingtons, both whits
and 'buffs; Whits Leghorns, .Anconas and
Indian Runner ducks. Stock eggs snd chicks
for sale. U M. Thomas Poultry Yards, 717
Kast Ha'eldln avenue. Albiiaueruua.
- Kill IttONT MlejlwmHnitt
FOK ItKNT Hood ante, corggted Iron
roof; suitable for garage, or can ba used
(or horses. Apply Hi West Lead avenue.
No. clnas. Arrives Departs
1 California Fxpross 7:0()p 7:'lup
7 Cullfornla Kxprras KLInp ll:05p
a Ciil. Fast. Mall li:4i,a,
i Cullfortila Limited Ilil'.ia ll:r.u;k
' tMisthnunil
10 Overlund F.xpress. . . , . , ,. 7:!l",a 0f.a
3 Faslern Kxprpss. ....... , 2:ir,p Hililp
4 Cnllfornln Limited il:4np 7:i)op
I K. C. & Chi. Fx 7:l'.p 8:4f.l
Boiilliboillld.
X(lt) FI Paso A Mcx. Kxi 13:20n
nil Pecos Valley Kxp. 7 r.np
Kir. Kl Paso piineeugor II sua
NnrlhlMitinil.
I0 From Meg. ft FI Paso. . . .7 :0o
SI0 From Kl Push. d:2p
Rock Island Co., pfd
St. ljniin san FranM 2nd pfd
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway ......... .
Tennessee Copper
Texas Company ,Union Pacific , ,
T'nlon Pacific, pfd
United States Steel'
Vnited States Steel, pfd.
Utah Copper
Wabash, pfd
NI2 From Pecos Val. ft Cul-O- .:4li
AUTO LIVERY
C.lvc V it Oill. We Will Trent
Vow r.iitiit .
JtACIUNF, At TO & COVST1UO
TIOV .
Mdiriliilcitil, N. M.
. 3V4
. 86
. 16
. 81
.134
.120 "4
. 80
. S2
.10S
. 6414
. 2 9,
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Crescent Hardware Co. mminnu1(1 SHOT
i.
1. I'tf
f?,.4:r
-- I rr.r f
jTh2 Treafmant of See tie rev cst
Mm Hww Irtsh.4c -- . CvbfT, T-- K In rs f i.v Van. rg. . ;..- 5 '.-- .- Influ'giizaorLaGriFpa
lit w. r t:l. Air. Ttumvtir. ai. IIETOII. BELIEF t ft.ii; 'i jt-- r a .. 4.s iw aitur
DOVE
.
r-- r''- a" - r ' i rw. f j eb Ljr- -: v. it -- .
.' --.. ir..'s- - s'.k T-
- iTt
'.:r.tar 'tr ttl rV s --"."- Jt " JE""ASK YCUR GRCCER FCR OF IVOMAU HELD
TlAM
HUNTS QUALITY FRUITS KJnder-musli- ns
THEY ARE DELICIOUS "Tm mil Lit lir tW
We ri r--t l&e tie
ft. ft.
Aire. 4 v j, -
'.
' 4 tJkM i' "f-' trrm4 -- i TV. If- -. f
frl U IIP A DOVEDOVEH- -h G
Coisbmatibos Night GowisJ ... CRYSTAL
TODAY
I
Arnold's Best
I,' i tn.1 ; .. r i urn yar.
,, :. Ir ir
i A, i f" "
'
:t .ir f rfi. K
r . !. . . 4 1 r,.
' -
. V ? - tc lr Xrt fA.j; ," wf -r
r v.t 4 f vJ i. ,. f-- . tor;
' I t. Vnn Urn-- -
't ' - r'rr- -' ' ,
'r . ', ,)' 1
r
SAYS ARRIASA BORROWED vt.w i.
REVOLVER FROM EUZO.'il;a. I " r 1 ai4 lna la
I raiarT. M. C. A. SECRETARY'S
J DAUGHTER INJURED H
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDL'iT
$2.00lw Sacks. Hafa 0-- .:
1 r4
JANUARY
Wife Sale
BEGINS TODAY
STa;l Sscit. - SI.03 nf: n nrv
"MP .O- -
r ...
V-7- 1. V.T1 He r'r it at ta C j j r ,
V.". If !
,'.irf . j., ttv-- , if ,.j
A 9 fi'y .' nr ;;-- ?
' m "t
! ) b aMitKJOi a
rr t I. crr aav I a mk-t-H
ruawal-- .
V IS
7- -
-- - i: :. f tt. ! tt
,r
,f ttrt. , f t f , ,,
f'C I' it." i
i jf Js,j 4-- - :- -
X J:ri t. ?f
CUra h.'M H
1 cwj: in Till; !ITT If K- -WARD'S STORE
III MuM tr. tm9n-t- t I si
" ri "- i jiff)
U"I rw t-- ? rt f - Ill' f ' 'T .ft f?"iT
."---' : H. ,.--
EXTRA SPECIAL.,., T'f, ,.,', v)4 'Hrr fc.rf .
' - tfiit,x i m ..i vynt Of 1. js,)l
1 )k W, (if !J Jf;( ,4H i i.', If4 Hl'f.i-- if T'yr 'ii- -
T wWr'iwr t - i4
:.. at h fw
J : Hr i (
rfT'-t'- f r ,r - ts
vf X' tt Jfc''
; T;t 'i'-j 5i--fT- -
.irt.
3. ;:r-f- t f"jiir.. a
. o - . . t
fc tr ..4 TUf f .'r 'r wji
j Strong Brothers J f fftftlff,'
LcderUken ft . t'f.
25-CE'- tf TAXI FARE
Anyarxr ia fit;
Toarfftt C r lor Oifttf 7rir.
VI i:TV A Mio .;
4 A t
VWiMVT MKVKT. ftlOTR V2 j i , :;-- ! J.jV Tfl(. (Ot'f'IM
.. r a .r St t !fet ir.ir
Mand. IM; r.r--. itsf'l afi jh I w, fr( ttear 2 k'. r :i tr.f.-f-I'jt a r. if '! 4 v r fyer, '. f l I Nr-
- I ii'I ' r4 :r '. t
! J 19 lift J J 7e
FIFTY DOZEN NEW WHITE
WAISTS, ALL 1915 MODELS,
IN FINE EMBROIDERED
VOILES. $1.50 VALUES. ON
SALE FOR
98c
-
'
. ! fft nn Mr tijMf
j f.it.. (' , .j a.fj fc.L0CiL ITEMSor itrn-BCS-
25-CEf-
.T TAXI
TtiM-- tz t Tail aiwt ! dajr
or 6i;tft. oy n of the eiif. '
JL B. BACA.fit iTMi.it i:.i-irr- .
LISTEN! THIS
IS 11 SECRET!
HONEST IT IS!
t4 !
CIVIC BETTERMENT
LEAGUE WILL HAVE
TWO DEPARTMENTS
f.ji f -- r
..f . ..i v j,v f..f J
'i r r
Sa Ma. Ixl4 la.H!l.f ffe .'.( 4 :jitJ . 4 V , ; r . it, ir. tir;tit r .a.M, . r,ft-l:f.- 4
r I1. ; v --Ji jtoM K f--. f ih
.)! IfiT J v t i ! ; i.k if f.. f. : 4,?5. 7 ti.ftirr, ii.4 (Sh.; it tu i .Zt-n.-j-
-
'.' i to jjy!
Afrjr . j Vt)r ' -,'
. ' ! T fc..'c Jt'J !?.. ?..";tfi &, f. , idVJtsjas. f
.e Arr-ira- . I.i 4
Hl"f' . $hAl- -
ir
.f 'a. ; f
LET US SEND A MAN
To Ir.!a. thai BroLm Uindoa
CLi
iLBrQrriiQCK ixmbex
A . PlfffBi'f! h
'ftft7J it v? l I bo mt- -
"f fM '" "f fcf
W t.irjw tOMPAJf x IIS S. rtrrtIr.
-f i Vr t,a Mm ' rmfffciftS,
srneixK in te Peg 0" My
Hc2rt'' Cem;r.y Has Los4''" ' f h !'! xJ JeatZA THE GOLDEN RULE
DRY GOODS COMPANY
ft ri w. ti.iti, ;
- pf.ropnn't
1
TtH Aryoc-5jr-
-! to Mr. M l'f r '4 " f Tk .- -. 1k v,mBMrr- - Me ."n r 4v i'.l I .rs tJt Wi411 J.;. 7 J Kt. h h!A.s Mf hj-rti-f . m, rtvtf4 l N' .'-t- r J!- -
' i' (v ,4l4I" Mf M Mr t't'prt '.
It, 'irsj,n J . s.
rtrr tarit--t i (Jf Irr-- h. drti1oo
C AHtMl IX
Try
'r 4.V lifH h a Rrraiarfrian-- r.
GRIMSIIAWSwjii r j fr- - rr, or ! if
, i "'. in' i').ni( ti (,!. ! aia ttwr il IMirhl.'b t f f as J l :pfi a . f
A f "- - r'fV'l L;
'-- t s i,rsK ii4 14 that
llM! JfA.J.If i. --! r r wcbri ' r.- - tj ii jjfe. -- p y ij
- crc.ptE7. r.eh plarS in iftr
fi3ai ijr ttM f.rit ari w i Uhf Art bf l'J.7 vmfc an4 ArT-,X4- t, --v.is .f 1'cr.r, rffa r,J,4 of a Tl Printing Plant for Sale
I I Compete nw.r,si,r and job print;-!- ? riant. mv.ikir.B !!.,
w at. s. a a. . it . a t
- --
.j Mn n..j ( ,i fTASitjr a if'f, or a
rr aTrstb;rf I
H'lr 'J'')' it tlfr l U, A!, 7 h r. ,f th r.(
.ii f.irtt! r".r t lrim rrr.frc r Jr..ilh,W. . h Oi ! "I II . h in') ft r.et f V! w - I w,u ? la fBsjfy f- - "TELMO"jy ff l f o k tfi-:i- it' :- -J Mn! ft . T. 'M 18 Pf '4 !h i,t i !a ,r.tr vUrm4 it feB' hThr fcjrr t ikrJ r,u,- - Ji4 t p tft. JarMi v.r I,.,,,7f, H,of,t jr urt)r of b Ct,n- - turn It. . I"r trm l fitc norl). Tn
f " n'l a :rh',tiJ4f, M't'taati.y, of : S'..t Ktflh If lhie :'"' " m. r.uT a: iae-- . H "i?artH ih.i fn-- Kt tteiwr n THIS BBATD of CAX7TCTGOOD AAD TOO HATXTHB
BEST
rrr tn frsi'T of in ihiIv may t-- " , I. riiM' r iiiLii. iirftm Thr t'.r.a !) at ja7 f.;''! Arruv a r ' to In tn7 h crinrfim riant '.f lit T in tut, jl ry r&M,n ifcal h c.ilir--up . v i t-- lb lb. ec oki of ihal4 l tb aftl nr.til tb i' A. anil ix rr"--t t.ii'iplti'.nrd. Ids nfrfin( irijrf-r.- . . a.kr1 that th Ihavint
M n i.,,,,,l ,.nt,i ,. Th,,.L. i "- -- r f 'n rrt , arK ftT ir rnr ti,i ia, b& thji.r (a s I'y'ny in f tfclIfr(if .fjiitij. thai r St. a
f.) b b';f-- l lb train!.
wftn if in tfc n"rti:m: in iri-r- !t?.t Trtrifijc rr;.T hn to b'
t to th first cmr for tl,0. Piant loratrA at Raton,
X. M., at town or popuUtinn. .wtpapt r extinct, bat
fan 1 ' .'u!rj- laun.hf--1 asain. P- - outnic-- r in th stat fri1" dnhocrati r.epMr. PUnt now d.in an xoluiv jnii .(.-r,-i- -..
PUnt Is iih--, in u-- e U-- than !it ir,"ri!h. 1 jii4t tyH far
and t- of iui,rr,mt. plant or. !tric
motor, llxlt Prf-fi- 4 Prouty. f,x ChanolT Pric Gurrjon. h!t r.e.halting. pulli.-.- and tHwr fat ui-r- ;t.inh Advanr mtr cutter,
stitrher, complete offi fnmitur n4 fixfurt, imM:n;
rlonen. ra k ., ."Und- - and vryihm that t, ni;:he forrn!nnj in a y.l, and RewspajMT plant. Will pack and jiac
same on txuird frfisht cars at Raton, for JI, lft. B-- t ct reasons
for wanting to t:i. mood town in Xw Msico isd thiplant. Address: .
Byron L. Connell, Raton, New Mexico
25-CE- TAXIA,, sjii forei ir j'win, 7,
''
.)! I'.ft--f a b I,; ,1'hr ifi(ni!' ntlftR "f lh m- - j 'fcii fil.fe at fir a troir I on t m
fi fV r.ibir. h :!) I bfH i thj . ...
t'ii a f . at 1 k M" HI It. )M
j in ir,At-- rf vu ttiabt to iii
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I Weeks Break-Lfp-A-Co- ld Tablets
; A ro arir.tr J ressed for ColJ and
Virt'iM iqi .T i:i-ith- , . ft. Paula Lutheran L.i.' monthly!M,fl, .Mr Lay horn, Fi(tb and Mar-- Sbi'; this .ftrnoon. to 7. !io ii im iiiih MouMXf,lff.r' l!lrfjf ar,4 if jSPRINGER
TRANSFER
i- - IIJ Wt fof.r ..j Tfc l.iin,.,bf of foltbar lamnf.y rr;rff 'n to tin.e ?a,1( ,u ah.. !n, a, ui. j,. t Cripf- - Frtca 25 ef jrcror irogjtitfocC Tk hottiGS A4r, Catlap LumpCerrUlog Lump HAH N COAL CO c","p s,"
iirkx--r Cerrilloti Storej I'nora ixrm tbmnt. th '!g ar- -i
'prr ,t ih tfwii. abt'h !rm ti
' B. f. W7LHAM9
Room i t and S, WhKlr.5 Ruildlog,Corner crmd and Gold.
Phone No. (tt.
an 1 r;Trf5 r'!a wjo4 Jnrrnct. rtA:ri to in iI 'if 7""r w onn-bartf- T ul for i , 1 : orlink ril. af.rn'xri inV.,11 RM!rd Hm MIawm, E.IC.
' h':ne i
A.VTIIRAnTF, ALL SIZLS, STFSI COAL
Coke, Mill Wood, Tutory Wood. Cord Wood. Native KimlHnz. Lime.
j V.Vw ;r avenita I.f4 ih.i nbii thK r in tbirl foa Vil Ktebttully t.ny- - Itj K. (th
a a .
tV
Mb,. Fma Clearance of all
COATS and SUITS
Without Reservation. Prices Less Than Cost
Before taking inventory, which starts within a few days, we will
have to reduce our stock to comply with our methods storekeeping
and offer the following extraordirmrv vWc
i HiV.v
1 1"
x 1.
iJ J MVVtV .
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
All $12.50. $15.00, $1175 and $17.50
Suit. :it
All $18.50. $19.50. $20.00. $22.50 awl $25.01)$9.75
.$14.25 p MlMins at
All 50. $30.00. $32.50 and $35.
?tiits, at $17.75 All $17,50. $20.(). $22.50 arvl $18Coats, at 12.50
AH $10.00, $12.50 an.l $15.00
Coats at ..$8.75 All $25.00. $27.50 an.l $30.00Coats at . $15.75
a aaaa4taia . 313-31- 5 West Central X.
